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« SHIFTING RUSSIAN PRISONERS.PRO-BOtRS CHECKMATED.DIED BROKEN-HEARTED.
Two Thousand Convicts to Be Re* 

distributed From Moscow.
Moscow, July 22.—iMore than 2000 pris

oners from all parts of Russia who have 
been confined In Moscow central 'prison 
will be redistributed during the nqxt three 
weeks among the old and new prisons 
of European Russia. Convicts of both 
sexes who have been sentenced to hard 
labor for periods ranging from five to 
twenty-five years will travel in parties of 
from 100 to 200 under strong military 
escort. Eight hundred criminals who have 
been convicted of murder, arson, highway 
robbery and mutiny have been sentenced 
to be transported In irons to the convict 
Island of Saghalien. They will journey by 
railway to Odessa and thence by steamer 
to Vladtvostock. Their wives and children 
to the number of 160 will accompany 
them, the law permitting them to share 
the exile of their ill-fated relatives.

Government Sends Out Mrs. Fawcett 
to Disyove Their Stories.

London, Juif 22.—The pro-Boer party 
seems to be more deeply mortified over 
the action of the government in sending 
out Mrs. Favcett ae head of a commis
sion to enquiie Into the state of the con
centration oatips for women and children 
than over anf other happening of recent 
months.

The cleverness of the move Is apparent 
when it Is renembered that the pro-Boers 
were so practically confident that Miss 
Hobhouse woiid be sent, and arrangements 
had been made for those who were to ac
company her. Yet Mrs. Fawcett is held 
In such high esteem by all those, regard
less of party, who are Interested in phil
anthropic wort that no fault can outward- 
13' be found vith her selection.

iracy. Windsor Girl
er and Then Took Poison.

Windsor, Ont., July 22.—On Saturday 
afternoon Louisa Marguerite, the 17-year- 
old da ***** of John Gall of McBw&n- 
avonuf 
near 5 
lng, sear
and continued on Sunday. _ ulted In 
finding her body In a cornfield near her 
home oji Sunday afternoon.

She had committed suicide by swallow
ing a large quantity of paris green. The 
girl bore a good reputation. She had had 
trouble with her father on Saturday, and 
was also despondent because of the absence 
of her lover. An Inquest will*be held to
morrow night.

•eled With Path-«
Washington Diplomat Has Informa

tion Boding Trouble With the 
Ruler of Afghanistan.

Finally Adopted By the Powers, Ac
cording to United States Com

missioner Rockhill-
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3 AMEER IS EDGING TOWARD RUSSIATWENTY-THREE MILLIONS A YEARGIFT FOR FIRST PUBLIC SANITARIUM. BEREFT HUSBAND MUCH DEPRESSED
*0

Extinction of Bonds begins In 19056 
—Whole Debt Wiped Out 

By 1940.

Washington, July 22.—The State Depart
ment received a despatch to-day from 
CommisslcRuer Rockhill at Pekin, announc
ing that a plan for the payment of the 

j Indemnity to the powers by the Chinese 
government finally had been adopted. The 
amortization of the bonds to be issued 
will begin in 1902, and the plan contem
plates the entire liquidation of both 
principal and interest by 1940. It is ex
pected that China will raise 23,000,000 taels 
annually. This sum Is to be used to pay 
the Interest on the bonds and to form a 
sinking fund for the ultimate liquidation 
of the principal.

Increase» the Strength and Effi
ciency of HI» Army, and Think» 

Britain 1» Blind. x
5 Ha» Thrown Himself Into HI» Work 

With More Than Usual 
Activity.

Pretoria, July 22.—Mrs. Kruger, wife of 
former President Kruger of thet South 
African Republic, who died Saturday last 
of pneumonia after an Illness of three 
days, was burled here this afternoon.

KRUGER IS DEPRESSED.

Cambridge Pre.iding, An-
That £120.000 Will Be

ir on 
ittld

"Duke of
nonnee»
Forthcoming: for Thi» Object#» Washington, July 22.—England’s new 

peril, vaguely hinted at In despatches from 
London this morning, la believed here to 
have its seat in Afghanistan.

Information which has reached a diplomat 
In Washington from that country Indicates 
a condition of affairs which Is distinctly 
unfavorable to the British government. Its 
Importance will be apparent when It Is re
membered that the fate of India lies in 
Afghanistan. In order to keep the Ameer 
faithful to British Interests England pays 
him a large annual subsidy. Notwithstand
ing this fact, his attitude is declared t» be 
extremely doubtful. Recently he has been 
occupied in Increasing the strength and effi
ciency of his army.

The English have been under the lfnpres
sion that this action was due to his desire 
to be prepared to resist any aggression on 
the part of Russia. It la now believed, my 
Informant states, that It Is really prepara
tory to measures against India, and, should 
It develop that this is the case. Great Bri
tain, he saya would have more aérions 
work in defending her Indian possessions 
than she has had in conquering the Trans
vaal. Her military position In India Is 
lamentably weak.

It is recognized that It was fortunate for 
Etngland that Russia did not take advant
age of the Transvaal war to Inaugurate 
hostilities In the east. Russia’s pacific 
policy la ascribed by diplomats hero to 
the Czar’s well-known belief In the desir
ability of peace.

» London, July 22.—The British Congress 
on Tuberculosis for the Prevention of Con
sumption, wag opened 'to-day by Field 

Marshal H.R.H. the Duke of Cambridge, 
president of the congress, 
the foreign delegates and spoke of the In
terest taken In the congress by King Ed-

I
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f the

I; Little Girl at Point Aux Trembles 
Opens Her Eves After Twelve 

Weeks1 Blindness-
Amsterdam, July 22.—Former President 

Kruger of the South African Republic is 
very depressed as the result of the death 
of his wife, but his health Is unaffected. 
On the contrary, he has thrown himself 
into his work with more than his usual 
energy.

Press comment on the death of Mrs. 
Kruger Is sympathetic. The newspapers 
do not attach any political significance to 
the event.

Capitalists Will Buy Land for a Canal 
Twenty-Two Miles Long, 

to Port Arthur.

ward.
Lord Lansdowne, the Foreign Secretary, 

welcomed the delegates, and in the 
of the government promised all the

Present Arrangements Do Not In
clude a Visit to New York 

for That Reason.

«
0\ also

ÏÎ name
assistance the government was able to af- COMPLETELY CURED OF HER DISEASEford the congress in Its endeavors to com
bat a disease more desolating than war. 

Prevention 
i ^ After the Lord

QUIET FRENCH ELECTIONS.TO DIVERT KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER VAN WYCK’S HOSTILE VIEWSand Cnre.
ayor of London, Frank 

Green, Lord Stratbleona and Mount Royal

Cause Claimed By Hundred» to Be n 
Manifestation of Oar Lady 

of Lourde».

Policy of Government Seem» to Sat
isfy the People.

Paris, July 22.—The elections for theTown Expected to Become Great 
•Incorporation 

Will Soon Be Asked for.

[dressed the congress,and others had 
Lord Lister, one olf the British vice-presi
dents of the congress, 
veyed the thanks of that body to Prof. 
Robert Koch oV I Germany and the other 

preseni for their welcome,

On Boer War and Lack of Courtesy 
Shown Representative» of 

European Countries.
û French councils general took place yester-:d. Montreal, July 2.—(Special.)—Just as the 

sun was going dovn behind the huge rock 1 da*v thruout the provinces, there being
1453 members of these departmental legis
latures to be chosen in as many cantons.

The importance of the elections lies in 
the fact that they serve as a weather
cock to show the drift of public opinion, 
regarding the policy of the central gov
ernment.

Flour Mill Centre
MONTREAL GIRLS WON.in a few words con-

have
men n of the grotto of Oir Lady of Lonnies, near 

the Chapel of Reparation at Point Aux 
Trembles, on Thtrsday evening last, the 
little daughter o'. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Daigneault, 1107 St, Andre-street, who 
was with her parents at prayer, was able 
to open her eyes for the first time In 32 
weeks. She was completely cured of a 
disease which had made her suffer for

There is another big power monopoly 
which will soon have Its lobbyists at the 
Parliament Buildings. It aims to lock up 
In the hands of

Miss Macdonald and Mies Leprohon 
Engaged to Italian Nob.Iev.

Paris, July 22.—Miss Florena Macdonald 
of Montreal and her consln. Miss Lily Le- 
prohon, daughter of Dr. Leprohon of Mont
real, who was for many years French con
sul at Portland, Me., have been simultane
ously wooed and won by two counts Count 
Andrea Lebano of Naples will soon lead 
Miss Mncdonald to the altar, while Count 
Constantin will wed Miss Leprohon.

Count Constantin is well known tor his 
assiduous attendance at the afternoon ti 
of American women. He Is as poor 
the proverbial church mouse.

Miss Macdonald Is a daughter of the late 
Duncan Macdonald, the millionaire con
tractor.

New York, July 22.—The Snn prints a 
story to the effect that several Tammany 
men have been In Canada recently and 
have brought back Intelligence that the 
Duke of Cornwall and York may not visit 
New York, fearing a possible snub by 
Mayor Van Wyek. When the tour of the 
world was planned It was expected the 
royal party would visit the United States, 
but the present plans of the Duke do not 
Include an official visit to New York or

say-eclenlists
lng they knew the (enemy they had to deal 
with, bnt It was loot only the prevention 
bnt the cere of con

» a syndicate the water- 
power northwest of the town of Port Ar
thur. The capitalists behind the scheme fig
ure out that on the completion of the Can
ada Northern Port Arthur will become a 
great flour milling centre.

ond Street, South Altho the Issues Involved are 
purely local, the voting is Invariably con
ducted on strict partisan lines, 
over, many councilors are also members 
of the Senate tor of the Chamber of

sumption that the con-
Moro-gresd hoped to effect.

King’s Interest.
A telegram was read frorn^ King Edward 

to the Duke of Cambridge, as follows:
•T pray you heartily to welcome foe 

me the eminent! men of almost every 
nation who have assembled under your 
presidency and to express to them my 
earnest hope'that the result of the de
liberations of the congress will be to 
assist the work k>f mitigating this dire 
disease which has baffled the most dis
tinguished physicians for so long."

) product of one 
ling patent calf, 
ar shoes, usually

0M

2.00 û They have In 
consequence set to work buying land for 
a canal twcnty-tvA miles long 
with and divert the Kamlnlstlqnia River. 
There is said to be an easy roate between 
the high levels to a point 3)4 miles north 
of Port Arthur, where the syndicate pro
pose constructing a reservoir with an area 
of 1500 acres. When the route has been 
secured It is not expected that much in
fluence will be required to secure the water
power of a river in West Algoma being 
quietly conceded by the Ontario govern
ment to a company If the negotiations are 
properly engineered, In view of the 
with which various corporations secured 
that of the Niagara Falls.

It, Is expected to be ripe for the 
sion to be granted, and the names of the 
favored syndicate to be published in an in
corporation proclamation, by the time that 
Premier Ross gets back from his trip to 
England.

Deputies, and their re-election or defeat 
over six months, and which had rendered Is indicative of the view their constituents 
her totally blind for nearly three. She take of their parliamentary acts, 
was cured Instantaneously, and her par- Despatches flotm various points show 
ents and others wle witnessed the restera- that the elections passed off quietly every- 
tlon of her sight Bay It was a miracle. where. The returns as yet are very in- 

The hundreds ot pilgrims who went to complete, but such as have been received 
the shrine of the Chapel of Reparation pro- indicate that the ministerialists have 
claim It as a manifestation of our Lady gained a number of seats, principally at 
of Lourdes, whose statue has been erected 1 the expense of the Radicals and Conserva- 
ln a grotto, similar to the celebrates place 
of pilgrimage In the Pyrenees.

to connect

« RUSSIAN ARMY GROWING.
any part of this country, 
given Is that the Duke and his father 
do not wish to do any thing that might 
expose them to humiliation and Insult, and 
they are afraid that Mayor Van Wyek 
and his fellows In the administration of 
the cl 
visit t
making a little; political capital by show
ing some discourtesy to the representatives 
of the royal family. Hence, It is said, 
If there Is any visit to this country it 
will be made incognito, but the more prob
able course will be to keep out of the 
United States entirely.

Those who have planned the trip have 
been Influenced by the Mayor’s official 
acts, showing hostility to England, and 
by the snub offered Capt. Bulate of the 
Spanish navy In 1898 When the Boer 
war first came up for discussion the 
municipal assembly adopted a resolution 
in which It attacked England as the here
ditary foe fit the United States. When 
the Empress Elizabeth of Austria was as
sassinated the municipal assembly adopted 
a resolution of condolence, which It has 
just sent to the Emperor by a special 
messenger. Having thus shown Its Interest 
In foreign affairs, the city let the death 
of Queen Victoria pass without any recog
nition whatever.

It has also been pointed out that tne 
visit to this country might be made at a 
time when there is a heated political cam
paign ton In this city and If there was 
anv disposition to make political capital 
out of an Insult to England It would be 
a most opportune time. What the final 
decision will be is not toow. It will 
depend on the advice of the British Am
bassador at Washington.

The reason St. Petersburg, July 22.—It has 
been definitely ascertained that the re
cruiting for the Russian army this year 
will add 380,000 men to Its strength, as 
compared with 219,000 In 
figures Include enlisted men drawn from 
all parts of Russia’s European and Asiatic 
dominions. The Ministry of War is 
actively engaged in increasing the efficiency 
of the army and Its armament in every 
direction. This year’s autumn manoeuvres 
have been planned on an unprecedentedly 
large scale. The men in the field will 
be nearly double the number that took part 
In the manoeuvres In 1898. 4

now

31 Suited.
ould be hard to find a ** 
Tweed Suits, and no 
ling rripre serviceable ** 
ven dollars fifty a Suit M 
;d outside the largest ** 
;sday for about half

lives. M. Paul Deschanel, president of the 
Chamber of Deputies, Is among the re
elected councillors.

1899. These
Gift of £120.000.

Prior to the adjournment of to-day’s ses- 
*8s, the Duke of Cam- 
that a gift of £120,000 

nlng for the purpose of 
first public tuberculosis

7 government might seize on the 
this town as àn opportunity of

OTTAWA PROGRAM COMPLETE.slon of the con 
bridge announced 
would be forthco 
establishing the 
sanitarium as soon as the recommenda-

ease Variety of Entertainment Prepared 
for the Royal Party’» Coming.

Ottawa, Jqly 22.—The program for the 
reception and entertainment of the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall during their four 
days’ stay at the capital has been complet
ed. The royal pair will arrive at mid-day 
on Sept. 20 and will be escorted thru the 
main streets of Ottawa to Parliament Hill, 
where Mayor Morris will read an address 
of welcome.

In the, afternoon their Royal Highnesses 
will attend the lacrosse match, when the 
final competition for the Minto Challenge 
Cup will take place. The Duke has ex
pressed a desire to see a lacrosse match, 
and he himself will lay the ball. On Fri
day night there will be a state dinner at Montreal, July 22.—(Spécial.)—While
Rideau Hall. Saturday afternoon, the 21st, watching for a letter from her fat^rr
a garden party wiU he hêljl at Rideau MeU, v tittle Mona burton tell from a fourni
and In tile evening the formal opening-of
the Interprovincial Bridge across the Ot- atorV window of the residence, 617 Ht. 
tnwa will take place. A water fete on Antolne-street, at 9 o'clock this meaning, 

river will also be held. and half an hour later died In the Uen:
On Sunday ,the 22nd, their Royal High- 

nesses will witness a church parade of the eral Hospital.
Ottawa garrison, Monday, the 23rd. their The dead child was about four years 
lio.val Highnesses will be taken down the old, and was the eldest of three. 
Chaudière slides hy the lumbermen of the ....... . . _ .. „Ottawa Valley and will afterwards be en- The father ls Jolln Tarton' 11,6 weU" 
tertalned at luncheon. Monday night a knotvn young actor and singer of this city, 
public reception will be held in the Senate who has appeared a number of times 
Chambers. lately on the local boards. During the 

performance of Shenandoah at the Theatre 
Français he played thje Colonel, and 
previous to that he did a singing specialty 
at Proctor’s. He learned the sad news of 
his child’s death in Winnipeg to-day.

-

3
conces-

Niagara Falls Man, Taken With 
Cramps, Caught by Current, 

Sinks for All Time

tions of the congress concerning Its es
tablishment had been formulated.

Little Mona Turton of Montreal Drops 
From a Fourth Storey Window 

to Death-

k and English 
knd dark grey, 
[hades, single 

style, neat 
Lt terns, < good 
nd trimmings, 
rench facings, 
6.50 to 7.50,

3 BULLFROG IN HIS STOMACH.Canadians There.
reign delegatee attendedF oir hundred fc 

to-day’. opening session. They Included a 
number of Amerlcius and Canadians. Sever- 
al ambassadors aid foreign Ministers, in
cluding Joseph E. Choate, the American 
ambassador, also were present

Why EdwardOperation Revealed
Blaster Was Wasting Away.

New York, July 22.—Edward Blazler of« HUMANITARIANS STIRRED.
t YOUNG MIDLAND LUMBERMAN GONE. FATHER WELL KNOWN IN TORONTO.e Dogwatch Hollow, near Bound Brook. N. 

J., has just had a full-sized bullfrog taken 
from his stomach by an operation per
formed by Dr. Fred- A. Wild of Bound 
Brook. Blazier has been ailing for some 
time, and his Bymptoms, baffled the skill of 
the physicians of the vicinity. He was 
slowly wasting away, but was the pos
sessor of a ravenous appetite and suffered „ 
from pafqs 1» htsjr occasionally
experiencing a sensation as If something 
animated was moving about, Blazier now 
recallk a circumstance which happened 
about five years ago, when he drank from 
a spring and complained of having swal
lowed something of a foreign nature. He 
Is convinced that he swallowed a tad
pole. which grew to be a bullfrog In his 
stomach. The frog was dead wuen taken 
out, having been killed during the opera
tion. It was similar to other frogs, ex
cept that It had never had the use of Its 
eyes.

if Want Red Cross Privileges Extend
ed to Veterinary Surgeon..

London, July 22.—Impressed by stories 
ot the sufferings of army horses In the 
coarse of the war in South Africa the 
Church Society for the Promotion of Kind
ness to Animals ls working to secure an 
extension o# the terms of the Geneva

' v
SHOTS WERE EXCHANGED- Brother Makes » Desperate Effort 

to Rescue a Log-Driver Near 
Fort Frances.if Unfortunate Child Was Only Four, 

Bnt Wan Remarkably Clever 
for Her Age.

le St. Window.

p Galatea and Crash Blouse 
its, in neat blue stripes, 
with sailor collar and frill 

Hzes 122-28, regular 
p, Tuesday............

Inished Three-Piece Suite, 
lie, in handsome bronze 
good Italian cloth 

Lizes 28-33, special

Woodstock Policeman Had a Long* 
Chase for Alleged Burglar.

Woodstock, July 22.—Policeman John
son had an exciting chase after a pair of 
bnrglar suspects <bn Saturday evening, and 
succeeded In putting Beit. Dickson of 
London and William Morgan of Woodstock 
behind the bars. After the arrest of ” 
Thomas Dalton on Saturday morning by 
Night Watchmhn Anderson, the

S Niagara Falla, July 22.—While swimming 
in the Niagara River at the west aide ot 

near Buffalo, yesterday,.69 ü convention in the direction of extending ] Strawberry Island,
Red CriuB ^privilege* to animals and | Gus Shafer, 22 years old, who lived with 

^veterinary surgeons who are compelled to hie mother at No. 91 Military Road, was
! seized with a cramp, and drowned. Shafer 
swam out from the shore while

attend them under fire.
police 11 iS prop<>sed to recognize as neutrals , young men who accompanied him to the

have been looking Dalton's companion, iZtTw™ i^ "ÏUSS
who got away frjm Anderson Policeman tailed to succor or slaughter wounded crled out tUat he unal)le to move, and
Johnson discovered his man had, with a horses on the field of battle. At the begged for help. John Wilson ot No. 36
pal, crossed the fiver, and he followed in annnai meeting of the society, which took Military Road was the first to reach the
a canoe, which ipset with him, but sub- vesterdav afternoon lt was stsren ”Pot. bnt when he arrived where Shafer
sequently located them on the C.P.R. Plate yesterday atternoon, lt was stated wag fcat geen the hody had disappeared
tracks. With Tlnkmas Broder, Johnson'fol- that the Kaiser, Queen) WUhelmlna ot qn,e water is only seven feet deep at this 
lowed and effected the arrest of Dickson.

5.00 K j'

— 9. .*
“WATCHING AND BESETTING ”

of Honee ot Lords Sustnln-3s for Hen Decision
lng Injunction Re Lords’ Official*.
London,Jnly 22—The House of Lords has 

reversed the decision of the Appeal Court 
dissolving the Injunction rendered Ang. 30, 
1900, by Justice Farwell In the High Court 
of Justice, which enjoined General Secre-

«... .m ... «.
Saturday, à boiler exploding in Cuthbert- ! children possible to imagine. Tho so very Holmea from -watching and beecttlng" the

Great Western Railroad stations and ap
proaches with a view of Inducing non- 
tmtnmists to refrain from taking the place» 
of Taff Vale Railroad strikers. This section 
ot the Jloaoe of Lords restores Justice 
FarwelVs Judgment.

The House held that lt was not the In
tention of the legislature to prevent a 
trades union from being sued, If, thru Its 

John Turton ls a Torontonian, having officers, lt were guilty of Illegalities, 
resided here for years up to two years 
ago.
vocalist, and sang at Munro Park and 
elsewhere. He was a member of several 
city athletic clubs, and formerly resided 
on Robert-streeL

*0a PIERCED BY A BAT.Holland and President Loubet of France 
bave already Indorsed the movement and

point, but the current is rapid, and up to 
last night the body had not been located. CHARTER OF ACCIDENTS.5. Morgan reached for his gun and ran. Sev- ; 

eral shots were exchanged, and finally 
Morgan led a meifry chase thru the streets that communications are proceeding with 

Dundas-street, the Czar of Russia and the Emperor of 
with a crowd on Austria, 

there was no escape, he 
after some minutes and

X0
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While the weather kff 
ood bargain deaTs with v 
little hot weather this xx 

iisclaims the honor of 
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mdrled -Colored Shirts, 75c.
Fine Laundried Colored Cambric mg 
, open fronts, attached cuffs, si 
it blue and white stripes, good 

and well made, sizes 14% to 
regular $1, Tuesday, Jÿ

amples, Yonge-street Window. 
fine Combination Bathing Suits. 
nev stripes or plain colors. 0^ 
and medium sizes. Tues-

Baseball Player Fatally Injure* at 
Ogrdensburg: Yesterday.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., July 22.—Newell B. 
Lake, while playing In a baseball game 
here to-day, was fatally injured. After 
batting a ball, he started for first base, 
but fell over a brokan bat which had been 
carelessly thrown on the ground, 
sharp end of the splintered .bat entered hla 
side below the ribs, and, passing upwards, 
protruded from his neck.

BROTHER TRIED TO SAVE.

Fort Frances,July 22.—William Strachan, 
while working on Martin and McKinnon’s 
drive at Big Fork, fell from a log and 
Immediately sank. His brother plunged 
after him and brought him to the sur
face, putting him across two logs. The 
boys separated and again he sank. His 
body was not found for eight hours after.

Tilsonburgr Hi Tbreé Unneual Hap
pening;*, All in One Day.

Tilsonburg, July 22.—This town exper
ienced a peculiar chapter of accidents on j

to his mother’s store on 
Into which he hprried, 
his heels. Seeing 
gave himself up
was locked up.

!
Rev. Frederick Lawrence, honorary secre

tary of the society, is about to visit 
America for the purpose of seeking the 
co-operation of the Washington govern
ment.
the subject at a special meeting which 
will shortly be convened at the request of 
The Hague arbitration conference for the 

of revising the Geneva conven-

son’s oil wells, a farmer sustaining serious young she could recite “The Absent Mind- 
injuries by being kicked by a horse, and j ed Beggar” and Dr. Drummond's poems, 
the barn of John Swance being struck by she wa8 intensely fond of her father,
lightning, and burned. The boiler explosion and a8 she loolted out from the window
occurred about 5 o'clock. Messrs. Cuth- j ibis morning she exclaimed, “I am look-
bertson, Thompson and Smith were at | ing for the postman to see if he will
work a few yards from the boiler when It i bring me a letter from my daddy.” 
exploded, Thompson having _hls foot ! 
broken by a piece of falling Iron, and Cuth- 
bertson being cut about the shoulder. The 
boiler was blown 200 feet and crashed thru 
an oak timber 10 Inches square.

John Gardiner, a farmer, was the victim 
of the runaway accident. He was driving 
down a hill, when he lost control of his 
horse, and he was thrown out. 
mal kicked him severely In the face 
body. Mr. Gardiner

The Swiss federation will considerLOSS OF H ALF A MILLION. Tlie

Forest Fire» In Klppewa District 
Have Burned Out a Record.

Ottawa, July 22 
extensive forest tires 
which raged this month In the Kippewa 
District. A gentleman familiar with the 
situation, statçd to-day that the los§ would 
at least total $300,000, and would prob
ably run much higher. Heavy rains on 
Wednesday and Friday stopped the pro 
grew of the fire. As yet the owners have 
not had an opportunity to ascertain their 
losses.

purpose
—The costliest and most 

on record were those
LUMBERMAN DROWNED.

SOME STOLEN SPOONS.
WOMEN BOER PRISONERS. Midland, July 22.—Clark Vnllick of this 

town, while engaged picking up logs near 
French River, fell off the booms and was 
drowned.
to-day via the City of Toronto for burial. 
He was about 23 years of age.

London, Jnly 22.—The great subject of 
gossip In society is tho wholesale way la 
which the Duchess of Sutherland wa»

Pretoria, July 22.—Mrs. Kruger died a 
British prisoner. The wife of Acting-Presl- 
demt Schalkburger Is also a prisoner here. 
Mrs. Louis Botha, the wife of the Boer 
commandant-general, had been a prisoner in 
Pretoria, but was permitted to go to 
Europe on a peace mission.

Mrs. Reitz, the wife of the Transvaal 
State Secret ary, escaped from Pretoria with 
her family to Lorenzo Marquez, where 
the Dutch consul bought second-class tick
ets for them to Europe, as they had very 
little money.

He had a local reputation as a SIR RICHARD COADY.

The modesty of City Treasurer Coady Is 
proverbial. He hides his light under a 
bushel.
authority. for the statement 
Coady was knighted hy King Edward when 
he visited Toronto as the Prince of Wales. 
Arise Sir Richard.

The body was brought here
robbed at the Stafford House fete, 
tho there was a bevy of detectives, thieves 
managed to steal the very spoons and 

historical treasures were taken from

Al-

» PETERBORO MAN DROWNED. W. H. Knowlton of London Is some 
her boudoir.

The nni-
that Mr.WANT THEIR LADYBUGS.and

. ^ wa» brought into
town, where he has lain In a critical condi
tion ever since. He is 70

Winnipeg, July 22.—Robert Mitchell was 
drowned to-day In the Red River at Sel
kirk, while rowing. His boat struck a 
ferry cable and upset. He formerly lived 
in Peterboro, Ont

»IMPSON Visitors Are Invited.
Every city has its- points of interest. Its 

colleges, universities.

COMPANY
LIMITED Have 20,000 ofGilileg Bros., Bfaeaide, are probably the 

heaviest losers.
years of age. Fermera Oliject to

Thera Shipped to Sooth Africa.
Pittsfield, Mass., July 22.—An uprising Is 

threatened by the agricultural dwellers 
the Berkshire Hills. Their bugs 

being taken from them and they fear

Tht-lr limits, 300 miles public bnlldlngs,
market. Urat'mlrea^relVwlth'wlneB and school., academies, business houses,, etc., 
liquors. all of which are pointed out to visitors

There 1» no retail business 
of in-

FLOURISHED A REVOLVER.In extent, were burned over. Mr. Alex. 
L urns den, M.L.A., who has limits nearby, 
covering 10 -square miles, loses heavily. 
The fire seemt'd to centre on the Lumsden 
and the Gillies Bros.’ limits.

Other holders ajifected arc Mr.J.R.Booth, 
400 square mi les j Hull Lumber Company, 
390 miles» and McLaehlin Bros., Arnprior, 

* 300 miles.

Ottawa, July 22.—To-day an 
episode occurred 
and Wellington-streets.

CRISPI AGAIN SICK- exciting
on j the corner of Bay 

A dispute over 
the ownership of a 12-foot lane, belonging 
to the Lett estate, which is claimed by 
Mr. R. A. Sims,

among with pride, 
house in Toronto more worthy“MEAT UNNECESSARY’,' are PREPARING FOR THE DUKE.STABBED IN A CAR. Italy’. Grand Old Man Near the Emit 

of His. Interesting Career.
Naples, July 22.—-Francesco Crispl, ex-

the consequences.
Farmers hereabouts look upon the lady- 

bug as their best friend. The ladybug 
lives upon lessor insects that are destruc
tive to the crops.

But now the pest killers are being bought 
up for shipment to South Africa. Professor 
Lonshury of Cape Colony believes that 
ladybugs will be worth midions of dollars 
to the South African farmers. He has com
missioned F. C. Tohey of Ossining, N.Y., 
to bay 20,009 and ship them to him. Mr. 
Tpbey has a summer home in - West Stock- 
bridge and to-morrow he will start one 
hundred children In quest of ladybugs, for 

pay $2 a hundred.
The Berkshire farmers have .protested 

and promise to make trouble for Mr. Tobey. 
unless be withdraws his offer. Some even 
go so far as to propose a legislative enart- 
romt, making a closed season for lady- 
bugs.

The first sign that the Duke and the : -pectlon, nor one to which we have more
„ »,™n,™ «. .rwrur

that iron gates are being put outside the c any corner Yonge and Tempersuee- 
Dominion Bunk at the corner of King and street8i It lg a modem, up-to-date retail 
Yonge-streets. /\ utvn-, devoted exclusively to the gale 'of

v fashionable hats and fine quality furs, and
Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non- every visitor ie welcome to go through It 

inebriating fancy drinks at Bingham’s whether they wish to buy or - not, and if 
Garden, 1U0 Yonge St. ed yOU decide to buy you will find the prices

moderate aud the quality fully guaranteed.

Montreal, July 22.—(Special.)—Thomas 
Brennan was stabbed by a^poonpanion to- 

.night in one of the Montreal street cars. 
The assailant escaped.

Decidedly Injurious” Say» Dr.
L R. Ptnuel of London, Ont.
11 the facte could but be known the 

I civilized world would certainly b^? 

i-il at the number of deadly diseases 
l ould be traced directly to the eat- . 

r meat

Premier and statesman, Is again 111. His 
heart is very weak.

S5gnor Francesco Crispl Is now In a 
state of exhaustion. The members of his 
family and some of his best friends and 
political followers have been summoned 
hero, as It ls feared that he will die.

Not since his attack of Influenza last 
winter has he recovered his former vigor
ous health, and he has been compelled to 
undergo five operations for cataract, which 
havex been disturbing his system and 

hlclrtbave not restored sight

When the pur
chaser, Mr. Sea vert, with several 
men proceeded to make Improvements, Mr. 
Sims flourished a loaded revolver In the 
face of the workmen and ordered them 
off. Legal proceedings will likely be 
taken.

arose.The lire was fojught off these limits with 
success, and only 
burned.

portions w--re 
The liiblts of the Hawkesbury 

Lumber Company nearby escaped. Part of 
the limits visited by the fives had been 
cut over, and the timhnr destroyed was 
only young pine. No others are reported. 
All the above limits are in Quebec.

■
While in Buffalo stop at the Manhat

tan. 6z0 Main titreet. uanatiian Head
quarters. European. Reasonable rates.

To the Initiated it is aston- 
that is exercised

246
the lack of care 
preparing of animals for market.

animals frequently dis-
CLAIMS OAKEN BUCKET.Are Yon Going to England!

If you are thinking of visiting England
HORRIBLY BURNED.

Hamilton, Jnly 22.—(Special.)—A lamp ex
ploded at the residence of H. Smith, 110 
North Hess-street, to-night. Mrs. Smith’s 
clothing took fire and she was horribly 
burned from the waist up. She was taken 
to the General Hospital.

SAME OLD THING.B^d1 ivery'afternoon'in’covereti^lnti : ,1(,n'' fnil t0 llau'0,,lze good old re- 
stand. Absolutely free. liable Beaver Line, Elder, Dempster & Co.

There Is a big snap, on this week by steam
er Lake Superior, July 26. Steerage ^ Crispl, the most ptcteresqne figure 
passengers have the use of second cabin among the Italian statesmen, Is near the 

Stony Mountain, Man., Jnly 22.—(Spe- j rooms, and second cabin the'-first sa
loon. For full particulars apply to S. J.
Sharp, SO Yonge-street.

n!y are the
I to commence with, but' every stngh 

invites disease, and In
for the microbe»

Aurora, July 22.—8, H. Lundy la laying 
claim to the oaken bucket found during 
the demolition of the Golden Lion build
ing tn Toronto. Mr. Lundy's uncle. Lard- 
nvr Bostwick, was owner of the Hock from 
about 1820, and he thinks this sufncic-C 
to establish hla claim to the relics.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 22. 
Fine weather prevails In all portions of 
Canada. In the Northwest Territories the 
temperature has been higher than yester
day, but in Ontario and Quebec not quite 

There haa been no change In the

preparation 
s the opportunity 
in their deadly work. Then, again. 

„Hv . during hot, weather, “ ‘
ntiv kept until It gets - 1“ 1 ‘"“L 
..it'iou. when it. woe; : :,H'^ “''"ensi- 
Hilling more repugnant to a sens 
i.mach or more injurious, to mankind 
Uv True, by à wise dispensation 
,.,-ideuve. the system will throw
un amount of P*>i hut lt

have the system overloaded 
It may lie over- 

Then fob 
Tire at- 
It due

CONVICT’S SUICIDE. which he will

end of his career, whether he rallies from 
the Illness—as he did from & stroke of 
apoplexy a fortnight ago—or not.
81 years old. He hns been called both the 
Bismarck and the Grand Old Man of Italy.

dal.)—A Galician named Wasyl Achiy- 
mizux, who was sentenced a couple of j 
uic-nths ago to two years imprisonment
for attempting to shoot a woman and after Band eve: y afternoon in covered grand
. . ^ . , .. ___ stand. Absolutely i'ree.leaving the court room struck the woman J _______
and was given three years In addition'to Smell Boxes for Short Trips.
his sentence for contempt of court, com- Ju_st to hand from Cuba mothel. large 
nutted suicide In his cell In the 1‘consignment of fine Havana Cigars, 
t, ntlary. When discovered he was hang- Antlgu„dad- 2r, in box $2 50. La Afrlcana> 
big by a towel, which he had fastened to [n ,)ox 50; l a vencedova, 25 In box.
his cell gate. $2.50; Bock, large size, 25 In box. $3.50,

and many other well-known brands. 
C’lubb & Sons, direct importers, 49 King 
West.

us high.
Western and Southwestern States, 100 to 
106 being generally recorded.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52M>4; Calgary, 48-80; Qu'Ap
pelle, 80—82; Winnipeg, 56 -76; 
thur, 56—84; Parry tiound, 60-84; Toronto,

Halifax, July 22-Kathlcen Strong aged ^HKl! *
12 years, wns drowned at Apple River, »
near Parrsboro, this afternoon. She was 
bathing and got beyond her depth.

He Is
Edwards and Hart-Smitb. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank or 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe In America. 
Everything in season.

I Han Ian's Point-Concert by Phinney's
WALES IN NOVEMBER.

Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
fragrant. Try it.-Alive Bollard. WITH THE PLAGUE. Port Ar-Duke of York to Come to HI» Own 

A,fter Colonial Tour.
New York, July 22.—Max O'Ryll cables 

The Journal from London: On his return 
to England tn November next the Duke ot 
Cornwall will be created Prince of Wales. 
As soon as preparations are finished at 
Buckingham Palace King Edward and 
Qneen Alexandra will remove- there from 
Marlborough House, which will be handed 

to the new Priuce.
The King has given to the heir presump

tive for n country residence Frogmore 
onse.in Windsor Forest, which used to be 
Inhabited by the Duchess of Kent, Queen 
Victoria’s mother. The King will keep 
Sandringham as the country house of their 
predilection.

TWELVE-YEAR-OLD GONE.e to
his poison, just as 
with some deadly drug. 

is« asc and possibly death.
: physician maj pronounce

of a wore nr more of diseases, 
i> tn t t$o fountain dead and 11

<: found that the poisonous meat M 
Scientists and medical men 

given the matter their careful 
ration advise the sill stltutlo
...... ls for meat, claiming that M

foods nr A; now prepared they _
Hy take the place of animal WW 
i. same time tending to lu<^”2 

and greater longevity. Albert 
; M.D., of London, Ont.. Is one ot 

who lias studied the mat- 
folio ws:

Plymouth, July 22.—The Orient line 
steamer Ormuse, from Sydney for Lon
don. landed here two persons supposed to 
be suffering from bubonic plague, 
case developed after leaving Marseilles.

DOCK STILL SPAIN’S.
La

Probabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

| Upper St. Lawrenc 
erate not much chauffe
In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence ond Gulf—Moderate 
to fresti westerly winds; fine; not mieli 
change in temperature.

Maritime, West and Bust—Moderate 
southwest to west winds; tine; not much 
change In temperature.

rior—Light to moderate winds; 
dightly higheri tempera-

Madrid, July 22.—The government de
clares that lt not only haa not sold the Ha
vana floating dock to the United States, 
but that It has endeavored to dissuade the 
Spanish purchaser from doing so, offering 
to reimburse the first instalment of the 
price if the dock be brought to Spain."

Li*çlit to mod*
One

A.
•‘Gibbons' Toothache Gum will cure 

that aching tcoth.” Ask for it. Price 10c,i Turkish and Stee m Baths 129 Yonge St. The clear pure Radnor refreshes.

A MOTHER'S LAMENT. DEATHS.
GALLAGHER—At hie late residence, 5S 

Winchester-street, on Tuesday, July 23,
1901. Robert S. Gallagher, In his 48tb 

% y ear.
Funeral notice later.

Ml'LHOLLAND- At his late residence, «6 
MeGIll-street, Toronto, on Sunday, the 
21st of July, Thomas B. Mnlholland, In 
the 5<tth year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. Son
ner, Oakville, Ont., on Wednesday, July 
24, at 4 o'clock.

SMITH—At her late residence, 814 Seaton- 
•treet, on Sunday, July 21. Elizabeth, July 22. 
beloved wife of Sarooel Smith, In the Finîmes» China.Vancouver... 
82ud year ot her age. a resident of To- India.....................Montreal ..
ronto for over 51 years. Dunmore Hoad.Mtfntveal....

Funeral Tuesday, July 23, at 8 p.m., Australasian. ...Moville ....
to 8t. James’ Gchietery. Livonian............ Glasgow...

SURET—Ob Monday, July 22, 1901, at 1427 Lanrentlan........vWrVEast Queen-street, Robert Spencer Surey, Minnehaha........ New York
aged 7 months and 17 days. !,uMflbMni;iân,"îîî Ym-k

WESTON—On Monday, July 22, 1901. at 25 Campania... .V. Liverpool. 
Arthur-street, Herbert Donald, son of 
Walter Wes too, aged 8 months.

Funeral private Tuesday, 28rd, at 2.30 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BURGLARS IN STRATFORD.Rounders on rising rapidly reduce 
remorse with Radnor.Elizabeth we called her; ah, she lay 

S": beautiful, so pure, that holy day.
Vlthln her father's arms! So quaint.
So sweet, she seemed indeed a little saint ( 
Sent r.tmight from heaven down to us; 

therefore
Tv God -ve consecrated her. We bore 
Her fondly to the font and gave her there 
The dear name of Elizabeth to hear—
Oh what n place of sorrow this world Is! 
Today i heard her playmate call her 

“Liz.**

Stratford, July 22.—On Saturday burglars 
made a haul at the house of James Foote, 
Downie-street. securing two watches and 
a gold ring. No clue.

No water is better bottled than Radnor over
Extract From Report of Dominion 

Day Banquet. London, Eugland.
“(Treat of course was the cheering as 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain arose, maple leaf 
In button hole, cigar in hand, and Radnor 

The Canadian Ga-

Lake Supe 
fine; station
lure. _ .

Manitoba—For the most part fine, hut 
some scattered thunderstorms; stationary 
or higher temperature.

RICHARDSON PAYS.

Winnipeg, July 22.—(Special.)—The judges 
made an order In the Lisgnr election case 

The respondent
i-dirai mt n
id gives his opinion as 
> longer I prat tire ir.ove
. e.l from practical experience that 
mstimptlon of meat Is n"r only <lc 
. Injurions, but totally «nnne-.-ssary 
maintenance of health aud strength, 

errais of the present ilfij. if prjjl 
■omhined, should largely t-,ke 
■ t animal foods, can.minting not tml/. 
n-ased lieitith. but tn our longevity, 
ireek athletes of ancient times 
vihelng r.: u tuple. <'ureal
=p avili Granola as put up hy tne 
n branch of the Battle Greek Ranh » 
-Food Company, are not only noted 

clr excellence, hut. lit my "wn ex- 
have contributed most materially 

recoyerv of my patients. if 
'-•(SiBued) A. K. Plngel, M.D. 

ose, Grahnia. Caramel Cereal »n™ 
'hips are sold wholesale and _rera“ 
F. Monish, 237 Youge-street, w

Cook’s Turkisn dt steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism.to-day regarding costs, 

pays the bulk of them.
Water at his side." 
lette, July 4, 190L

am k
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. - .

Ladles wishing a bright, clear com
plexion can secure lt by drinking Mack. 
Agent, Chas Wilson. 619 Sherbourne St.

EPPERSON AGAIN IN THE TOILS.

Windsor, Jnly 22.-"Andy" Epperson,wbo 
escaped from Chatham jail on June 16 
with Sam Siddell and Frank Abram, was 
streated here this morning.

Try a Russian Bath—129 Yonge St

Scotch Whiskey.
Mackenzie" Scotch wfilskey 
of good sparkling water make tne 

coolest beverage this hot vet-

Patents — Fetherstonhaush * -Co..
M?nt"

From.
,. Yokohama"' 
.. .Newcastle
____ Bel fust
,.... Montreal 
,... Montreal 
..New York 
.......London
...........Lon-Ion
.... Liverpool 
...New York

At.• .
HALF A MILLION FOR BOBS.

ed
. •Cook’s Turkish Baths. l04 Kinff, W. London, July 23.—It ls believed.
J. says The Times, that a grant will 
e • be made to Lord Roberts In recogni- 
e . tlon of his services In South Africa 
e • and to enable him suitably to mniu-
• • tain his peerage.
• • an
• • mltted to parliament forthwith. The
• • grant will be £100,000.
T j-;. 'l’.H-H-frH-H-l* The sparkling, brilliant Radnor soothes

WILL ALLOW REBATES.
Chatham In Darknen,

Chatham, July 22.—During last .night's 
the electric light at the comer ot 

aud. Princess streets was shat-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. T Vancouver, B. C., Jnly 22.—A telegram 
I has been received from Clifford Sifton 
T stating that the Dominion government will 
T allow a rebate of one per cent, on royalty 
T on Yukon gold brought for assay to the 
J government Assay Office established here.

are •
storm
Colhome , _ ,
tered, cutting off the east circuit for the 

of the night. A large number of 
telephones were also burned, out.

Grand Orange Lodge , of B.A. meets 
Victoria Hall. 2.30 p.in.

Royal Black Preceptory meets Vic
toria Hall, lit n.m.

Phllethen Bible 
steamer Modjeska, 8.15 p.m.

Hanlan’s Point, Phinney’s United 
States Band, 3 and 8 p.m.

Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8.30 
p.m.

To provide this 
additional estimate will be sub-balnnoe

•ndClass. moonlight. •‘Clan 
• bottle 
best and 
ther.

A. B. Plummer A Oo,, financial agents 
16 King street west. 248o’clock toIf vou suffer from constipation or 

itching, drink Mack and you will sound 
ts praisea
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fJULY 23 1901 TUESTHE TUliOlN TO WORLD2 TUESDAY MORNING
PROPBltTTBS FOlt SAL*.

XT EW hbvkn-roombd HonsÉ-An
-i-vl modern conveniences— For sale on en«. 
pavmenti. Corner SummerhUI and Shaft!/ 
bno -nvenues nnd 334 Davenport-road.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
i*I

lOak Mall ::\um

Hamilton news | Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000

Grand Black Chapter of British A 

rica is Holding the Annual 

Convention-

CORONATION OATH DISCUSSED-

It is Now Two Each On 
Series, and They Plal 

To-Day-

CLOTHIERS me-
HELP WASTED.

21 -Days Suit Sale
Toronto; trouble on. “*

HMW
1 I' 1' M-M-t-M-H-H-M-H-H-H'-H1 ’I"!1 '*

Capital,..........
Reserve Fund

1 -. (
Genuine President :

JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., 
Vice-President» :

HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, BSq.,
J. W. LANGMD1R, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEX, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sites end at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
coetody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are eon- 
tinned In the professional care nf the same.

For further Information aee the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual. 24

TEACHERS WANTED. POP WILLIAMS DID THbefore, having made an advance on 
had In no way lost 

far In
LLD.than

previous records. It 
its efficiency, he said, and it was

overnment, equal to any three

» Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

rpEACHERS WASTED - FOR EAST 
Jl nnd West Tiiorah, North Tarentonis 

Line—Protestant; Tarentonis a 
miles, Thorah and Base I.lne 4 miles from 
town; salary, male $400, female $350; state 
experience. Apply A. W. Penhorwood 
secretary-treasurer of the Publie School 
Board of the municipality of Sault Ste Ma 
rte, Ont.

T
Want It Lett as It Is—-Busi- 

Daring the lay and 
Banquet In Eveline.

They •and Bn ho Syracuse an
nesstliv •Sy

schools.
Also Winner

Aldermen Decreed a $20 Suit Should 

Be the Limit, but Chief Went 

Above It.

Team TransfertToronto Man Arrested.
A frame house occupied by J. W. Brun- 

435 West King-street, was burned this

‘‘T'street car jumped the track on W 
Barton-street this evening and William 
Robinson, 893 East King street, was thrown 
on his bead on the pavement. He was taken to the General Hospital.

Frank Whaley of Toronto was arrested 
to-night on a charge of stealing watches 
from Mrs. Pollock, John-Street.

Many very prominent members of the 
Orange order are in the dty, attending 
the convention of the Grand Black Chapter 
of British America, Royal Knights of Ire
land.

The convention opened IB the morning 
with nearly 100 delegates ,n attendance.

i Tj,e Torontoe won with W 
box yesterday at Montreal. 
day-g game they return for « 
home grounds with the Row 
ter also won yesterday, givi 
awful drubbing, tho Hat-Pin 
out of the game. Syracuse bi 

0 and Hartfard won tr

Won.
. 43

del,
Must Bear Signature of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

i -(s OMMO.X -;r:.Nsn k-lls r.-.ts, mice
Rna-n-s. Bed Bugs; no smell aaî - 

yucen atreet West, Toronto.SOME COAL NOT UP TO SAMPLE, ed
See Fac-Slraile Wrapper Below.Among them were many Grund Lodge offi

cers, including Grand Master Col. J. H. 
Scot, Kincardine; Past Graiid Master W.

1 to 
The record:MONEY TO LOAN.

Publie Library Pjrnine* 

By Dr. May—A Toronto 
Man Arrested.

Very small and aa easy 
to take as sugar.

Hamilton’s Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Oscar 

Muntz, George Atkinson, George Powell 
and Fred Howe were* remanded on a 
charge of stealing a mast from John Hall’s 
yacht, the Katie H. Miss Bertha Clay was 
fined $20 for keeping a disorderly house on 
Hunter-street. She was also ordered to 
leave the city. Maude Thompson of Lon
don, an Inmate, was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence. James Foster, a young 
man with a record, was sent to the Central 
Prison for nine months for stealing from 
Mrs Mary Campaign's house.

Judge .Snider’# Judgment.
Judge Snider gave his judgment in tho 

case of the City v. Editor Cameron this, 
morning. He found for the city, his re 
cord being as follows: “I think these taxes 
of income of the defendant could not, 
prior to 1899, when nothing coujd be rafcde 
under warrant, have been distrained for. 
No special manner provided by act would 
have availed. They may, therefore, be 
recovered as a debt, all necessary notices 
having been given. Judgment for the plain
tiff for $78.95 and taxed costs.”

The Mystery Cleared Up.
The mystery In connection with the find

ing of some clothes saturated with human 
blood In the North End Parl^ has been 
cleared up. The clothing belonged to 
Patrick Latell and Patrick Wickham, the 
men who met with tragic deaths. The 
clothing was taken from the bddles at 
Dwyer’q. undertaking establishment and re
moved by the scavenger, who dumped the 
things where they Were found.

Some Small Paragraphs.
Frank Burdette and Miss Nora Garvin 

were married at St. Mary’s Cathedral this 
morning.

Col. G. C. Lee of Chicago, and late as- 
slsant quartermaster-general of the United 
States Army, is visiting relatives in Hamil
ton. Col. Lee Is a Canadian, having been 
horn many years ago In Blnbrook Town
ship. He Is an uncle of Lyman Lee.

W. A. Hall nnd family of Toronto have 
been visiting George H. Cuttrlss, Wllson- 
street. Mr. Hall is an old Hamilton boy 
and this Is HIS first visit In 15 years. His 
.•Id friends gave him a good time to-day 
before his return to Toronto.

A/I ONEX LOANED—SALARIED PKCb 
A .1 pic-, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
lng houses, without security; easv pay. 
meats; largest business In 43 prlnc-lnsi 
cities. ' Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Toronto ...
Rochester .
Providence 
Worcester .
Montreal ..
Hartford ..
Svracuae ..
Buffalo ....

Games to-day: Toronto at 
Chester at Buffalo, Hartford 
Syracuse at Frovld

Toronto 6, Montre
"Montreal, Vue., July 22.—I 

wild and Torontos' lilts cam 
WUHami had great control 
effective In all but\he sec one 
bases. Quinlan’s work was 
Score;

JRTO-J. I’arkhlll, Midland; Will,am Lee, -- 
ronto; Deputy Grand Master J. C. Goss.

N.B.; Associate D. U.
4*------------------ FOB HEADACHE.

FOR DIUIHEM.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
Fan TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

_____________ FOR TKECOMPLEXIOH
—— ; SxBixjtnna —_ _
jTaeda I Pretty vogetaMSy^aar^fr-v^

■■ ^ n ■■
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

AMUSEMENTS.Suits for the old men— 
suits for the older men- 
suits for the young men— 
suits for the younger men 
—suits (or best—suits for 
business—suits for the work- 
a-day-man—all grand values 
at the regular prices—but 
“snaps” at the “cut” prices 
—have you invested ?—the 

has passed the “high 
noon” of this biggest of 
sales — don’t let him “go 
down” and leave you a dis
appointed man because of 
a lost opportunity to get a 
good suit—and save money - 
on it, too—

84
34Shubenacadle,

Master M. -Thompson; UJund ChapMn 
Walsh, Brampton; Grand Registrar J'. S. 
Williams, Toronto; D. G. Registrar W. 
Nicholson, Hamilton; Grand Treasurer 
W. H. Wilson, D. G. treasurer John Mc
Millan, Grand Lecturer James Fulton, To
ronto; Grand Marshal James Kelly, St. 
John, N.B.; W. Well) Windsor; Hugh 
Hamilton.

Hamilton, July 22.-(Spectal.)-The
and Police Committee 

the suits for the

mem- 32
PER 99$50,000

loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-at. 
Toronto.

bers of the Market 
joet now are worried over 
head police officials and detecUves. Think- 

being clothed

26.PALACE
STEAMER
CHIPPEWAExcursion 

SX July 23lng these personages
ptuous apparel, the aldermen In 

co-inell a . entbled decreed that.a suit mujt 
not cost more than $20. 
on the chief, the sergeant-major and de- 

who felt they could not dress In

PERSONAL.Ill too Si 11

Ç OMMKllLTAL HOTEL. STRATFORD* 
refitted; best Jl.lHl-dny house la Caa» 

: tpevïnl attertioa to,grip men. j. j. 
iirçarty, Prop.

In honor of delegates to Supreme Cb-ange 
Grand Lodge. Cadet Battalion Band and 
Orchestra for dancing. Tickets^ d 
75c, single 50c, may oe had from 
County Executive, or at Secretary's Office, 
14 Bertl-street. Boat leaves wharf 8.30.

F. E. Lloyd, County Treasurer; H. Love
lock, County Master; William Lee, County 
Secretary.

This came haid Energetic Worker#.
The above are onJy i few of the ener

getic gentlemen who art going thoroly Into 
Orange business at tht hall on Queen- 
street.

Occasionally they gel away from the 
discussion and chat awây in the corridors 
of the building. They tell stories, and 
James Kelly from the f£r east and Father 
Walsh from Brampton are a tie for the 
story tellers’ medal.

When the business coranenced no one re
marked that it was a vsarm day, and the 
Grand Master made hU annual address, 
touching affectionately, on 
order, on the death o? Queen Victoria, 
and making a kindly reference to the King. 
The Grand Master reommended that a 
dutiful address to His Majesty be prepared 
and forwarded by the Chapter.

The Coronation Oath.
In the Grand Master’] address, an allu

sion was made to the coronation oath agi
tation, which was to tie effect that the 
Roman Catholics wished the elimination 
of certain words In the obligation requir
ed to be subscribed by the reigning sov
ereign on the ascension to the throne. 
The death of the Queen had evidently been 
regarded as a tit time for activity on that 
line. The Grand Master’s address was 
against any modiflcatlcn of the pledge, 
which he considered necessary, as the rea
sons which necessitated Its existence over 
200 years ago now demmded Its perpetua
tion. The Grand Matter considers the 
matter thoroly safe in the hands of the 
King.

double
the

tectlves,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.anything so common.

Solar Pleins Blow Dealt.
To night the aldermen’s attention was 

called to the neglect by Jhe police commis- 
Tbe aldermen worried

Toronto— A.B. R.
Toft, lb ......................8 1
Bannon, If ....... 5 1 iCarr, rt ---------------- 6 0 !
Bonner, 2b ...........g 0
Bruce, as ................... 8. 0
Hargrove, ef ........... 3 1
Schaub, 8b .11.... 4 0
Remis, c .....................4 0
Williams, p ..............* 8

ft 2* T AS. K. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAURI AGf 
bscensea, «03 Bathurst-streel.sun

T-Sà U S. MARA, 
JL.JL e Licenses, 0 
OuU Jar vis-street.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGŒ 
ïtnronto street. BveoUge,

TAILORS’ UNION
Hold their annual excursion and games

To St. Catharines To-Morrow-
Music, Dancing, Grand Drawing Compe

tition, Wheeler <fe Wilson Sewing Machine. 
A good time for tailors and their friends 
is assured.

Tickets—Adults, 75c; children, 40c.
D. McCRACKEN. Chairman Committee.

sloneas' secretary.
Vthe subject twice during the even- 

deciding anything. The alder- 
when In-

over
lng, without
men got a solar plexus blow 
formed that the chief had expended $85 
and the sergeant-major $28 on this year's 
suits. Aid. Blrrell was willing to go $80, 
but no one seconded his efforts.

Four oil jx-ddlers klcked-because they had 
to pay a $10 license and grocers, who also 
peddled, they declared, paid none. Nothing 
w#s decided on.

V
jewelers »y

ev APPOINTMENT
^CYTHEOOV^

% 0
STORAGE.j .34 5

A.B. R.
Total#" ..».
Montreal—

Ranh, c .........
Shearo», rt ..
Delehanty, W
Odwell, ci .................. 4 0
Dooley, lb ........ 4 0
Sheehan, 3b ..............4 1
Johnson, 2b .............. .4 1
Quinlan, as ....... 4 0
McFarlan, p ...... 4 0

behalf of the
TOHACffc—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

Co., Cartage Agents, 
'Phone, Main 3777.

s 0. 4stored at Mounce 
330 Parliament-street. 0

04
t O TITRAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest.and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Calage. 3tiu 
Spndina-avenue.

People’s FerryMen’s Suits Chflnge the Coal. *
At the House of Refuge Committee this 

afternoon, Steward RAe handed In a report 
from Coal Inspector McKenzie that eight 
tons of coal supplied by E. S. Brennen 
wè*e below standard, being loaded up with 
slate and shale. Before committing them
selves, the aldermen went to the Refuge 
and saw for themselves, then came back 
and ordered Mr. Brennen to replace the 
stuff with high grade coal.

Hamilton’# Great Library.
Dr. May,general superintendent of Public 

Libraries and Art Schools, Inspected 
Hamilton’s library and school this even
ing. He expressed himself delighted with 
Librarian Laucefleld’g highly efficient man
agement. At the meeting of the Art 
SChbol directors, held subsequently. Dr. 
May said the school was in better shape

CLARK BROS-(
15.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Bale price—

n.es
12.00 Men's Salts, Cat Sale price—

ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST. 36Totals ....
LEGAL CARDS. Toronto ....

Montreal ...
Stolen bases—Ranh,’ (Dool 

hits—Johnson, Odwell, Bonnl 
hits—Williams, Bannon. FirJ 
—Off McFarlan 4. Hit by 
Struck ont—By Williams 4. 
Ranh. Double play—Schaub) 
Toft. Left on base's—Toron 
8. Time—1.46. Umpire—Wa 
once—800.

.05c Return Fare. ,
Leave Island Park:-Am.—7.50, 8.30, 9.00, 9.33, 

10.15, 11.00, 11.40.
Leave Bay Street:—turn.— 8.1$, 8.43, 9.15, 9.55, 

10.40,11.20, 12.00.
Leave Island Park:—p.m.— LOO, 1.35, 2.15, 2.55, 

3.35, 4.15, 4.55, 5.25 6.00, 6.35, 7.10. 7.45.
Leave Bay Street;—p.m.— 1 16, 1.55, 2.35, 315, 

355, 4.35, 5.10, 3.40, 6.15. 6.50. 7.25.

73 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to lean at 454 and 5 pel9.65St street.
cent.10.00 Men a Bolts, Cat Sale priee-

7.65
•a

■ - OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80-
. _J llcltors, Fateet Attorneys, etc., a 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. t.obb. James Baird.

8.00 Men's Salts, Cut Sale price—
5.65

6.00 Men's Salts, Cut Bale price—
BnUnle Whitewi

Rochester, July 22.—Root 
tered two or three complete 
wash to Buffalo to-day, wl 
score of 19 to 0. Hooker n 
the fourth by McCarthy, wi 
off as his predecessor. Gren 
a home rnn In the eighth I 
out for not touching third.

4 65 MUNRO PARK MEDICAL.Satisfactory Report#.

ifafcE-SHHEE^E?
showing that there were now 43 Preceptor- 
ies under the Jurisdlcttoa of the ChanTer
address8 ra® afteraoon tie Grind Master's 
address, the reports of tie secretary nnd
TheaSGraJnT rom“1Ve» we^e JndLed
feints of * ”P°rt showed re-
Ins n expenllture $407, show-ing a balance on hand of $080
men”t8Uand WI,son submitted this 

The ?. d TDr c6n*r»talated upon it 
mTev t,ra”'1 Ksglstrar's report dealt with' 
th V niafr|,rs of particular interest to

X.”i“ “

3.00 Men's Suits, Out Bale price—
3.65 - -X R. MAVDURUI, 253 SPAD1NA-AVE., 

} has resumed special practice—Nose. 
' ’hroat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to

tfor by appointment.ALWAYS HAS THEOAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 KLiog Bi,———116 Yongo.

TROUBLE AMONG K. OF P.STATE’S CASE COLLAPSING Best, Brightest 
and Biggest Show

ART. Rochester ........2 1 S 1 5-2 i
Buffalo ...............OOOOOOt

Batteries—McPartlln and F 
thy, Hooker and Speer. Cm

1 Independent Lodges May Be Form, 
ed In New York and This Province.
Buffalo, July 22.—There Is trouble In 

the ranks of the Knights of Pythias, and 
according to a leading member the trouble 
has arisen over the recent revelations In 
the handling of funds of the endowment 
rank. This same member says : "At a 
meeting of the Supreme Lodge In Chicago, 
early In July, It was given out that John 
A. Hlnsey, the president. of the Endow
ment Board, had Just sent In his resigna
tion. As a matter of fact the records of 
the Supreme Lodge show that Hlnsey 
signed Jan. 26, 1901, and was succeeded 
by F. S. Neal on Jan. 28.

"It was well known by high officials at 
the time that a deficit of $500,000 existed, 
but no one had the courage to show it up 
until the newly elected supreme chancel
lor took hold.
Many Pythians looked upon the endow
ment rank with disfavor. Now that the 
Supreme Lodge proposes to levy an assess
ment of 50c on every member of the order 
to make good the deficit, a howl will go 
up. It is more than probable that Inde
pendent lodges will be organized and the 
old authorities tamed down. I look for 
a general secession from the present Su
preme Lodge."

»
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms- 24 King-street
T W. L. 
U , Painting, 

st. Toronto.'t lln.
Evidence of Its Own Witness in Fos- 

burg Trial Yesterday Favors 

Defendant.

Grant!
state*A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. fnssise 1, ProvtdH

Providence, July 22.—In 1 
Syracuse again succeeded In 
vldence ont, tho the visitors 1 
to score one run. The only ! 
by Blake, who reached firs I 
stole second, and made a si 
for home on Slater's singly 
800. Score :

VETBHINAR1.

Han Ian’s PointDent of Mlddlehnrgh,Councillor 
Yorkshire, Dined at Toronto Cl»*.
Alderman B. S. Cox, chairman of the

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 1 
. J • gcoo, U7 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

13
This Afternoon 
and Evening
riff n 11 n

8Civic Reception Committee, presided last 
evening at a dinner given in the Toronto 

. Club to Mr. T. R. Dent, member of the 
* municipal council of Mlddleburgh, York

shire. Among those present were His Wor
ship the Mayor, Mr J J Foy, M L A, Dr 
Pyne, M L A, Aid McMurrich, Dr Lynd, 
Dr Wlnnett, Messrs R T Coady, Larry 
Armstrong, J C Hopkins, Harry Crewe, W 
H Knowlton, Seymour Corley and H J P 
Good. After the toast of the King, Aid. 
Cox gave that of the guest, Mr. Dent,

of rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto.; open day and night. Tel. Main 8($L 1

THURSDAY MAY BE THE END. was
000001 
0 0 0 0 0 c

Batteries—Barnett and R< 
and Leahy. Umpire—Hunt.

Hartford Bent Wo
Worcester, July 22.^3art 

hits on Magee In the .first a 
lugs th!* at term on, nnd wo 
rating game. Worcester at: 
nnothhr fast finish, but n tl 
Massey (unassisted) prevent? 
Kuhns and Rlrkert both pis 
In left field. Score :
Hartford .............3 0 0 0 0 0
Worcester

Batteries—Gardner and St 
and Clements. Umpire—Ga

Bnnqnet In the Evening
meeting was private In 

noon and for the early part of the 
tng, but everything was wide 
some 300 guests assembled in 
for a banquet,
„mihC.„Cate,er was keI>t continually busy 
and there were the usual speeebra from 
piondnent Orangemen, Interspersed by 
musicar selections, from William J. White 
and Donald McGregor. The really enter- 
talnlng speech was that of Rev. Father 
Walsh of Brampton, which was full of 
anecdotes with morals.

A Genial Gentleman, 
fier. William Walsh Is one of those 

clergymen who can be approached easilv 
and deserted with difficulty. A suggestlo'n 
that he looks as much like a baseball 
player as he does like a minister ap- 
patently pleases him, and he remarks that 
it is quite possible for both to be 
fellows.

Syracuse . 
Providence*The

the after
even 

open when 
the big hall

PATENTS.-,
Point# of Weeklies# Exhibited—Not 

Surprising If Defence Put# In 
No Evidence.

-11 j»
Pittsfield, Mass., Jtily 22.—“I have not 

had a pair of suspenders for five years,” 
declared James B. A. Fosburg to-day, dur
ing his cross-examination at the trial of 
his brother, Robert, for the alleged kill
ing of his sister, May, In the Superior 
Court. It was in contradiction of the testi
mony given by a previous government wit
ness, who had declared that he saw James 
in the house with his suspenders hanging

re- TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENTS | 
jL procured; patents sold; write or call $ 

for particulars. Toronto Patent Ag-
Limited, Confederation Life, Bldg» w6*™

summer resorts. ’

,

ency,

HOTEL NOW OPEN

Ryrie Bros., hotels.

LONG BRANCH- v r IT EL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
I 1 street West, opposite North l'nikda’e \ !j 
Station, nnd within 5 mjlintes' walk of I 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 1 | 
Park* Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel in the city; 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
$2.00 per day; special- rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone lark 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Corner Yonfle and Adelaide Streets,

Toronto.
Finest Summer Resort in Canada. Street 

cars to spot. Just the place'to bold your 
annual picnic.

Then there was a row.^who paid a glowing tribute to the service 
■^Canada had rendered the Empire. He said 
Hll'anudlans had no idea how highly that 
^■service was appreciated and how much It 
Jp had done to bind her to the Mother Coun- 
^ try. He more than hinted that the result 

would be a great rush of English qapltal 
to this country. He had in his pocket 
a letter from a member of that fine corps,' 
the Strathcona Horse, which spoke modest
ly of the feats performed, but which In 
England were household words. Canada 
was henceforth bound to the Mother Coun
try by a tie that could never be broken. 
Now that the colonies had spoken by deeds, 
there was a .sense of security thruout the 
Empire that was not there before, and 
that if the might of Europe came against 
her she was Inculnerahle with the active 
support and aid of her sons In far off 
lands. Alderman McMurrich gave the 
Legislature, to which Mr. Foy and Dr. 
Pyne responded. Dr. Lynd gave the Mayor 

* and Corporation, and In doing so said there 
was not a man In

000321

. J H. A. BURROWS. Manager.
national Lesxn.

At Philadelphia—
Boston ........ 0 0 0 1 0 1
Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 1 01 

Batteries—WI111» and Kit 
kind McFarland.

At St. Louis—
Chicago .................2 10 0 1
St. Lonls .............0 00 0 0

Batteries—Waddell, Hugh. 
Kllng; Sodboff, Powell and

W

The Penetanâ”fairly alive with en- iicamp ground Is 
thuslastlc ball players and their rooters! 
Football and lacrosse, too. are Indulged 
In in the cool of the evening. Some three 
minutes walk brings one to the lake shore, 
where can be seen swarms of bathers dis
porting themselves In the waters of On
tario. The many visitors to the camp are 
all made welcome by Copt. Atkinson and 
are shown the features of the camp. One 
and all are much amused at- the quaint 
and humorous sayings of the "Mascot, " a 
tvpewrltten sheet Issued twice dally. It 
always appears with a cartoon, cleverly 
executed by Camp Artist Fred Coyne.

A concert or open air entertainment Is 
given 'almost, nightly In the town, at 
which tumbling by Mr. Harrington's isquad, 
fancy drills, etc., are given by the hoys. 
A camp fire was also a pleasing feature.

On Thursday morning the boy a vs ill 
leave for home.

down.
The courtroom to-day was the scene of 

a number otexciting events. It witnessed 
the production, as a government witness, 
of James B. A. Fosburg, the young brother 
of the defendant, whose every word proved 
a mountain for the defence, and less than 
a mole hill for the side which had called 
him. It witnessed the Introduction of Dr. 
W. W. Schofield, the first physician to 
visit the scene after the tragedy, and not 
one lota of his testimony was of assistance 
to the government case. It also witness
ed the putting in evidence of the socks 
and trousers found on the other side of 
the house on the following day, and the 
torn pillow case, which was claimed one

Canada’s Favorite Summer Hotel 
Golf, Lawn Tennis, Fishing, Bath
ing, Boating.

« THE STRÀTHCONÀ ”
V (Niagara-on -the-Lake.)

Niagara's Popular Resort. Social 
Hops, Tennis.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY (in
cluding Boat Fare) $4.00.

Hirst, proprietor.

„ good
Bo svt^ns to be a clergyman 

who understands his flock, and his flock 
Is the universe.; tndHis creed is “Do unto 
Others as you would be done by" and he 

| tries to live up to It with
In Ontario there are about 15,000 Knights 

of Pythias, and they are evidently dis
satisfied with, the way things are going, 1
and It Is probable that a movement,which ; , , , .. _ ,
will have for Its object the formation of dotes, and as the Grand Chaplain much Is

expected of him.

a smile that
seems to fit the face. He is full of American Leagnp

At Milwaukee—
Baltimore.............1 2 0 0 C
Milwaukee .......... 1 2 0 0 K)

Batteries—Howell and llrtj 
and Maloney.

At Chicago—
Phllad’hla .0 0 0 0*0 0 1 0 
Chicago .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 10 

Batterie#—Plank and Sm 
and Stilllvan. „

At Detroit—
Boston .. . .1 0 0 0 0 3 0, 
Detroit .. ..90 0 8 1 O (M 

Batterie#—Young and Seh 
1er and Buelow.

At Clevelandr- 
Washlngton .. ..0 0 0 0 3
Cleveland ............. 3 110 <>l

Batteries—Lee, Gear aind 
and Yeager.

anec-

rates. $2 nnd $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley. Prop.

independent lodges, will shortly be, in
augurated. Nletht Was Too Warm.

The banquet was not particularly 
thuslastlc. This Is not the real kind of 
weather for banquets, and the fact 
ed to be felt. It was over before mid
night, for the delegates were desirous of 

Admiral Sampson assumes responsibility getting down to business early this morn- 
of the bnrgiars was masked with, and the ' for the objectionable references In Mac- ing. 
shoe found Inside the house by the local _ , .....
officers. The chief event of interest to La7 8 navaI history, concerning the battle 
everyone was the sudden and startling | of Santiago. Being commander of the 
summons to youn’g James Fosburg to take j squadron, he revised the proofs 
the stand, made as it was by District At- work. The Admiral stated that some of 
torney Hammond, who up to that time had the recent statements of Admiral Schley 
taken no part in the examination of wit- were not correct, and were given in a dif- 
neeses. The young Yale graduate made an ferent spirit from his first reports of the 
interesting figure on the stand, and his battle, 
testimony was direct and conclusive. It 
apparently left no doubt that bis explana
tion of the reason why he did not know 
that burglars had been in the house and 
killed his beautiful sister, was truthful 
nnd straightforward.
poor witness for the prosecution, but great
ly Increased the faith of -the defence In 

” the ultimate acquittal of his brother.
, The superstructure which

124567I en- '4
SAMPSON-SCHLKY CONTROVERSY.

Winchester and Omreh-etrcet care pass the J 
floor. William Hopkins, Proprietor. eff

GEORGIAN BAYBoston, July 22.—In an Interview Rear
Canada who would not 

respond to the call for arms In defence 
of the Empire. His Worship rejoiced in an 
opportunity to honor an Englishman whose 
heart beat with theirs. He mentioned the 
fact that Mr. Dent, as his own venture, 
was the first to send a ship laden with 
bricks thrn the canals to the north 
try, and said that he waa a fine specimen 
brick. Mr. Hopkins gave the learned pro
fessions, dilating In doing so on the glories 
of the Empire. Dr. Wlnnett and Messrs. 
Corley and Crewe responded on behalf of 
the Medical,. Legal and Engineering pro
fessions. Dr. Lynd gave Treasurer Coady. 
who Mr. Knowlton said was too modest 
to own to the fact that he was knighted 
by the King when he was here In I860 
Mr. Coady went Into the history of various 
< Ity loans that he had negotiated,descrlbln 
In doing eo how Aid. Cox, when he and 
Mr. E. F. Clarke were In England, was 
the highest tenderer for $800,000,and boost
ed Toronto finances In a manner that they 
had never been boosted before. Mr. Coady 
gave toe Games of Canada, and Mr. Arm
strong proposed the Press.

LAKE SIMCOEAND

Grand Secretary J. F. Scott is an ac
commodating gentleman, appropriately at- 

whlte flannel
Favorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELV1DERE. Parry Sound, Out

Mdst beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, PA).

The home of the black l ass.
THE PENINSULAR Park. Near Barrie 

Beautifully situated on Lake Sirocoe.
Mountain 
and rest.

tired in a suit, but some 
of the members remark that such a cos- XTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO-BnrI!?8^Hrp,rSit«°nk.«M

$2.00 per day.

of the
damaged by lightning.tume Is not in keeping with a member of 

the “Black.” Nevertheless, Mr. Scott is 
the coolest man there.

The convention will be continued at ti 
a.m. to-day.

Storm SeveralDuring Yesterday’#
Building# Were Hit.

July 22.—The residence of
w Backenbergpr’n R^

> * Buffalo, July 22.-Pres' 
taken a hand In the ru 
place In Saturday’s gamej 1 
and Rochester, and, as a \ 
and Andrews have been film 
on official report of the cai 
O’Loughlln. The report we 
but what It contained Ik 
O’Loughlln himself.

The following telegram 
here to-day by President | 
Buffalo Baseball Company 

“After reading report V>f 
O'Hagan and -Andrews art- 
I can get official report

Manager Buckanfrergej lai 
for Introducing the rowdy! * 
game. On Saturday at 
was at first base, whrn^ a 
into left field, the ball go<nj 
O'Hagan passed second and 
Andrews got on the Inner ici 
to make the play, If one c* 
runner, Instead of trying t 
him full tilt. Instead of le 
once frojn the umpire, k* 
done If he was bloc 
Andrews while the lattejr i 
tlallyturned and dealt him 
on the side of the face ar 
him. Andrews was In the 
ate, as soon as he saw It 
would undoubtedly have m 
of It If umpire and playei 
fered. It 
O'Hagan’s ^art.

Andrews felt as tho h|p 1 
deal, and after being put 

„ got his sweater and glox 
the clnb house» where O 
as soon as he could aft 
The latter could not be 
undoubtedly locked up 
room. Andrews went V 
ftouse and sent word to * 

y*mt, and they would see 
^man, and which the qoi 
stayed Inside.

ÊSt. Lawrence Hall&DELPHI, foot of Bl 
(Georgian Bay) for heal 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet.
246 JAMES K. PAISLEY. Toronto,Can

l
St. Thomas.

John Farrah of Shedden was struck by 
lightning at 2 o'clock this morning. In the 
room" where Mr. and Mrs. Farrah and their 

Rolaud sleeps the lath and plaster 
torn from the walls, but the occu-

Sore on Acton.
The delegates from Halton County, who 

are here attending the annual meeting of 
the Grand Black Precept » .. 
their condemnation of the way in which 
they were treated at the Orange demon
stration at Acton on July 12. One of them 
is T. W. Robertson, D.C.M., of the County 
of Peel, and G. M. of the Provincial 
Grand Black Chapter. It appears that 
the counties of Halton and Peel decided 
to hold their demonstration at Acton on 
the Twelfth.

The Orangemen of Streetsvllle wanted 
to come to Toronto, but finally decided 
to go with their brethren of the county 
to Acton, where Orangemen 1 and their 
wives and families and friends were to be 
admitted free of charge to the grounds, 
where the celebration toqk place.

A Beware of Pickpocket#.
Notices weire posted by DetecOve Ser

geant Reburn yesterday at the Yonge-stre?t 
Wharf warning travelers and others to be
ware of pickpockets, who have been oper
ating with some success during the past 
week.

135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL, fl 

HUNKY HOGAN 
Tbe b*st known hotel In the Dominion

\
i \ i'rnprletnson

were . WKÊ . , 
pants were not touched.

He proved a very

Insist upon getting 
what you ask for when 
buying or using Sauce, 
and ask for

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

Hit By a Bolt.
Plattsvllle, July 22.-At 4 o'clock this 

mornlug the store of Seibert & Co. was 
hit by a bolt from the clouds during the 
fierce electric storm that prevailed. Not 
much damage was done. This Is the sec
ond time the store has been struck.

Bolt Hits Expooitor.
Brantford, July 22.—During a thunder

storm this morning lightning struck ‘he 
tower on The Expositor printing office, 
smashing the flagpole and every pane of 
glass in the tower.

Barn Struck By Lightning.
Sparta, July 22.—One of the worst electrld 

storms that have ever passed over this sec
tion struck the large grain and stock barn 
on Richard Banbury's farm last nlgnt. 
The barn was consumed, with the season’s 
crops and agricultural implements. The 
farm is leased by Squire Smith.

the govern
ment erected to-day over their foundation 
of last week can not, therefore, be said 
to be In any way complete, but has so 
many points of weakness that it would 
not l>e surprising if the defence decides to 
not put in any evidence whatever. In the 
event, however, they should do #o, the case 
Is expected ^o be completed by Thursday 
night at the latest.

The hotels were thronged last night, 
chiefly with Americans who had been vis 
Iting the Pan-American Exposition.

1

JSSSSfSaccordance withopecmcatlonsand tem

sffitosa sgi^su'SKS
q B’o?catoSoffue and price lists address

A Temporary Famine.His Worship 
proposed the health of the Chairman, who 
dilated upon the eomlng visit of the Duke 
unit Dnchees of Cornwall, saving that as 
all the people would rise and Join In doing 
honor to the royal guests, he did not feel 
thnt he had a grievous responsibility ns 
the Mayor had described It, but a glorious 
one that he was glad to assume.

LEA &Thousands of Consumers of
SOLDIERS DESERT. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Fee Was Charged.
When the procession had passed into 

the grounds, it was then found that an 
admission fee was to he charged. Many 
people, who went to the grounds believ
ing that there would be no admission 
tax, were surprised at the action of the 
committee in demanding a fee to the 
demonstration, 
from going |in owing to the fact that 
they had brought no funds with them, 
others were obliged to borrow the neces
sary amount with which to gain a’dmit- 

The committee in charge of the

London, July 22.—Pte. Wirde has again 
deserted from Wolseley Barracks. With 
him went a comrade's suit of civilian 
clothes nnd some money.

Pts. Doherty, Stevie and Futt, the latter 
one of the South African contingent, have 
also deserted from Wolseley Barracks, and 
their present whereabouts are unknown.
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PERRINS 9There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms 
No article of its kind has given such satis
faction.

TORONTO B.B. fEAM

s. & H. cigar C
cigar on the market.
THE W.B. STEELE CO . Limited 

116 Bay St., Toronto.

Are Deprived of Their Favorite 
Breakfast Dish.

Several were prevented p was a cow»Peebles Pontofttce Burned.
postoffice at 
city, was de- 

yed by fire on Saturday night. The 
office was in the store of Fred Ser-

The Rush of Orders is Great and 
Pressing From Grocers In 

All Provinces.
Woodstock, July 22.—The 

Peebles. 10 miles from this 
stro, 
post
vice, and his two sons, who occupied an 
upstairs apartment, had a narrow escape 
with their lives. It Is thought the fire 
originated from the kitchen stove, which 
was lighted about 11 o’clock to heat, some 
water. The stock was valued at $2000; 
Insured fully; while the building was 
$1200, and was Insured for $800.

O

SAUCEEast End.
The merchants of East Queen-street held 

a meeting yesterday afternoon In the R.C. 
B.C. parlors to make arrangements for 
their celebration, which will be held on 
Thursday evening, Aug. 1, Instead of on the 
last day of this month, as was Intended. 
The committee who have charge of the 
subscription list reported that they had 
already received $100, and that more would 
be forthcoming. It was decided to purchase 
1600 Chinese lanterns for illuminating pur
poses, nnd also to engage the band of the 
Governor-General's Body Guards. The busi
ness 'men, , who have taken the project In 
hand, are sparing no pains to make it a 
success.

The congregation of St.Matthew’s Church 
are enjoying their annual outing at Hamil
ton to-day. .

Fire damaged the erlhwork on the east 
side of the Don, south of the Winchester- 
street bridge, last night about 9 o’clock to 
the extent of $10.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith of Wi throw- 
avenue sailed last week for England.

Rev. J. MeP. Scott, pastor of St. John’s 
Presbyterian Church, is spending his holi
days in Quebec.

The Misses Anderson of Broadvlew- 
a venue left on Saturday for Detroit and 
Cleveland.

Maud Thomas of Palermo was sentenced 
to 60 days’ Imprisonment yrtsterday morn
ing by G.W. Ormcrod of East Toronto. She 
was placed on n car, but, on reaching the 
corner of Broad view-avenue and Gerrard- 
street, she refused to walk, and had to 
be carried, by Constables Tidsberry nnd 
Brown, to the jail, a distance of 300 yards.

WAOt WA»».
Registered.tance.

demonstration claim that the admission 
fee was necessary in order to get a sul- 
flclent amount with which to pay for the 
prises won in the con teat a.

The matter will be dlecuseed at a meet 
lng Of th,c( Streetsvllle Orangen(vn on 
Thursday night.

The Malted Cereals Company Mak
ing Strenuous Efforts to Keep 

Up the Supply. STOLEN
Small White Poodle Dog

The best that/ skil 
can manufacture.

V
worth

It can be truly said that, at the present 
time, no other breakfast grain food is na 
popular as Malt Breakfast Food in the 
Dominion of Canada. Wholesale and re
tail grocers and tens of thousands of de
lighted users declare without hesitation 
that
all other known grain foods, and our best 
physicians pronounce It 
A visit to the factory at Cowansville, Que., 
where all Is delightful cleanliness, order, 
system and Incessant production, and a 
look at the accumulating and unfilled or
ders at the head office, Montreal, 
elusive evidence that the public demand 
Is phenomenal.

It is literally true when we state there 
is a .temporary famine ns far as the sup
ply of Malt Breakfast Food Is concerned. 
Letters from the wholesale and retail trade 

Many business

✓ Hanlan's Point—Concert by Phixmey’a 
Band every afternoon in covered grand 
stand. Absolutely free.

Syracmc Team T
Fall River, Mass., July 

business manager of the i 
team, was In the city" to-fi 
the Information that the 
League team had been 
Brockton, and will opjrn 
Thursday against the, 1 
He said his team- had hi 
year, 
to-day 
games.

from woodbine club house.
Reward on conviction of guilty party.BOYS’ BRIGADE AT NIAGARA. J. M. Douglas & Co.Malt Breakfast Food is far ahead of Read The Toronto World when on your 

vacation. Phone Main 252 and have It sent 
to any address.

Canada Soldiering; on His
toric Common.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., July 22.—(impe
rial.)—One hundred and fifty boys of the 
Broadview Battalion Boys' Brigade of To 
Aon to, with their officers, and eighty Co 
bourg cadets and officers, are comfortably 
encamped under the protecting shade of 
the beautiful tree# of Chautauqua Park, a 
mile from this town. The tents form a 
crescent—the Cobourg boys to the right 
and the Toronto boys to the left—ami the- 
large dining tent in the centre.

A feature of the camp, which was In
troduced by Capt. Atkinson, is the canteen, 
where peanuts, ice cream and “softs” nre 
dispensed. The facilities for cooking for 
this small army are perfect. The food 
is all prepared on three gasoline stoves, 
and served by a corps of boy waiters. 
The table Is of the best, innd is often 
supplemented by sundry baskets and hamp
ers from kind friends in the town.

The baseball diamond adjacent to the

Younga true health food.Policy Canadian Agents, Montreal. WEAK MENJohn M. Godfrey Is taking a vacation trip 
down the Hudson River. Manager Mason 

to make arrangeInstant rellef-and 
mnnent cure for lost vitality, nn()

treatment. Makes men strong, vig

Is eon-The difference in the durability 
of tooth fillings is generally the 
difference between good and bad 
ojwrating—lack of skill and care
lessness against skilful and con
scientious work.

You can’t tell the difference 
from the outside—nor wholly from 
tho price you pay.

Time tells the story.
We guarantee our work against 

time. That is our policy—your 
insurance policy.

Gold Filling» ..
Silver Filling»..

Our Rimless 
GlassesSummer Breakfasts Should be 

Commenced With
Roe|éiter Here 1 

Rochester will open a i 
Park on Wednesday In 
that will have a great 
championship. Six gadi< 
played—on Wednesday, 1 
day, and on Moncfay, T 
nesday. Saturday and 6 
will play at Rocheeter.

HAY FROM TlJ

Winnipeg. Jaly 22.—(Sjj 
of the British army Is exd 
shortly to purchase hav 
It la expected that he ki 
of hay land and arrang 
bailing and shipping of u

^ please the particular. 
The fitting of the frame is watch
ed closely by us. The finish of 

Glasses cannot be excelled 
and our prices are right.

prove this statement, 
houses have not a package In stock, ami

ehendconsumers who do not quite compr 
the position of file overworked and 
rushed factory are daily clamoring for sup
plies of their chosen breakfast food.

The Malted Cereals Company, while sin-

20 .5our

X

A partially digested grain food—one that ■■ F. E. LUKE, "opticlln® A ïKôdT ««NgJ -

best adapted for a summer breakfast. Mult ° thifl nnloful affection w 11 nna *
Breakfast Food has a delicious flavor that !_______ ....... ........■sj .--------. ■■ :rs J » «n vnrmelee’< Vegetable 1
old and young relish; it Is satisfying, com- , _, . _ . ,, .. LJ™. * »„tinn tidoq the kidneys 1»
fortinr and tempts the weakest appetite. General Barron and Lieut.-Col. Macdon Tfaer mogt beneficial, and by
Malt ‘Breakfast Food nleases the whole aid of England are at the Queen’#. bcVioq they correctfamily; It captivates the old and voting, M. Bougie and M. Fontenoy of France storing hralthyactloa tney
the strong and weak. Your Grocer has It. arrived at the Queen's yesterday afternoon, ties In the blood.

»

cerely thanking 
grocers of Canad 
tinued
Breakfast Food, can 
thnt, with new and 
they will he able in a week or two to till 
all back orders. To the tens of thousands 
of users of delicious Malt Breakfast Food, 
the Malted Cereals Company promise a 
strict continuance of thnt high standard of 
purity that has made Malt Breakfast Food 
such a fast friend with young and old.

the wholesale and retail 
a for past favors and con- 

interest In the success of Malt 
give the assurance 
increased facilities.

i

lx
.. 1.50 up 

75 up

NEW YORKpmnlessDENTISTS
Cor. Tonga and Adelaide Streets,

ENTRANCK: No. 1 A VELA I DR BAST.
TORONTODE. a F. KN1UMT. Prop.
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Diamond
Animals

the choice 
that

One of 
little oddities 
we are now showing 
In Diamond Jewelry 
is a line of Diamond 
Animal brooches and
pins.

Included in the line- 
are
4‘D r a g o n 
“ Butterflies," 
ties,” "Snakes,” 
“Storks,” “Mercury 
Wings,” etc. In some 
of these other gems 
are also judiciously 
introduced.

“Lizards,” 
Flies,”
“Tur-

These are our own 
make, from special 
designs decidedly 
unique, and range in 
price from $40 to $300 
each.

CARTER'S

PILLS.

14'"
DAY
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ADVICE TO A BRIDE.ST. MATTHEW’S TENNIS TOURNEY.

“A Princely 
Shoe.”

CIRCUIT TROTTERS AT CLEVELAND.OPKHTIKS POU SAL,*.
SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSkTTÏV 

?rn convcnieneea—-For sale on easv 
Corner Summorhlîl and Shafted ues and 334 Davenport-road. C8^

Don't take any chances at the ontaet of your married life. Give him
Alexander and Meldrum Beat Bey* 

and Stewart on Opening Day.
Capital progress was made In St. Mat- 

The event

Four Races Decided on Opening Day 
—Some Close Finishes.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 22.—J deal ra^hig 
weather, a large crowd and a track as 
smooth as the top of a billiard table char
acterized the -opening day of the Grand 
Circuit meeting at the Cleveland Driving 
Park thig afternoon. Heretofore It has

thew’s tournament yesterday, 
of the day was the defeat of Boys and 
Stewart by Alexander and Meldrum, who 
put up one of the finest games of doubles 
that have been seen for many a day. Mc
Laughlin of Buffalo played well in both his 
mutches. A vigorous start will be made 
with the men’s handicap to-morrow. Re-

George W- Beardmore’s Hunter Wins 
Two-Mile Steeplechase at 

Brighton Beach-

It is Now Two Each On the Present 
Series, and They Play Again 

To-Day-

HELP WANTED.

6MOULDERS. CORE MAKER» 
trouble k6eP aWay fr°“> A perfect gem of a shoe— 

medium, round toe, with good 
tread—a slender shoe in 
appearance 
plenty of toe 
an extreme ! Always in 
style — combining com
fort with wear. Worn 
by bankers, lawyers, 
physicians and i
business men who à
seek comfort for 
their feet above / 
all things.

been the policy of the Cleveland Driving 
Park Company to charge no admission on 
the opening day of the Grand Circuit races, 
but today full Admission prices were 
charged. This, however, did not keep away 
the crowds, and about SOW) people wore on 
hand at 1.30 o'clock to see Starter Ab Bar
nard give jçhe word “Go!" to the 2.10 trot
ters. The finishes of the two heats of the 
first race were close and exciting, but Sis
ter Alice succeeded In sticking her nose 
uutier the wire a winner In both heats, in 
fact so close was the first heat that the 
juugvs deliberated fully five minutes be
fore giving their decision. Nonomine was 
a hot favorite In the second race, but Mar
tha Marshall was too fieety for the Heim! of the argument with the layers, 
entry, and won in straight heats. Metallas Musketeer won the Glencove Handicap, 
in the third trotted away from xhe bunch . , . „,noin each heat, keeping a gap of daylight ^Ich WAS t*16 feature of the program, 
between himself and his tost flying com- Shaw had the mount, and he made every 

Shadow Chimes was post a winning one and won cleverly by a 
slated to w.lu the fourth event, bets of $100 
to $50 being freely made on him. Audobon
Boy made the pace in both heats ami came1 the stretch, when he stopped, and isla took 
out victorlous lu the closest and most exelt- the place, and Rappenecker, the outsider, 

.013 1 ing race of the day. Shadow Chimes led third money. Charagrace was an odds on 

.589 in the stretch in the first heat, but broke favorite In the steeplechase, but ran out 
.4S5 | just before the wire was reached, thus kill- at the second jump. Magic Light and 
.450 ing all chances of crossing a winner. Thou- Eophone then fought It out, jumping like 
.450 sauds of dollars were placed on the Qeers a team to the stretch. Here George W. 
.411 entry and the bookies reaped a rich har- Beardmore’s Mystic Shriner, by Swlgert—
.352 vest. Summary: Novice, closed with a rush and won clev-

First race, 2.10 class, trotting, purse erly, ridden out by the Toronto jockey, 
$15<iO— Ray, by three lengths, Eophone beating
Sister Alice, b.m., by Baron Wilkes. Magic Light a head for the place. Shaw,

(Kennedy) 1 1 the jockey, was In good form, riding three 
... (Davis) 2 2 winners lu Lady Radnor, The Musketeer 
(Lockwood) 4 3 and Latson. Summary :

Venus II., Annie Burns, Phoebe Childers, First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Lady Rad- 
Starabillet also started. Third and fourth nor, 108 (Shaw), 7 to i> and 1 to 2, 1; Oclah-
wnney divided between Phrase and Venus wa, 99 (Smith), 5 to 2 and 4 to 6, 2; Nelth-

erone, 99 (McGinn), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.00 4-6. Gibson Light, Playlike,Clip
per, Graden, Irridesuent, Ibold, Diuna Lor- 
get, Lady of the Manor and Gulf Stream 
also ran. •

Second race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds and 
up, about 2 miles—Mystic Shriner, 152 
tKay), 6 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Eophone, 137 
(Holden), 10 to 1 gnd 7 to 2 .2; Magic 
Light, 140 (Mara), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 4.35. Salesman, Pau-puk-kewis, Mu
sician and Charagrace also ran. Musician 
fell and Uiaragracc ran out.

Third race, o furlongs, selling— Zlrl. 99 
(Cochran), 7 to 2 and ti to 5, 1; Prophetic, 
94 (Michaels), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 2; Monta is 
Pioneer, 1U3 (Mounce), 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.013-5. Steponwards, Lady 
Sterling, Delate, Belle or Milford, Lady 
Mag, Ascension, Osman Digna and H. Hes- 
terberg also ran. . , „

Fourth race, Glencove -Handicap, 6 fur
longs—The Musketeer, 112 (Shaw), 13 to 
10 and 3 to 5, 1; Isia, 112 (Spencer), 13 to 
5 and 7 to 10, 2; Rappaneckcr, 87 Uhomp- 

«n i and tn 1. 3. Time 1.13 1-u.

THE OPENING DAY AT WINDSOR-POP WILLIAMS DID THE PITCHINGEACHERS WANTED. suits:
Men’s singles—Boys beat Howard 6—2,

7 -5; McMaster beat Austin 3—6/ 6—1, 6—?»
Paterson beat A. N. Macdonara 6—4, 7—o;
Sutherland beat McLaughlin 3—ti, 6—3, B—'-î 
T. G. McMaster beat bourl-ier 7—5, 7—5.

Men’s handicap—Stewart beat Gartsiiore 
0—1, ti—1; Cowan beat Sadler 0—2, 5—7, . ..
6-3; Roebuck and McKInlay 6—3, 67-7, un- Baseball Brevltlee.
Mulshed. Manager Clark of the Crawford A.C. 11.

Men's doubles—Alexander and Meldrum requests flayers and supporter., to o-tteti 
beat Boys and Stewart ti—1, 10—8; Mac-; a special meeting to-night on the neia at 
donell and Sutherland beat McLaughlin and ter practice, as there is very important 
Howard 1—6, ti—4, 6—4. business to be brought up.

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Morrison won The Eurekas played the
from Mias Plain 8—1>, 4-6, default; Mies School team ft very Interesting gaine 
Hedley won from Miss Witchall ti—4, ti—4; the latter's grounds, which resulted In a 
Miss Cooke won from Miss Allen 6—4, 4—ti, scoilo of 22 to 22 in 10 innings.
B--4. The Brilliant Baseball Club would nke

to arrange an out-of-town Sgme for Clclc 
Holiday, Milton, Hamilton, St. Cathai nea 
or Oakville preferred. Address J.^Surti 
van. 124 Agnea atreet, Toronto.

The R. G. McLean B.B.C defeated 
Copeland-Chatterson at Island Pnrk by 
the following score; - 1-in
R. G. McLean .........'iSlnnill 1-8
Copeland Chatterson 0 0 * 0 0 1 1 'LJ 

Smnllrldge, tor R„ G. MeLean *truca
out seven men. Batterlcs-Smallrldge ana
Wilcox: Perry and Saunders 

The Mason & Rlsrh team will play tn 
Royal Canadians on Sntilght Paik on sa 
nrrlay afternoon. They would like to "r
range a game for tnr.(l^y’r«tvg*or ' Junc- 

plano factory In the city or

— having 
room. NotIHRS WANTED - FOR EAST : West Thoraïi. North Tarentorua 

k Line—Protestant : Tavern torus n 
iorah and Base Line 4 miles from 
l:try, male $400,.female $360; state 
e. Apply A. W. Ponhorwood 
treasurer of the Public School 

ft he municipality of Sault Ste. Ma-

Fayyritn aid Second Choices Di
vide the Honors nt Fort Brie 

—Entries tor .To-Day.

Syrnense and Hartford 
AUo Winners—Syracuse 

Team Transferred,

Rochester,

New York, July 22.—Favorites finished In 
front in four races at Brighton Beach to
day, and first choice players had the best

The

The Toronto* won with Williams in the 
box yesterday at Montreal, and after to- 

retnrn for a brush oâ theday'» t*®*1 the? 
home grounds with the Rowdies. Roches
ter also won yesterday, giving Buffalo ari- 
flwful drubbing, tho Hat-Pin O’Hagan was 
out of the game. Syracuse beat Providence 
! to 0 and Hartford won from Worcester. 
The record;

RTICI.KS FOll SALE. tchM, OP 
? WritsHare Yea

COOK REMEDY CO. 
833 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill.

Dovercourt

ION "EXSK K'LTdS IliTb, MI Oft 
s. Med Bugs: no smell, toi 

feet West, Tv .-onto. C'l
— To-day’s Program. —

10 a.m.—Boys v. Sutherland (open), Stew
art v. Cowan (open).

10.30 a.m.—Miss Ross v. Miss Summer- 
hay es (hdcp), Miss Hedley v. Miss Mprrl- 
son (hdcp). 2 ‘df

z p.in.—Miss Tocque ▼. Miss Utoctor 
(hdcp). u.JJiJ

2.80 p.m.—Mrs. Stlkeman v. Mrs. Cox 
(hdcp), Mrs. Spragge and Miss Foster v. 
Miss Summerhayes and Miss Blaln, Mrs. 
Burgess and Miss Hedley v. Miss Witchall 
and Miss Burger.

4 p.m.—Macdonell and 
ander and Meldrum, McMaster and Pater
son v. Laver and Bourlier, Jellett v. John 
Burns (hdcp).

5 p.m.—R. Burns v. Lamont (open), Mac- 
doriell v. Sit tell (open), Paterson v. T.* G. 
McMaster (open).

6 p.m.—L. Morrow v. Gartshore (hdcp), 
Miss Halibnrton v. Miss W. Andras (hdcp), 
McMaster v. Bourller (hdcp).

ti.30 p.m.—McKinlay v. Roebuck (hdcp).

length. Tower of Candles ran second inMONEY TO LOAN. Lost. P.C.Won
43 .63326Toronto.............

Rochester .... 
Providence .... 
Worcester .....
Montreal ..........
Hartford........
Syracuse ...........
Buffalo...............

Y LOANED—SALARIED PKO- 
retall merchants, teamsters.board
's. without security; easy pa 
ingest business in 43 principal 
olman, 39 Freehold Building.

:: « S
.. $4 36

Shoes That Fit.

The Vogue
$3.50

BICYCLEST-
*0.... 34

And Bioycle Sundries,
Call or writ.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

32 30
I2* 40A4 1/ \ LOAN—4 FUR CENT, 

a 7X f City, farm, building 
fees. Reynolds, 77 VictorlasL,

48.... 26
Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal, Ro- 

Hartford at Worcester,Chester at Buffalo,
Syracuse at Provide

Toronto 6, Montreal 2.
Montreal, Que., July 22.—.McFarlan was 

wild and Toronto»' lilts came opportunely. 
WllMams had great control and was most 
effective In all but the second with men on 
bases. Quinlan's work was the feature. 
Score:

Toronto—
Toft, lb ----------
Banaon, It ....
Carr, rt ...........
Bonner, 2t> ...
Bruce, ss ....
Hargrove, cf 
Schaub, 3b ..
Bemis, c ....
Williams, p .

Totals ....
Montreal—

Raub, c ...................
Shearon, rt ............
Delehanty. 11 
Odwell, cr ..
Dooley, lb ........
Sheehan, 3b ...........
Johnson, 2b ............
Quinlan, ss ............
McFarlan. p ...........

Sutherland v. Alex-uce.
Patent Leather Oxfords 

and Bals.
King Chimes, b.g 
Phrase, b.m...........PERSONAL. any

iSiS*. mv.
The Dundas Stars defeated the Cb-aw 

ford AC IT the feature being the nome 
run of McGowan, with 3 on bases, In the

™.e .ev0Vo424632°iS-n
SrÜ2a-l W

son; Dee and Stevenson. tor

«stSïHss-sïï:
lv proene the address ui ]e, „m
baseball player. “A™ ^ haTe ym
know thm yonr cohimns. or
-rUe direct £e Is atAched to^s b^n

unable to get the «ddresis 
so are compelled to ask >n',r ' Lafrnm EÏ Tati^ra^.. it A'L«wrence 

HThe ^Tanger, wotid like to «nan^
a game for July 27, with any inter. ^
team tn the i-11 Çlî'c’Inadlans.1 jnndtlon 
F4ist Toronto;. Roval Lananian  ̂ r
Bantams preferred. Address 
283 Manning-avenue. defeated the

The Parkdale .^r|1',0”5att?rv tor win- 
Wellesleys by 8 to 1- "att”he feature 
nera—Yearsley and battery,
was the work of the « m chal.
DngeW"i# v-l« A,îdresP, G. Joy.

defeated the 
the win-IKUCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD, 

nned: best 81.90-dny house In Can- 
- ‘nl attertloi to .gnp men. J. j- 

Prop.

» nn other new styles In the 
I UU finest shoes made. Makes weak men 

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollnr. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St,. Toronto. 218

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

II.
Time—2.12, 2.12.

'Second race, 2.13 class, pacing, puree 
$3500—
Martha Marshal1, b.m

Marshall .................
Nonominee, b.m. ...
Twinkle, br.m.............

Frank Marriott, The Minister, .Flirlsoa, 
Gus Walbell, Don Ryley, Queen R., You 
Bet also started.

Timet—2.09%, 2.09%, 2.13.
Third race, 2.16 class, trotting, parse 

i 12500—
Metallas, b.a., by Mambrino King

.............................................(Shlllinglaw) 111
Ainle Wilkes, hr.m.........(McDonald) 2 3 4
Lady Thisbe, blk.m...........(Kenney) 5 2 3

Reetered, Clara Kimball, Al K. also 
started.

■
MARRIAtiE LICENSES. E.O. A. 

14 0
A.B. R. , by Grand 

(McDowell) 111
............. (Helm) 4 2 3
............. (Stiles) 2 310

11 Cricket at Centre Island.
The match on Saturday between the On

tario Accident and Lloyds Plate Glass In- 
Companles (Messrs. Eastniure and 

Llghtbourn’s eleven) and Messrs. Pilklngton 
Bros.’, played on the grounds of the for
mer at Centre Island, resulted in a vic
tory for the underwriters by 5 runs and 
6 wickets.

The bowling on both sides was very 
effective. The fielding features were diffi
cult catches by Walker and Lightbonrn. 
The hatting of J. J. Hedges for the under
writers (51, not out), and Bold and Till, 
who made 34 and 17, respectively, for 1*11- 
kiugton’s, was an exhibition of steady, 
safe hitting.

Stumps were drawn at 7 o'clock, after 
which both teams were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Lightbonrn, where tea was 
served on the verandahs of their pretty 
Island home.

—Pilklngton Bros.—First Innings.— 
Jennison, c Durance, b J J Hedges.... 0
Shaw, b W H Hedges .....................
Bold, c and b W H Hedges...........
Till, c W H Hedges, b Eastmure.
Barkley, c W H Hedges, *b Eastmure. 3 
McGuire, std Lightbonrn, b J J Hedges 
Bell, c J J Hedges, b W H Hedges....
Arnold, run ont .......................
W Leader, b W H Hedges
Curran, b Eastmure...............
J F Leader, not out ...........

Extras ......................................
X Total ......................................

00li. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAltR/AG* 
<*nses, 905 Barhurst-atreet.

1
000

4 0 No. 15 King-street West.o suranee3 00MARA,. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
censes. 6 Toronto street. lOreniage, 
is-street.

0 01
370 8S55È The1'Esmond SShpÎ&V

IIlThird race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Bass- 
verine, 91 (O. Murphy) 2f> to 1. 1; Bcome, 
110 (filler), 12 to 1, 2; Enghurst, 106 (L. Walker), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 Rash field, 
Edna Carey, San Andres and Nelse Mor-

0 00
1 02

All the Physical Culture Books and 
Apparatus in Stock.

F. J. ROY, The American News Agency, 
127 Bay streeb. Branch Office Physical 

Culture. ___'_________

STORAGE. 15 45.........34
A. E.A.B. R.IAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS

lament
0 00Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 

-street. 'Phone, Main 3777. 0 00
0 00 ris also ran. , , _ -

Fourth race, International Handicap, l
Cha^rœ: 5l (SSSSeA.wt $1
Uledi, 92 (J. L. Jackson), even, 8. Time 
1.40%. Ohnet, Toluca and Bangle also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Athara, 102 
(J. Carter), 6 to 1, 1; Murot, 105 (Rice), 7 
to 5, 2; Rotterdam, U0 (Lynch), 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.16. Bengal, Dewey D., Mamie Lou, 
Tempt, Dr. Moore, Ethel Davis, Eleanor 
Holmes, Dr. Clark, Ninety Cents, Avatar 
and Free Hand also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Volma 
Clark, 100 (Miller). 4 to 1, 1; B. G. Fox, 
114 (Snell), 4 to 1, 2; Nina B.L., 103 (J. 
Clark). 8 to 1, 3, Time 1.16. Flop, Hunt
ing, Fairy Dell, Lady Curzon, Antagone, 
Lady Kent, Myrtle Van and Dons also ran.

0 00 Time—2.13%. 2.14%, 2.11.
Fourth race, 2.20 class, pare, purse $1200— 

1 Audobon Boy, ch.g., by J. J. Audohon
............................................................................. .(Hudson) 1 1

Shadow Ohlmes, b.s. ............... (Georspy)
John B., b.g.....................................(Munson) 6 2

Thorn way, Lady Perkins, Xava, Pop, Mis
sisstppl King, Pure Gold, Suffret, Teddy F., 
King W 1111b, Fred Pabst, Calytie Wilton, 
C.W.B., St. Patrick’s Bell also started. 

Time—2.10, 2.09%.

At Duiferln Park To-Morrow.
The Toronto Driving Club Intend holding 

another of their trotting and pacing mati
nees on the Duffeirin Park race track on 
Wednesday afternoon, July 24. They In
tend giving four races, which are well 
filled. The foQlowlng horses will compete:

First race, pacers—O. Dentfîs, Nellie B. 
No. 2: S. McBride, Queen Esther; R. Ben
son. Gen. Brino; W. Robinson, Lord filb
erts: W. Dryden, Viola; J. Moxln, Spike.

Second race, pacers- C. Snow, Rheda 
Wilks: A. Holman, Mandy Lee; D. Dwan, 
Eva C.; J. Gee, Maggie May; J. Town
send, Tom Mitchell.

Third race, slow class—J. MeRobb, Dolly 
O.; F. Dunn, Ike; J. Doling, Minnie S 
Westcott’s Nina Wilks. _

Fourth race, trotters—A. Cuthbert’s Sun
day C.; J. Nesbitt’s Expelled: McBride, 
Coreîlf; D. Lambert, Maud; A. Rudd, Hat
tie R.

And any other members can start their 
horses by being oo the track at 1.30 p.m., 
Wednesday, when they will be placed by 
the committee.

AGE FOR FURNITURE AND # 
nos; double and single furniture 
r moving: the oldest and most ro- 

rm. Lestef* Storage & Calage. 360 
U venue.

1 00 mil41» 1 4
1 8 
0 2

01
0u 2 3 son), 60 to 1 and 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.18 

Tower of Candles and Bedeck also ran.
Fifth race, 1% miles, selllpgTLatsoii, U_1 

(Shaw), 7 to

00

.........38 2 8 27 19 1
.................. 0 0200120 0—5

...............0 2000000 0—2

Filth race, mue», »emue— :• . V
(Shaw), 7 to 10 and out, 1; Lady Chorister, 
91 (Wilkinson), 80 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2: ha-

SIS’ l'i Vox!0 ™>nTc'Æ
Fonsolee, Dluge and Robert Metcalf also
"sixth race, 6 furlongs—Brigadier, 112 

(O'Connor), even and out, 1: May W., L-- 
(Odom), 6 t. 1 and 7 to 5. 2; Wax Taper, 
115 (Burns), 2 to 1 and out, 3. Time 
1.12 4-5. Handiwork also ran.

Total» ....
LEGAL CARDS. . Toronto .........

Montreal ....
Stolen bases—Baub, Dooley. Two-base 

hits—Johnson, Odwell, Bonner. Three-base 
hits—Williams, Bannon. First base on balls 
—Off McFarlan 4. Hit by pitcher—Toft. 
Struck ont—By Williams 4. Passed balls— 
Raub. Double play—Schaub to Bonner to 
Toft. Left on bases—Toronto 6,
8. Time—L4Ô. Umpire—Warner. Attend
ance—800.

0
. 14

K W. MACLKAN, BABRlSTRlt, 
ici tor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to lean at 4% and 5 pel

3 Steel Strike Not Affected by the 
Day's News From Big In

dustrial Centres.
M

........... 200 1)1 o— S 6 8

^e-ïeaW'oftbeknmews,

din,dë-hw,8e,.first game
“ïSjj 7 smith: T. M6 "5?

Smith, w.

110
At Stanley Park the 

the Victorias 
iCohimMnns .. 
Victorias .. •

bî & BAI HI*. BARRISTERS. 80- 
bltors, liitect Attorneys, etc., » 

i)aûk Ciwtmhcra, King street eai% 
roronto-stteet. Toronto. Monej le 
rtbnr F. Lobb. James Bafrd.

Montreal

Favorites and Seeond Choice».
Font Erl

vorltes ---------- -------- ---- .. ^ A .
Mngog, The other events went to second 
choice»* The summary:

First race,
—St. David, 106

Tuesday’» Racing: Card.
Fort — Erie Entries : First race,

7*4 furlongs—Street Boy 109,
gentle 104, Isaac Hopper, Tennrlo 
Idle Chat 102, JuvenciiR 109, Dominick 104, 
Fin near 109, Badge Bell 107, Blue Victor 
100, Fayornette 112, Ziegfeld 104, Choir
master 109, Kaoilne, Cora Magee 102.

Second race, selling, % mil 
106, The Pride of Scurry,
Bronze Medal 109, Lady Patroness 106, 
Tnxman 104, Mabel W. 101, Papermnker 
109, Tout 106, St. Lazarus 109, Ravel 106.

Third race, 1 mile—All Saints 92, Moor 
104, Silver King 103. Beguile 106, Alf Var- 
graves 103, J. H. Sloan 108.

5U furlongs—Doyle’s Com- 
105, Woodmausten 102,

THE MINE FIREMEN RETURNING.. 41
—Ontario Accident—First Innings.—

Eastmure, c Jennison, b Shaw................. 7
Walker, b Barkley .................................. .. 12
Lightbonrn, b Till .....................
J J Hedges, b Till ...:....... ............
W H Hedge , c Jennison, b Till .
Ward, b Till ..................................
Gouinloek, c Leader, b Barkley ......
Vap Vlack, pin out .......
Durance, c and b Till ....
Blogg, c Till, b Barkley .
Thomson, not out .........

Extras ....................................

me, July 22.—Two out of six fa 
landed the money, Lacrusta and

The King Williams 
thas last night in a_very 
bv 8 to 10. 
the heavy 
pitching of Barnes.
Barnes.
Sonde-neon. - v.r1rfl 
to meet the Idttjo vnrks

BnfTale Whitewashed.
Rochester, July 22.—Rochester adminis

tered two or three complete coats of white
wash to Buffalo to-day, winning by the 
score of 19 to 0. Hooker was relieved In 
the fourth by McCarthy, who was as far 
off as hla predecessor. Greminger knocked 
a home rnn in the eighth, but was called 
out for not touching third.

Ma
ll 2.MEDICAL.

> summary
3-year-olds, selling, 6 furlftnga 

—ox. uuviu, «lu (Blake), 2 to 1, 1< Frances 
Reis, 102 (J. Daly), 3 to 1, 2; Hurry, 67 
(Hough), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Punctuti, 
Beau, Young Henry, Flee Play, Drogheda 
also ran. , t

Second race, 4% furlongs—J/Ucrusta. 110 
(McQtrade), 2% to 1, 1: ArtlUcial, 110 (Won- 
derly). 4 to i 2; Peronelle, 110 (J. Daly), 
3 to X 3. Time 56%. Silver Owl, Silver 
Chime», Vlvlanl, Santa Bonita, Latch 
String, Natalie H., Irkutsk, Impressive and 
Athefatay also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Belcourt. 
100 (L. Thompson), 5 to 1, 1; Radford, 102 
(Wonderly), 3 to L 2; Flag of Truce, 102 
(May), 6 to 5, 8. Time 1.43%. W aterhouse 
and Obstinate Simon also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Edwin 
Kenton, 108 (May), 7 to 1, 1; Lemuel, 108 
(Wonderly), even, 2: Easy Street, 108 (L. 
Thompson), 7 to 3, 3. Time 1.02%. J. Pat
rick, Cousine, Ingo, Bourbon King, Roddy 
and Miss (Lobster also ran. .

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Duel a Ire, 
102 (McQuade), 6 to L 1; Filibuster. 106 
(Wonderly), 6 to 5, 2: Ida Penzance, 98 <J. 
Daly), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.21%. Nona B., 
Race Bud, Kittlecourt, By George and 
Spurs also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Magog, 100 
(L. Thompson), even, 1; Dick Warren, 107 
(Fostel), 100 to 1, 2: Maple, 100 (Wonderly), 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.29. Easter Lily. Exit, 
Dnrvl, Minute Gun, Sauce Boat, Matoak, 
Manillan, Orange and Black and Templar 
also ran.

12 Strikes of More or Le»» Mag
nitude Declared, By Union. 

Organisation».

MAYBURRT. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
is resumed special practice—Nose. 
Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 

ppolntment

Other0
1
1Nellie Bawn 

Barricade 101,
tf 0; J.Score : 2 Tlip T-Dtlp. Ynrks

In a __
p ml pppnnfl game 

Hamilton Pun R
Homo mns—«•

'j-uveSr^e btanfil-iKt 

■6 0 1000

Pittsburg, July 22.-TUe expected did not 
Neither of the looked torRochester .........21315282 «—19 18 0

Buffalo ...............0 00000000—0 3 9
Batteries—McPartlin and Phelps; McCar

thy, Hooker and Speer. Umpire—O’Lough-

: 5ART. happen to-day. 
program» for Welleville or McKeesport wa» 

At Wellsvllie the importation 
falleA to materialize and at Me

at the"

2* W.
F. Smith. 
Hamilton and 

—Toronto

5f. L. FOR8TEU - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms- 24 King-street 
"oronto.

carried out. 
of men

42lin. Total ..................... ‘.................................. .. »
—Pilklngton Bros.—Second Innings.—

EcT^TTHHedg;,-::::::::::::
McGuire, run out ....................................
Jennison, b J J Hedges ........................
Shaw, b J J Hedges .................. . ■ ■ ■.
Till, c J J Hedges, b W H Hedges. 
Connolly, b J J Hedges^...........
Barkley, c Walker, b W H Hedges.
Arnold, b W H Hedges ........................
Leader, run out ............... ......................
Bell, not out ...............................................

Extras............... -.......................................

-^Ontario" Accident—Second innings.-- 
Van Vlack, b TUI ....
J J Hedges, not out ..
Eastmure, b TUI .....
W H Hedges, b Till ....................
Lightbourn, c Arnold, b Shaw..

222135* e“Leader, 'b' -Ttli
Durance, not out..............................

Extras ...............................................

Fourth race, 
moner 107, Lac
Vlvlanl 99. „

Fifth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Badin
age, Ahamo, Miss Shanlej7 100. Loiter, Let
ter, Rough Rliler 102. Cy Janes. Judge War- 
dell. Samlvel 104, Tamarin, Grandeur 105, 
Tusculum, Silent Friend. Infelice 107.

Sixth race, mile, handicap (owners and 
trainers to ride)—Easter Lily ,135. Magnus 
Troll, Isaac Hopper 138, Free Lance 150, 
Momentum 140, Omnibus 139, Spurs 143, 
Daryl 138, Randy 136.

20SyracnM* 1, Providence O. Ill 0 Columbians ..
... 1 De la Salle ..
.. 7 e. Lilies ..........
• • 0 Atlantic» ••••■
•• I* Elms ..£•••••
• • $ Hillcrest ..•••
•• 0 Delaware» ...
•• 14 Crescents ....
— Modjeskas ....

Brilliant» ••••
Lu Reviews ... 
Britons ..... 
Victorias 
N. Toronto»

Keeapoirt the attempt to resume
Wood Tube plant was not made.

considered by

.80014VETERINARY . Providence, July 22.—In to-day’s game, 
Syracuse again succeeded In shutting Pro
vidence out, tho the visitors were only able 
to score one run. The only run was made 
by Blake, who reached first on a single, 
stole second, and made a successful dash 
for home on Slater’s single. Attendance, 
800. Score ;

75v13Plgreone Flew From Illlnol».
The Ia»t old-bird race on the schedule of 

the Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associa
tion was a race from Decatur, Illinois, to 
Toronto, an air-Hne distance of 600 miles. 
Owing to delays In weather, etc., the 
figeons were not let go until July 12. On 
that day Mr. Pink of Decatnr let them go 
under fairly favorable circumstances, but, 
unfortunately, none of the pigeons got 
home to’ the time limit of three days, so 
the race was called off. On Saturday. July 
20. two of Messrs. A. & J. Magee Bros.* 
pigeons arrived home, thus making anoth
er long-distance record for this loft. They 
already held the 500-mlle record before, 
and this now makes the 600-mlle record 
for their pigeons.

J3V Deweee13CAMPBELL, "VETERINARY 6UK- 
beou, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
h of dog». Telephone 141.

At both point», which are 
each aide to be the strike centres, the situa- 
tion is In statu quo, neither of the parties 

having made any decid-

.5JU3 2 .60023 .60023 60022 .400ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
:e. Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 
)pen day and night. Tel. Main 861.

82 to the controversy
cd move. From the other important point*
Duncanevllle,conflicting report» are received 
and the result of the quiet struggle going 

American Steel Hoop Com-

.40032B.H.E.
..........00000100 0-1 6 4
.........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 1
Barnett and Roach; Dnnkle

.400

.40032Syracuse ...
Providence 

Batteries— 
end Leahy. Umpire—Hunt.

32 .0')U50 5 .000PATENTS.
The Young B“v“î!r7";1 tiiVpla?^'

meeting at 1(® ^ the following lor
era will be picked lrorn me Jonegi $. 
Thursday’s game; (^-Hamilton,
Joncs, J. Carey,,lan” u liacktii 
k Baley, G. y* «Wterloo Saturday,

Hardy, pitching tor 8” formerstruck out U14"3blTh£Vrlln News 
winning by 14 A® a ' .Jolt of Saturday s 
Record says: As a h practically
game the Berlin ball tc-™ ™ ‘ the; meu
disbanded. CapL Thurschiy's re-
wlU be kept here to pmy bat that will
turn game wlta^np e rnhe Woodelodk
he the lft8t1lRî11“e' Geonke Bradford sa>»
have gone home. h- Toe4! Cowan wll‘ 
he plftye wlth. G”e Sack' Guelph, and 
go to Montreal or °acK Qf the ciUb. 
thus the town fl^es the t sfl,Rry< ana mat- 
Every player gets an o»» everyone. 
ters will .hev^lll ^old an

eMrrniâMhand.

Brighton Beach Entries : First race, Bell
ing, 11-16 miles—Elolm 116, Balloon 95, 
Heroics 105, Boojum. Blueaway 106. In 
Shot 84, Gertrude Elliott 91, Armor 98.

Second race, 5^6 furlongs—Choate, Cast 
Iron, Faran Lass, Orraldyn, Benton Gray, 
Homestead 110. Ottilia 107, Dewey 110, 
1,ombre 107. C. Rosenfeld 110, Singing 
Nymph, Ootoroon 107.

Third race. 1(4 miles—Water Cure 103, 
King Bramble 106, Maid of Harlem 06.

Fourth race, selling, % mile, Atlantic— 
Postillion 97. Dtnna Forget 102, Vannoss 
103, Highlander 110, Onm Paul 104, C. 
Rosenfeld 102. Rlghtaway 97. Sombrero 104, 
Lady Holyrood 89. G. Whittier 104, All-
h<Fifth race, selling, % mile—Pleasant Sail 
91, School Master 96, Annie Thompson 101, 
Dr. Preston 100. Anecdote 101, Margravlate 
117, Malden 93, Cresson 105. Kiel 100. 
Glade Rnn 103, Mark Lane 10O, Himself 
112 Brandy Smash 101 Thorneyeroft 111.

Sixth race, selling, 1H mlles-Balloon 100, 
Seminole 105. Big Gnn 112, Survivor 1L>, 
Barbettom 100.

>'s "if. -
on betweep the

and the Amalgamated Association le
2

E AND, FOREIGN PATENTS 4 
oenred; patents sold; write or call 
articular». Toronto 1'atent 

imlted, Confederation Life. Bldg.

Hartford Beet Worcester.
Worcester, July 22.—Hartford bnnehed 

hits on Magee in the first and eighth Inn
ings this afternx on, and won an uninter
esting game. Worcester 
another fast finish, but a double play by 
Massey (unassisted) prevented any scoring. 
Kuhns and Rlckert both played brilliantly
In left field. Score :
Hartford ...............30000004 0—7 0 3
Worcester .............00032000 0—5 10 2

Batteries—Gardner and Steelman; Magee 
and Clements. Umpire—Gaffney.

. 51 pany 
still uncertain.

Late thiB afternoon the Am&lgamated Ae- 
it» first strike bulletin 

The bulletin i 1» »

0Aü- 0
0
0started to toake soclatlon Issued2
2HOTELS- Banging; at Blneroclcs.

At McDowall’» bluerock shoot on Satur
day afternoon several Interesting event» 
were contested. Each event was at 10 
bluerocks. The score :

No. 1—Herbert 9,
No. 2—Thompson 

Richards 4.
No. 3—Thompson 9, Herbert 7, Moore 7, 

Richards 3.
No. 4—Herbert 8, Thompson 8, Jefferson 

7, Moore 7.
No. 5—Avann 8, Thompson 8, Moore 7, 

Richards 5.
No. 6 (three double-rise birds)—Herbert 

5, Thompson 4, Moore 4. Richards 2.
McDowall & Co. will hold an open blue- 

rock shoot at their grounds on Civic Holi
day, Monday, Ang. 6.

from the general office», 
printed in The Amalgamated Journal office» 
and 1» intended to give members of the 
organization official news couM-nring the 
progress of tAe strike. The bulletin of to
day gives an outline of the conditions pre
vailing and reproduces abstracts of Presi
dent Shaffer's recent addresser at Wells- 

'vllle and McKeesport. In the most promin
ent part of the bulletin Is printed the 
warning words: “Do not drink, especially 
If the trust tries tx> break the D"
Importing non-union men. Don’t believe 
any one who says the mill» will be clo»®<l 
fouever or taken out of the community H 

don’t go to work.”

7
hL GLADSTONE—1254-1214 QUEEN 
feet West, opposite North Parkda'e 

and within 5 mjlintcs’ walk of 
lv Baseball Grounds anti Exhibition 
bneen street cars piss the door; fln- 
[lipped hotel in the city; electric 
[• table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
ber day; special rates to families 
l . kly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Ill Smith, proprietor. v____________

64Total
Opening Day nt Windsor.

Windsor. July 22.—The Windsor Jockey 
Club's midsummer race meeting opened to
day. The weather was fine and warm, the 
track good and the attendance large. Re-

First race, 6 furlongs—The Rush, 117 
(Miller), 4 to 6, 1: Joe Martin, 117 (R. Sul
livan), 15 to 1, 2; John McElroy, 114 (Weak
er), 8 to L 3. Time 1.1441. Petit Maître, 
Tom Poe, Ruth Parke and Georgle also ran.

Second race. 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Nel
lie Waddell. 105 (Steele), 1 to 2, 1: Henry 
Zltt, 106 (Miller), 2 to 1, 2; Huntressa, 106

Moore 9, Thompson T. 
8, Herbert 7, Moore 7, Woodbine Cricketer*’ Good Score.

Woodbine and William Davies Compani
on the former sCricket Clubs played 

grounds Saturday, the game resulting lu 
c win for Woodbine by an innings and 2 
runs. Score;

National League Score*
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Boston ...................00010000 1—2 7 3
Philadelphia ....00010020 •—8 7 2

Batteries—Wlllla and Kittridge; Orth 
land McFarland.

At St. Louts—
Chicago .......
St. Louis ...........

—Woodbine.—
16CHURCH AND Collins, b Monk 

P. Over, c Tanner, b Stevens...................  12
E. Smith, b Monk 
C. Hopkins, b Monk

Smllh, not out .
A. Mitchell, b Dtlks ....
S. Kersterman, b Duke .
Martin, 1 b w, b Monk ..
F. V. Philpott, b Dllks 
W. Watson, ch Mxorth " " "

IOTT - HOUSE, 
huter-streets. opposite fhe Metropol- 
d St Michael's Churches. Elevators 

ig Church-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

R.H.E. 
1 1 0 0 0-5 10 3 
0 5 0 1 *—6 9 2

2 10 0 0 0
Batteries—Waddell, Hughes, Kahoe and 

Kling; Sudhoff, Powell and Ryan.

ti
17
21am-hcatin

Depot.
proprietor

F. h\. 0
Windsor Entries : First race. 56 mile, 2- 

vear-old maidens—Sly Maid, Jennie Day, 
Dole 104, Chanson 109, Judge Du Relis 107, 
Dunshro 105. „„

Second race, 6 furlongs—John Todd 107, 
Ernest Parham 85. Alznra, St. Sidney 103, 
Sen Beveridge 110. . _. .

Third race, short course, Ontario Steeple- 
136. Gov. Boyd 130. Jim Mc-

.. 3
Cornwall P pre,i,ient Pittaway of 

Ottawa, received the following
the N.A.L.A. to-day against Gravdon,
filed’8 on^SaturdaY^wRh £ referee, R. T.

SW?half of the Cornwall La^
Ltif°£tTo,onto Lacrosse

of Toronto, to which 
Club belongs, or with-

MINE FIREMEN RETURN.. 2American League Result»
At Milwaukee—

Baltimore..............12 0
Milwaukee ........... 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 *-& 6 2

Batteries—Howell and Bresnahan; Sparks 
and Maloney.

At Chicago—
Philad’hla .0 0000010000 1—2 9 1 
Chicago

Batteries—Plank and Smith; Patterson 
and Stillivan.

At Detroit—
Poston .. ..1 000030010 0-5 13 4
Detroit............0 0 3 100001 01—6 12 7

Batteries—Young and Schreckengost; Mil
ler and Bnelow.

At Cleveland—
Washington .. ..0 0003000 0—3 9 2
Cleveland ............. 3 1100001 *-6 11 0

Batterie»—Lee, Gear and Clark; Hart 
and Yeager.

'UOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
ntrallv situated; corner King and 
Ir.'Ctv steam-heated: elcctrlc-llghted: 
r- rooms with- hath and en suite: 
$2 and $2.50 per day. James lx. 
. Prop.

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0—3 5 1 . 1 July 22.—More mines InWllkee-Barre, 

the Wyoming Valley resumed work to-da.v, 
having asked to be reinstated. 
<rf the mince the strikers were 

had been filled, and at

2J. Holman, 
Extras .... 1

'5$: " "

J

the men 
At some 
told their places

..... 83Total .........R.H.E
Glbben 125, Lord Farandole 145.

Fourth race, mile and 50 yards, eel! 
King Elkwood. Ceylon, Sir Kingston

ipii 1 —William Davies Co.
Bailey, b Collins .......................
Veunels, b Hopkins .......
Dllks, c Philpott, b Collin»
Tanner, b Collins ....................
North, c and b Collins ....
Hines, b Collins .....................
Monk, c Over, b Collins ...
Stevens, not out ...................
Pace, b Collins
Collett, c Over, b Collins....
Turner, c Holman, b Collins

plU W°f Graydon 
Club, on the gre
?hre Toronto Lacrosse umn 
i_ .Via vadlus °r u __ hr sec-

. 1. 00100000000 O-l 8 2 rds. selling—
1 101,

Pacemaker 103, Bentley B. 305, Miss Soak
SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

rlton-streets. Toronto; convenient 
rlsts; $2 per dav: beds for gcntle- 
IV 75c and $1: European plan: meal 
lasued: Snndny dinners a specialty; 
qtPr and Chnreh-strect cars pass the 
William Hopkins, Proprietor.

ound
City0 wereOf old firemen

cent, of the strikers
others the names 
taken. About 85 per 
will be back to-morrow, when there will be 
a general resumption of mining operations.

After a two months' strike, the maebth- 
l.t. of the Lehigh Valle, Railroad h.v. 
given up the tight and are returning to 
work.

0

J1&
t* "jfll

✓ . „ ' S+.W---

7R.H.E 107. ” in the radius ,i' enacted by seo-
1 of at least Têf th* constitution and

MncPhee, Secretary‘( (émwall LacrMse Ctob.’’ a meet-

Mr. Pittaway WVLPJ„? week, when To- 
Tontà'wllî b^pît on their defence.

1 Fifth race, Belling. 7 fnrlongs—Ed Roth 
115. Meggs 106, Bonnie Maid 105, Full 
Dress 104. Avator 104. Jena 102. Pollv Blx- 
by 102, The Bronze Demon 99, Old Phil 
95. Aaron 93. „ , , ,

Sixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Slasher 
112, Ben O’Fallon 112. DoraagJ 105. Inc:in- 
deseent 104, Gibson Girl 102. Teagown 102. 
Custodian 101, Louisville Belle 99, Red 
Apple 09, Pine Chip 98, Regal OQ.

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making; of a Cigrar

That 1» retailed at 5 cents straight la the 
“Collegian,” the cost of► making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled hand workmen. J. A. Thomp
son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge street.

9Ti-S 
fjr • 
'i: -
ffciiffl

I "

vd 5
R.H.E. 0EL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NiCHO- 

Hn mil ton. Ont. Remodelled, 
Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to

1ns), ^ 1

union men In the fire rooms.

11 Extras ...••
28

William Davies Company In their second 
innings scored 63. making a total for their 
two Innings of 81.

Buckenbergrer’» Rowdy Player».
Buffalo, July 22.—President Powers has 

taken a hand in the rumpus which took 
place in Saturday's game between Buffalo 
and Rochester, and, as a result, O’Hagan 
and Andrews have been suspended pending 
an official report of the case from Umpire 
O’Loughlin. The report was sent to-night, 
but what it contained Is 
O’Loughlin himself 

The followln 
here to-day by

Lawrence Hall -
To’nn^fTrL^TrLacrosse

At the meeting of tae aot protest
Langue '""tg^mrocks was disallowed, s gainst the suamim s. man vnn
rangements were mode so imi to
play one aenlov game a^d tben^o , 
the junior series, a Xj.Ij. »enlor
C.L.A. game, tbrn Preappointed to nt- 
scries. De!vgates ^pUl shortly forrhned,rïanUa7lonngoft0.j> govern,ng body 

for lacrosse, hockey, etc.

40F5BM

■

i W: ■ ' "m

t m

135-139 ST. JAMES S-T.
MONTREAL 

Y HOGAN 
jest known hotel In the Dominion

COLLAR CUTTERS QUIT.200Ar-Toronto Beat Uxbridge,
The Uxbridge cricketers began their 

week's cricket yesterday, being beaten 1» 
the Torontos by the following score:

— Uxbridge.—
A Graham, b McKenzie .....................
Livingston, b McKenzie '......................
Mustard, b M C Cameron...................
Co curb e, b M. C. Cameron .........
Hamilton, st Wright, b ..McKenzie..
Sntvely, b McKenzie ...........
Logan, st Wright, b McKenzie ....
Bell, c Lyon, b J J Cameron ....v
Campbell, b M C Cameron ----------
Hare, not out ...... ••• • • • . ........................
Cook, c McKenzie, b M C Cameron.... 7 

Extras ......................................................

Total .................................................

V Troy,- N.Y., Jnly 22,-About 200 col lay 
strike this morning.

iroprlst'»
■

m entiers went on a 
The factories affected are those whose pro-

stopped work because the Manufacturera 
Association refused to meet the demands 
of the union In relation to the employment 
of apprenti- es. Nearly all of the mort Im
portant collar concerns In the city are In- 
volved.

known only to 2II .1 ... . ; ..... 4g telegram was received 
President Franklyn of the 

Buffalo Baseball Company 
“After reading report of Saturday’s row, 

O'Hagan and Andrews are .suspended until 
I can get official report from O’Loughlin.

“F. T. Powers.”
Manager Buckenberger again gets credit 

for introducing the rowdy element Into the 
game. On Saturday at Rochester O’Hagan 

at first base, when a hit was made 
Into left field, the ball going thru Halllgan. 
O’Hagan passed second and made for third. 
Afldrews got on the Inner corner of the bag 
to make the play, If one came up, but. the 
runner, Instead of trying to score, ran into 
him full tilt. Instead of claiming Interfer
ence from the umpire, as he should have 
done if he was blocked, he turned upon 
Andrews while the latter’s head was par- 
tiallyturned and dealt him a terrible blow 
on the side of the face and then clinched 
him. Andrews was in the fight In a min
ute. as soon as he saw It was a fight, and 
would undoubtedly have made a good finish 
of it tf umpire and players had not Inter
fered. It was a’ cowardly attack on 
O’Hagan’s part.

felt as tho he had had a rotten 
after being put ont of the game 

got his sweater and glove and made for 
the club house, where O'Hagan had rim 
as soon as he could after being retired.

IENGLISH
LIARD - TABLES

12
Association Football. 16

:: lThe Scots will practise at the oval, Han- 
lan's Point, Tuesday and Thursday even
ings this week. A full turnout Is expected, 
ns the team go to Berlin to play 
turn game with Galt on Saturday next..

Of the game on Saturday The Galt Re
former had to say : “Pretty ensv for us. 
We’re just as sure of the provincial cham
pionship as we are of the W.F.A. cham
pionship.
night by 6 goals to 0 
It. ever sees the light of day, is to be play
ed In Berlin next Saturday evening 
Scots are about as apt to win It as they 
are to win the pennant of the Eastern 
Baseball League. To be candid, the Scots 
do not know how to play football. They 
act like 11 formers. With them It Is the 
old kick-lt-nnd-run-nfter-lt style, long since 
obsolete on the line-up. There are two 
really good men who played their places— 
Humphrey on the full-back and Browning 
on the left half.”

The Broadview Intermediate 
Club will journev to Galt .to-day to do bat
tle with the Galt Intermediates In the 
first of a series of two games for the 
championship of Ontario. The Broad- 
views will take a good following along 
with them, and expect to give the loca 
a hard tussle. The Galt boys piny 
splendid team game, likewise the Brond 
▼lews, and the spectators will probably 
witness one of the best gamers of the sea
son. The seeond g;ime of the series 
be played on Sunlight Park next S 
dav, and no lover of the game should miss 
this match. It will he for blood. The 
Toronto hoys will he reprnsontv,! bv tho 
following team: Goal. Bennett: bank».
Pooth. McTver: half -harks, Barkey. Bl- 
rons, Armstrong: forwards. Jones, Tyner, 
McGrath, Gill. Lewie: spare man, Brown.

thisStr&æsu
at Britain and Ireland, fitted

121
Catalogue and price lists address

flUEL MAY & CO.,
4 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

xtTïAlexander Muir, a meeting lho old 0r.
Quotting Club will r Dovereourt-
chard Skating ron Wednesday,
road and H."r the nurpose of elevtlng a 
at 7 P m ’t? transacting other Important

ESSZ WS-Sti
si sa» «vttsvr" “commencing about -30 p.m.

16
12!- * •*'

3
16ill:
18 WOMEN WILL CO-OPEHATB.The Scots lost on Saturday 

The next match, if .105 New York, July 22,-Four women, mem
bers of the

— Toronto. —
G S Lvon. c Mustard, b Hare...................
McKenzie, c Logan, b Hare.....................
J .1 Cameron, not out ................................
Larkin, lbw, b Wan................................
A Wright, b Log.in .......................................
J J Wright, run out...........................
M C Cameron, not out ............................. ..
W W Wright. Gooderham, Culverwell 

and Nevttt did not bat- 
Extras ........................................................ .

The Federation ofAmerican 
appeared before the Central Fed

ot New York yesterday, to 
securing the co operation of the 

in the work of

Women,
-415 Dog Tax 

Dog Collars
erated Union

Constitution Beat Colainble^ ^ g|(j ,n
New Yo* JW K'IS.and families of laboring men

Const tntlon nd ll,^moualrated that the th women. It la expected to bring about,
Constitution^Is’the faster*craft. I" a'^I'thrntl™ medium ot this organization, a 
breeze find smooth water over a ^l-milei lntlon jn the organized labor more- 
<0,11 «e Columbia was defeated 4 minutes 18 _ ,,.x women propose to bring Into
seconds elapsed time The ~t™ oMhe , ment. ^ worn », nf union
1,0"sprit of *^C',n^f the vavht for th.ie mem In order that there may be complete 
’?!te an^*eaSlRonL'hlv it I mated the foosti- coopération In the event of a strike In nn>
tntion'shonld alb>w the ColumhlaM seconds ,h, branches. The argument .s made
™,^,ot1sTw«TylrrSM.U » that as the worn 

seconds.

^TO B.B. TEAM
and

c H. CIGAR

i the market.
«. STEELE CO .Limited
Bay St., Toronto.

efl Football 138Total (for 4 wickets) ...........................
Uxbridge plays at St. Alban’s to-day.

Andrews 
deal, and

We have st new collar for your dog, if 
the other one is getting old.

These dog collars of ours are imported. 
They are all new 1901 goods. The prices 
are ‘'right.’’ .

We can give you a nice, exclusive dog 
collar for a mastiff or St. Bernard, as well 
as the smaller collars.

We also have padlocks, leather and 
metal dog leads.

We are glad to show you dog collars, 
fishing tackle or any athletic or sporting 
goods. Come in or write.

st. Matthew’s Lose i« Weston.
A close and exciting game ’was played 

between two rinks from Weston and Rt. 
Matthew's on the grounds of the latter. 
Weston won out by three shots. The score 
was as follows : ___ ,,

Weston— St. Matthew i
T J Maguire, Dr Tweedle,
J F Forhes. Dr Sn'çnth,
H .1 Ward law, B Blaln
R H Leighton, sk..20 J Russell, skip ...21

F Hague,
E Rust,
A Allison,
T B Peake, ak..,.

Registered. spend the money made 
bv the men they van do the most effective 
work where merchants are concerned.

TO GET CONCESSIONS.

The latter could not be found. He was 
undoubtedly locked up In his dressing 
room. Andrews went behind the club 
house and sent word to O'Hng^n to **ome 
out, and they wonld see “whirh was the 
man, and which the dog,” but O’Hagau 
stayed Inside.

STOLEN
II White Foodie Dog

will
ntnr- Clilcago’» Fast Freak.

The Invader and Beaver were mit agMn 
vesterday. but „o raying was ' the

makers,
2^°' win UnS , shops
and kthey would like to know if the R.C. ; Wertern Railway returned to »- 
Y.C. would make any objection. old rate of wages todaj. The

The opinion lu Toremto ia that the Mil-, euiployoa by the AII1wVbalm<-rs company 
waukee Is not built within the class, so [B ont pending a settlement ut the

mnrt.Yfre shops of the company in other dti*

np to the conditions.

FAIL

July 22.—The striking boller- 
machinists and foundrymen at the 

of the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
«•k at the

Scranton,

Syracuse Team Transferred.
Fall River, Mass., July "21.—Fred Mason, 

business manager of the Syracnsc baseball 
team, was In the city to-day, and gave out 
the Information that the Syracnsc Eastern 
League team had been transferred to 
Brockton, and will open up there 
Thursday against the Providence 
He said his team had had hard luck this 
year. Manager Mason left for Brockton 
to-day to make arrangements for opening 
games.

zROM WOODBINE CLUB HOUSE.
rd on conviction of guilty party.

H Duncan 
D F Magu 
Joe Barker,
E J May, skip.........

Total.................... ..

ire,

WEAK MEN
bntcurrfÿ1oSdt^gf^ I
lv™;**’. rKsfes I
Lrtt'fS f"r<’"ntrougnvïg8 I
Kment. Makes men strong, vis ■ 
iis. ambflloiis.

TotalSporting Note».
The expulsion of John Rnmohr as a pro

fessional oarsman has been confirmed by
fhTlm Osiiahan. the Phllsdclnhla fcathor- 
vreiiht. h.is been msTCht-d to box Jnvk M-- 
nplland hrffr,re Tom O'Rourke's club 'n 
BrHgofiort, Conn., on Aug. 9. The men 
will meet at 12* pounds.

The time for receiving entries for the 
Canadian Association of Amateur Oars
men’s regatta has been extended for a 
week. vis., to Jnly 29.

Blackataffe** WlngftM Senlls.
Jnly 22 —H. O. Blaekstaffe of 

the Vesta Rowing Clnb won the Wingfield 
Sculls, which carries the title of amateur 
sculling champion of Great Britain, In a 
rare over the Thames championship course 
to-day. Blaekstaffe defeated his competi
tors in the event. G. Sheeand and H. 
Olontee, by 20 lengths. C. V. Fox. winner 
of the Wingfield Sculls last year, did not 
defend his title In this years contest.

next
Vie. Loat at Hamilton.

Hamilton, July ti—>A match between the 
Victoria Club and the Hamilton COMPLETE* fll'-t*' EXPKLTRD,Toronto ,

Thistle Clnb was played on Saturday on 
the grounds of the latter clnb. the Thistle 
Clnb heiug the winners. Score:

ddristlv -r Toronto Victoria—
Al-x Brace, sk+p. . 29 W B Smith, skip.SI 
G C Balfour, skip..31 T S Birehall, skip/lt 
J M Burns, skip.. . 40 John Paton, skip.25 
Geo E Gates,skip.-.32 E C Hill, skip....23
C Stiff, skip.......35 FO Cayley, skip. .51
D Dexter, sltip.......24 A Q Webster, sklp.31

H. P. DAVIES, MANAGER. San Francisco, July 22. lt has he-n de- 
elded to make the strike of the tcemstcra 

between the employers -and
Used In Tens of Thousands 

of Canadian Homes.American Tire 
Co., Limited
56 King Street West.

Rocheeter H<ere Wedne*A*y»
Rochester will open a series at Diamond 

Park on Wednesday in a series of games 
that will have a great bearing on the 
championship. Six game» in all will be 
played—on Wednesday, Thursday and Frjs 
day, and on Mondav, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Saturday and Sunday the teams 
will play at Rochester.

HAT FROM THE WEST.

Wlnnlp^:, Jnly 22.—(Special.)—An officer 
of the British army Is expected In the' city 
shortly to. purchase hay for South ’Africa. 
It Is expected that he will rent large areas 
of hay land and arrange for the cutting, 
balling and shipping of hay.

a final Issue

„ es-iscS
Million» of package» of Diamond Dye» wjj| hlave lt« truck* In the bams. There 

are used every year by Canadian women. oyer ^ driving teams who are
These wonderful dye» have completely re- t . with the various unions that
;"h°cn“ Diamond Dyc't^ wSktf co? | institut, th" ^i'thlhe0WaMrfrônt
firing van be ‘KSnc In one-fourth the time, this hotly Is affiliated with the Waterfront 
at much les» expense, hnd with gres-er Federation, which embrace* men that sre 
imrce** than formerly. Diamond Dyes are connected with or dependent upon 
the only package dys. that ■»«>«,**»*teaming business, perhaps 8090 more. All 

M<Jreld,*wïl%d8°; ^ these would of neres.lt, g. out In s,m- 

Diamond Dvs Cook Book to aey address.

London. .191 Total .................. 188Total
f„r Rheumatism.—The Intrusion 

. acid Into the blood fessels Is a 
vau-ae of rheumatic pains Th 

i rit v 1Â owing to a derangeil and un ' condition Of"the liver. Anyone .-^ 
this painful’ affection will nna■ ■ 
In rarmeiee’s Vegetable PHW.

the kidneys Is Pr<> 
beneficial, and by re- 

currect import*

«D.C L.” Whlikey.
More “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey is 

»old In Canada than any other imported 
brand.
purest. Adams & Burn», agent», 5 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

the

The reason Is. It is the best »nd
pethy.

action upon 
J and rkost 
healthy action they 
the blood. .
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YOU TAKE NO RISK
THE TORONTO WORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING

urn m * peorty le the rantml «strict of the city, 
especially on Tenge-street, 
to the city treasury from the repeal of 
the Scrap Iron Assessment Act Is shown 
In the Jump of over half a million dollars 
In the Gas Company's assessment, and 
the Bell Telephone Company will have to 
pay toll en $505,000, Instead of $90,000. as 
last year. The Street Railway Company is 
also hit hard by the repeal, end Its rolling 
stock Is taxed on *700,000 estimated value. 
With Increases of from $100 to $500 per foot 
on Yonge^treet property below Shuter- 
street this will yield a large revenue next 
year, and should allow a lower general 
rate than this year, besides producing an 
Increased revenue. The Court of Revision 
will probably have Its troubles, however, 
before the new valuartisas are confirmed.

STTHE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.

The benefit

^T, EATON Oft
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK

Give Us Your Carpet Order Wednesday

WHEN BUYING
Dally World, IS per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, office. F. W. Large, 

«Agent, 145 Meet-street, London, B.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel

0
Boy Preacher Jack Cook of Manches

ter, England, Spoke to Large 
Audience Sunday. Outin

SATURDAY EVENING CONCERT- We assume it all when we guarantee it to satisfy every
body, If it does not do that return it

Lead Packages,
"a RSfe..........Montreal.

..........Montreal.
..Buffalo. 

....,New York

St. Lawrence Hall ....
Iroquois Hotel............
St. Dennis Hotel.
G. F. Root, 278 E. Main-street. .Rochester.

...Winnipeg, Man. 
Mdosomln, N.W.T. 
........ St. John, N.B.

Bowlin» Games Arranged for TMK 
Week at Kew Beach—How 

Summer le Spent.

i '' 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 cents Ladles * Capes, C 
Wraps and Shs
in > which ere shown the.
• Stratbcona," the New In

■> _ - -
:m Queen’s Hotel.......

W. D. Corley ............
Raymond & Doherty.

All Good Grocers KeepiV On Saturday evening the second concert 
of the season under the direction of E. H. 
Jackson, assisted by Miss Grace Awrey, 
proved a very enjoyable affair for the 
large number present.

«■

COWAN’S Reversible 
Traveling Rugs

m .H& TOPICS OF THE DAY.A GREAT ISSUE.
Mr. Morgan has at last spoken on the 

strike question, and Ms statement shows 
that he intends to back up his milllon-dol- 
lar-a-year president and manager, Mr. 
Charles M. Schwab, in a fight to a finish. 
Mr. Schwab's announcement a short time 
ago that he was opposed to trades union
ism In toto was taken as a challenge by 
union men all over the country, and the 
present situation Is the result. The con
test will be watched with Interest. A great 
concentration of capital Is met by a great 
concentration of labor. Both sides are 
losing money, end those who have figured 
It out say the coantnmice are losing the

In different combinations o 
Clan and Family Tartans. F 
in plain colors, 
vcrslbls tones, at $4, so,

Walking Skirts 
Complete Costui

It took the United States three years 
to conquer the Philippines after thrashing 
Spain in less than three months, and the 
British people need not be discouraged if 
it requires three years to conquer the 
Boers and restore peace and prosperity in 
South Africa.

j
1 In addition to the large ladles’ choir, 

which provided several very excellent se
lections, W. N. Shaver, Hardy Awrey and 
Miss MçCqy furnished solos, which were 
well .received and In every caee very 
heartily encored. Mr. McMlchael helped 
to give variety to the program by furnish
ing several recitations. A very Interest
ing part of the program was the presenta
tion of a fine lttrge Canadian ensign, 
which will hang gracefully from the lofty

Hygienic and Perfection
COCOA

Queen’s Dessert and Royal Navy

h
£rj

■

! CHOCOLATEwM In Tweeds, Homespuns, Che 
serviceable makes.\T If the garment workers of New York 

and Newark succeed in their efforts to 
kill the sweatshop syptefin they will have 
accomplished something. In the Interest of 
humanity. Over 50,000 workers have gone 
on strike to that end.

And Famous Blend/ Real Shetland I 
Shawls and Spe

Shawls In white or black 
each. .

Spencers at $1 each.

Other Wool Wra
In plain colors, fancy 
mixtures, at $8 to $10

Rain Coats and 
Waterproofs

The very newest atylp^ li 
length at $5 each. Full len 
$14.

Mail Orders 
Carefully Filled

COFFEE

Our Carpet Sewers and Layers are not too busy just 
now. It is their quiet season. We can afford to give them 
extra orders for the sake of keeping them going. For that 

willing to make and lay this Carpet without 
charge if you’ll give us your order on Wednesday at

Because They Are Absolutely Pure.
~-l Once In a while a little of the truth re

garding treatment of Boer prisoners In 
Africa comes out. An then tic reports show 
that the Boer refugees at Pretoria are 
well fed, while loyal Britishers of the

dome of the auditorium. Just before the 
conclusion of the program a large number 
of the gentlemen summering at the park 
came to the platform and their spokes-

hold eut long enough they could cripple poorer class of refugees are enduring much /equated the"1 president^ w! C.
even the billlon-doliar trust by making suffering. ______ Wilkinson, to accept the flag, which they

'ZrsrJZ“ rzsrjz .suss-ls, r r*jkt:
young lady to go for a promenade, and, on t wa®
the plea of whispering something In her ™e-,^ug 8 r 1 Forever " ••Rule
ear, or soliciting a kiss, grabbing her : ,/ rll,e „Map‘e ..c,^ tïï. King
nasal organ and biting off a piece of it. »**“*•”“* loan ap-
Yet that Is what Is reported to have oc- Mr. Wilk , P " , tlie
cured frequently of late In the gay oaj.l- proprlate speech, gracefully accepted tire
ment ^th^oscïlaTên-‘praCtte.8 so util- On Suuday a ta'ge aadl£D^ ; 
versai la the French repnhUc. ££ Vast'er

General sympathy will be expressed for Jack Cook of I«““Chester. England^ His 
Mr. Kruger it the loss of his wife. It brother, J. Hadyn Cook was prcsent ano 
Is to he hoped the stubborn old dictator , assisted In conducting the.

sJsrbecause of Ma ! si ^ honstinacy. Angels hath He not put Into subjection d0 dntr on the Island, are spending much
It Is too bad that the exciting and ! the world to come, whereof we speak,” be , of tbelr time In attempting to pot a stop 

scientific game of lacrosse cannot be made preached a senpion whir* for cogency of , to scorchiog on the bicycle track 
teas dangerous. The breaking of a player's reasoning and fluency of utterance comf1 ; aw learning in the lake without bathing 

T„ the îorontlcornwaU match, and ! not be surpassed by many a doctor of «- ; Bulls. Eight bicyclists have already been
At the evening service a new J lined $5 and costs each by 

The audience w as j Klngsford. 
question on blliU- ( until the scorching Is stopped, 
which had been ; Miles has also Ills eye on a man who rides 

bicycle attached to which Is a big lamp, 
breakneck speed every night at Island

CANADA'S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE
GOU81AYW11HTER&LEIM11I6

YONGE ST. TORONTO^^^H
choc

each.moat* Were it possible for the men to

TO-DAY’S BARGAIN.

A GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN

reason we are Just

extra
Ninety Cents â Yard. It is our $1.10 and $1.25 Brussels 
we are offering you at that price :

980 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, a splendid assortment of up-to-date 
designs, in conventional, geometrical and Oriental effects, with artistic 
colorings of crimson, terra cotta, green, bine, fawn and ecru, with 5-8 
border and 3-4 stairs to match, suitable for any room or hall, regu
lar prices *1.10 and *1.25 per yard, made, laid and lined on
Wednesday at............................................. ........................ .........

450 yards Fine All-Wool Reversible Carpet, full 36 inches wide, a good range 
of choice designs and color combinations, suitable for sitting-rooms, 
dining-rooms or halls, regular prices 75o and 85c per yard, oo
sale Wednesday at..................................................... -• •'........... ••

33 only Reversible Smyrna Rags, full hearth size, 36 x 72 inches, beautiful 
designs, with artistic colors to match or harmonize with any car- O Kft 
pet, regular price $4.50 each, on sale Wednesday at............... .

If it is not Carpets you are wanting, perhaps something 
in Curtains, Furniture or Wall Hangings may interest you 
if we make prices to your liking. We believe you'll find a 
great deal to attract you in these prices for Wednesday:

inches wide, 6 feet high, hand carved 
and well finished, our regular 
price 817.50, on sale Wednesday

stand with the strikers and keep the plant* 
from moving. Railroad and ship building 
would have to stop, and commerce gener
ally would be paralyzed for want of the 
products of the steel mills. Building opera
tions also would be tied up to a large ex
tent. But the problem of getting food for 
themselves and their families will have to

WriANO 'à
A 7* octitve Upright Gerhard 

Heintzman Piano in handsome 
walnut case, carved panels, 
ivory and ebony keys, height 4 
feet 6 inches. Price, f2 
Terms arranged, if possible 
suit customer's conveni

s

JOHN CAtTO286.
.90 , to

enpe. King Street, Opposite tfcebe faced by the workmen, and while they 
may be able to inflict great kiss on the 
companies their own necessities will be 

Mr. Shatter, the strike leader,
Ito#on-_HI voxel

OO’JHLAY WINTER * lEEMING
HAMILTON^ ^hi.55 OGILVIE NEARLY 0serious.

threatens to order out all the employes of Ei-Goveraor of Yukon 
Escape—Three Probabl

Wash..
“Biggest Trunk Store in Canada.”the National and Federal Steel Companies, 

if qeoeesary, and says he Intends to win 
the fight. The strike Is not for hours 
of work or rates of pay,but it Is a straight 
light for the existence of unionism. Mr. 
Morgan is not given to talking much, but 
when he takes a stand he rarely gives way. 
and it is pretty certain that, with his al
most limitless resources, he wljl see the 
controversy thro on the lines drawn, no 
matter how many millions may be sunk In 
the operation. It is a pity that some 
means of amicable settlement cannot be

m a ml Telescope Valises Port Townsend, 
steamship Oregon has arri1 

salted from P<*omethe smashing of n player's jaw, with loss j vinity. 
of ten teeth, to an Ottawa man at Mont- j method was adopted, 
real on Saturday, are Incidents calculated t Invited to propound any

r 8 P y 1 ^ to solve tile difficulty, whatever it Park.
Some hard questions were nsk-

Magistrate 
The penalty will be increased 

P. C.
: Oregon 

several days . previous to 
fearful surf was sweeping 

X party consisting

Best Canvas Telescope Valises, 
leather-bound corners and two strong 
ther straps; on Tuesday a.choice of

Noire.
Ogilvie of Yukon Territor, 
B. Hatch and Mrs. E. S. Y 
Capt. Walker, while being li 
St. Paul in a steam launch, 
drowning.

News from Unsmlnffll 
that two brothers t&tii 
named Jackson, were) probi 
The three men were landed 
by the échoonerf 'khomas F 
returned for them this sea 
a collapsed tent- Inside w 
vest, both of which were 
knife cute. One of the ft 
known to have $1000 when 
the Island.

4
23- inch size 
22-inch size
24- lneh size 
26-lnoh size

Brass-Mounted Trunk, deep tray and hat 
box. waterproof canvas cover, selected 
hardwood slats, sheet Iron bottom, a 
handsome traveling trunk of ever- se fkl 
lasting quality, for ................ ...........U»W

} 956Lace Curtains
175 pairs White and Ecru Nottingham 

Lace Curtains, width 54 inches, length 
3X yards, they come in very pretty 
single borders, with fancy floral and 
scroll centres, in a well selected range of 
patterns, regular value $1.53 a . 
pair, Wednesday clearing at..,. I.UU

Curtain Poles
500 Curtain Poles, size lgxo feet long, as

sorted woods, as oak, mahogany and 
walnut finish, complete with brass ends, 
brackets, rings and pins, regular 
value 36c each, Wednesday to clear

Sofa Cushions
20 only Sofa Cushions, assorted sizes, 

covered with French silk woven tapestry 
subjects, art silks and silk brocade, 
some trimmed with fancy cord, balance 
with 44-inch frill, odd lot, to be cleared 
quick, regular value $3 to $10 . rn 
each, Wednesday, while they last l.aU

Bedroom Suites
25 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 

finish, 3-drawer bureau, fitted with 20 x 
24 inch plate mirror? bedstead 4 feet 2

\ at theThere was an enjoyable dance 
Royal Canadian Yacht Clubhouse at Island 
Park last night. The attendance was large, 
among those present being a number of 
residents from Hanlan’s Point. +■

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Masste are summering 
at Island Park.

The Central Socfn'l Club vMll hold a dancê 
in Wilson’s Pavilion. Island Park, to-mor
row night.

The regular weekly sports of the Island 
Amateur Aquatic Association will be held 
to-morrow evening on Long Pond, Island 
Park.

I
best"ma^rThat Zm and satisfactory answer, were
ed State* on Saturday at Philadelphia, I* : given without toy opportun.ty being « 
entitled to a* much credit as any of the forded for consideration. Another nos city 
victorious Canadian oarsmen. Marsh row-1 the evening service was to ash per- 
ed a plucky race, and altho not victorious, ! sons |„ the audience to suggest texts ior 
is entitled to full credit, having done addresses. Four texts were received from

the giidlence. Jack proceeded to read 
them aloud, and then at the request of 

The decision to have only the English 1 hls brother the eongiTgation gave a 
language taught In the schools of the j standing vote as to which of these .0, r 
Orange River Polony is a good one. tutti-: toî!g the preacher was to make h s • ^ 
In a generation that colony will he tbornly I mon upon. The greatest nnmbei of 
British whereas. If the Dutch language f the last text, which
wer pcrpetuatcA the race feeling would 10. ..Anrt ,f Christ be In you, th^bo V
"urelv remain. • Is dead because of sin. but „th<' sp'rll a

life Tteeanse of righteousness. F rora this

Editor S" renrrtenue-read

extension referred to in your columns «pirRua ^ ^ ^ whk.h much midnight 
acveral other neglected civic j ^a(, 6een laboriously spent, 

the remedy, I

W 12.25
Islfen
erlaiBedsteads

50 only Wooden Bedsteads, hardwood, 
golden finish, 4 feet 2 inches wide, 72 
inches high, nicely carved and well 
finished, complete with slats and castors, 
regular price *3.60, on sale Wed
nesday ...................................................

Wall Papers
2000 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, scroll and 

floral designs, Nile green, cream, helio
trope and buff colors, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price 10c per 
single roll, on sale Wednes
day .........................................................

Pictures
94 only Pictures, comprising etchings, 

prints, artotypes, photogravures and 
imitation pastels, good assortment of 
subjects, ranging in size from 14x17 to 
20x24, framed in gilt, oak.and bone block 

ldings one to three inches wide, 
regular price 90e tty*2 25 each, on r- n 
sale Wednesday.“•>............... .. *OU

reached. Surely laboring men have as much 
right to combine as capitalists, 
unionism has much to commend It. Working- 

assist each other In times of trial,

Trades
An Umbrella Special.good work In fast company.

2.25 50 only Ladles’ Fine Austrian Serge Tim
brel las, strong paragon frame, fine as
sortment Randles, on Tuesday sell gQ

men
altogether apart from dlsagriements with
employers, and this feature is very 
commendable. On the other hand, an em
ployer cannot be expected to allow bis 
workmen to dictate hls manner of conduct
ing his own business. Mutual considera
tion of the one for the other appears to be 
the only solution of such difficulties as 
are constantly coming up. Corporations are 
said to be soulless, and In some instances 
there is ground for the assertion. The coal 
barony furnish an Instance. They grind 
the miners down to starvation wages and

atU
: EAST & CO

No. 300 Yonge St.-----------Cor. Agnes.
.19 WITH THE LITIM

LAST DAY AT SISLEY-
Fearen Get» a New 1 

vi. Mercantile—Lib
John E. Pearen, miller, 

been granted a new trial of 
the Merchants’ Bank for $! 
cd false arrest.

Earl Robert* Spoke Indlvdually to 
Each Member of Canadian Team..4
Bisley Camp, July 22.—The scores of the 

four Canadians competing In the final 
stage of the Queen’s were as follows;

800 900 1000
Y ds. Y’ds.- Y’ds. Total.

33 25 102
3^ 28 00
38 40 120

43, 119

car
recently and

I matters of Importance,
lies In the caption of this article. , 

have in i
kew beach. A short course of the 

Waters and Baths of 
Caledonia Springs in
sures a year’s health. 
The most efficacious 
Waters in America.

The suit of H. K. Plnh 
Mercantile Fire Insurance 
been dismissed. The plalm 
gage on the property bun 
the remaining Interest In 
su ranee policy, which was t 
former owner, was not tra 

Judgment was given out 
the application made by Cn 
nan to have Charles Youu 
wall Freeholder “appear an 
for criminal libel upon th 
teen

fancy,

restrict the output, making the consumers j weathercock variety, and every wind blows °mostsuccessful, and
pay the piper. If coal mining were un- them where ‘‘ “*^thhobhy_rl(llnl railways largely attended. The hall was 
restricted the People of To.onto should he ls ap|mrently so dense that he *<;ol. vU1 present a busy
get coal for $5 per ton at most. Under Pn"unot gee that the extension of tills line we<,k, as three matches . and S. rgt. Wilson about 18th place In the
the system of manupulation practised by ! ls a step in his program or b.-eaose he have been arranged prize list
the mine owners we have to pay $6 a ton ftlclàu^t“eoui.teuancè any oilier mem- Vrwimet F ark Vow ling , dlan‘ hut, s^>ke°to each‘‘member6 of the

1 ber of tlte Council having an Idea on the * (Jn Thnr6(]ay evening a rink skip- team and enquii'cd If they had been with
- l subject of street, car service at all, the >0l, hv p^nk Mutton wilt pla.v a rink from Hie troops from the Dominion In South

, . convenience of the people or tue ij€*ccs:'l- Canada Club, and on Saturday a match Africa.
plored,and it is very uesuable that a settle- j tleg of tlie time* having no weight with ^ ^ 1UTanged with the St. Matthew s At the distribution of prizes on Satur-
ment shall be reached very soon. Those him whatever. Eowlin" Club. j afternoon Col. Tilton, commkudant of

The winners of last Saturday’s games, the Canadian team, occupied a most con-
,._ strt'et car extension. 1’erhaps some ot his . conne(.fjon with the tennis tournament, ppicuoue seat on the platform, sitting dir-

prejudiced against the other will hope tru>nr}S or relations have land in the goose wprr, uot ma(]e public, owing to the um- ectly facing Karl Roberts. When the com-
for an outcome beneficial to labor, credit pasture section of Dupont street, or the lreg not turning in the score cards. The niander-in-cliiief began to speak Col. Tilton 
able to capital and discouraging to unrea- more aristocratic quarter called “Tke An- * „iPS* will be continued every night until stood up and uncovered hls head and re-

uex,” which would be Increased 111 value nrc «11 played off. _ inained in this position until the Earl con-
sen l ng agitation. But if there is to be the Dupont extension, but in the eager- a committee meeting of the Kew • eluded hls speech.
combination of capital on a gigantic scale ness of his all-absorbing “one idea ’ he nl Bvach Association, held on Saturday night, j xot a single/Canadian received a prize 
there must be a corresponding combination together overlooks, or, is regarTless of, was decided to discontinue the Thu vs- at the hand of Earl Roberts, tiio some of 
nt if labor could not orranize unde- the tremendous burden of debt to be *ad- (lay evening hops, and in future to hold ,theni sbot,ld have, but the adjutant, who
of lalwr. If laboi could uot oiganb.e unde. (Uvd on the citiz>ns generally ou tills head. t|lf/rogulnr weekly hop on Friday evening, t was at most entirely ignorant of his duties 
suck circumstances a r.dom and vassalage und lor tear bis pet scueme of extension a|so lliat two experts he employed to 1m- neglected to notify those members who had 

The twentieth century is might be frustrated or jeopardized, he op- pl.ovp ; ho bowling and tennis greens. ! unn prizes. The Dari expressed surpiilse 
1 poses most bitterly and denies Ward 3 The first boat to finish In the sailing thnt no C anadians w<re amongst those who 
! residents and tlm citizens generally tnc ex rR(,p 0f jast Saturday, hold under rne 

’ 1 tension of the Avenue-road cars to the city auspices of the Beach Sailing Association, 
limits, which would not cost the citizens was 4_he varnished dinghy owned by James 
one cent, x Bird which finished at 4.30, and not a

, , „ ... . _ ... . . More business ability and economy are ,ÎO!lf (rom the Harriers, as was stated,
ber of the British Opposition to tell the reqUjred of our aldermen. An almost corn-
public how the government can stop the plete reconstruction will one of these days a. cottage, “Villa Marina,” on the lake

have to take place in the management ot front.
our affairs, and the now hap-hazar.l, happy- Arthur Lynn. Harry McConnell and Har- 
gotiucky style of doing business done away old Smith are summering at the Beach, 

the conflict and invaded British terri- with, at the big pile on Queen-street, or \v. Spencer Jones is tlte guest of Vresl-
the citizens will awake one of these moYn- dont Frank Mutton on the lake front.
Ings, when a cyclone of disaster bursts William Lyons and Robert Burns are 
upon them, and no one wt/1 be found op spending their holidays at the Bench, 

sonable to suppose that, after all the sacri- whom the blame rests, and then they will
wonder how it all happened.

last night, nndar 
Beach Associa- 

was
delightfully

Gunner A. Fleming . 44 
8gt Major McDviigall. 32 
Lieut. John Ogg .,.. 42 
Sergt. A Wilson 37

imou

2 1 :t 15th placeLieut. Ogg will reach a

I Men’s Cool Summer Dress Needs years ago. The pi 
defendant has forfeit 

ances by “repeating the 
court refused the applt 
holding that after this hi 
proper course is by Indicti

Ininor moie. the
A complete and up-to-date Men’s Furnishing Store, 

ith every dress need that a man is likely to want for any 
matter what season of the year it may

Meanwhile the steel strike is to be de carlo

Akl. Crane also has a hobby—l>upom-who are neither partial to one side norand every occasion no 
be. Just now every man is trying to dress himself as com
fortably as possible—he dons those clothing needs that make 
him look and feel cool. At random we select these as repre-

$

CANADA REPRESI
CHARLES H. RICHES. Grand Lode» of the Tl 

ehantce> Association
Philadelphia, Jtily 22.—Tj 

nlal session of the Grand 
Theatrical Mechanics’ Asm 
United States and Cnnadi 
In the Walnnt-street thSntl 
subordinate lodges were rt 
J. Frank Ellne of Baltimore 
called the convention to < 
slons will continue until 
exercises of the morning 
ed of an address of weird 
sentatlve of the Mayor, ] 
Grand Master Ellne 
ness.

1
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patente 
procured In Canada sad all foreign coun
tries. ' '•'1

sentatlve values in that particular class of goods:
around sleeves, shoulders and 
knees, all sizes.................................

Underwear
Men’s 2-Thread Balbriggan Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, lighbsummer weight, 
close ribbed skirt and cuffs, all
sizes 34 to 4G................................

Men’s Fine Mercerized Balbriggnn Under
wear, shirts and drawers, gauze 
weight, pearl buttons, all sizes...

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Under
wear, shirts and drawers, gauze weight, 
pearl buttons, tine blue and white - 
stripe, all sizes. t. ...................... I.Uv

Summer Collars
Men’s Hot-Weather ’Collars, turn-down 

shape, deep front, 4-ply, sizes 14 
to!7H.................................................

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Cdllars, turn-down, cut
away or straight shape, sizes 14 
to 174............................ ................

Men’s Hot-Weather Collars, newest high 
band shapes, 14, If and 2 inch depths, 
best imported four-ply linen, 
sizes 14 to 18.................................

Summer Shirts
Men’s Fine Cashmere Summer Shirts, 

with silk stripe, collar attached, large 
bodies, best make throughout, 
all sizes...................................

Men’s Fine Silk Summer Shirts, collar 
attached, pearl buttons, neat n qci 
stripes, best make, all sizes....... u.UU

Bathing Suits
Men’s Imported Combination Bathing 

'Suits, navy with cardinal and 
white stripes, all sizes.................. .0"

Men’s. Combination Bathing Suits, pearl 
buttons, navy bine with fancy stripe

.75

OSTEOPATHYwould return, 
not for a new serfdom.

TORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

567 SHERBOURNE ST.
Successfully Treating all Diseases Without Dreg*,

.9I received prizes.F
THE LIBERALS AND THE WAR.

It would be interesting were some mem-
Sergrennt Proctor’s Win.

London, July 22.—(By A.P.)—In the rifle 
shooting compétition held at Bisley, under 
the auspices of the National Eifle Associa
tion, StTgt. Proctor of the Si «forth High
landers won the Dominion of Cunada 
Grand Aggregate Challenge Trophy, with 
an aggregate score of 354. In the s«fne 
competition Canadians divided the Corpora
tion of the City of London Aggregate Prize 
as follows:

The boys of Solid Comfort camp will McDougall, £25 sterling: Bode-
Progress. hold a social evening on Friday, Aug. 2. n;’ £ o; Graham and Gilchrist, £10; Rich-

On Saturday evening, the Church «*f * Fleming, £7 10 shillings;
The above topic is a live one and inter- England will hold a garden party at the £wamo’ 3*uEPr“y’ ««.vies, Mason, C. V.

residence of Mr. C. R. Watts, for the bene- 1 aT?<1 '' V.80”* £5* T!ie scores ranged
tit of the fresh air fund. j o9nm “^Ikmgall with 336 to Wilson with

The last of the series of limelight sor

.2512è
- \V. E. Rlackte is a gwest at Cue Y.M.C. am

Call or write for Further Particulars. 
Consultation Free..75 Roer war short of the surrender of tiic 

enemy. Kruger and his colleagues brought.18
YOU1IQ woman’ r Granut Stratford, Ont., July 22.

here late|
tory> The war has been fought and the 
Boer forces have been scattered, is It rea- sulelde occurred 

when Violet Bophla YonngiNight Robes
Men’s Twilled Cotton Night Robes, collar 

attached and pocket, pearl buttons, 
plain or trimmed, light summer
weight, all sizes............................ .

Men’s Fine Twilled Cottoai Night Robes, 
collar attached and pocket, rein
forced front, large body, all sizes.

1.00 only daughter of ex-Alt 
Yopngs, took her life by i 
nine. She bad been up 
mother apd 
hut Just after r 
for a glass of milk wlth< 
explanation. On the roture 
her daughter was In vlo 
nnd despite medical assisti 
called, she. soon expired.

fice of life and money, Britain can cease 
lighting before the Boers have been con- , 
quered7 It is inconceivable that any Brit
ish statesman can take such a view. To 
abate the demand of unconditional sur-

The Great Life-giving

BREAKFAST FOOD..50 esta an important section of the city.
There appear to be two sections of resi
dents In the northwestern part of the rîîy vices, entitled "Wops, the Waif." will he 
who desire street car facilities, and The hel,l In the Pavilion on Thursday evening.

apparently 
etlrlng as

was

No Cookino RxqotkK).
.75 render would be to repeat the mistake the 

late Mr. Gladstone made in 1881. 
the surrender has been made, liberal terms 
might be given the vanquished, and by de
grees the people might be brought to ex- j 
perience the same freedom 

'Canada.

TOLD TO DOUBT THE DELUGE. Ten claims for Grannt wtich are votidP 
bd for by eminent chemlWS and medical

without the aid of any other food »nb- 
stance.

i
World can ace no reason why bnih should 
not be accommodated.

Men’s Fine Twilled Cotton Night Robes, 
collar attached and pocket, best silk 
embroidered, large body, alt^sizes j qj

HANLAN’S AND ISLAND PARK. “Chronoloey GivenThe Avennp-roail
extension to Upper Canada College is

In the Bible
Margtln Is Absolutely Worthless.”
Chicago, July 22.—Children are being 

taught by regularly accepted lesson books 
In the Sunday Schools of Chicago that the 
Bible account of the creation Is 
torical and scientific, and that the story Maltose,
ot the fall of man may be allegorical rath- starch- 
cr than literal.

The last edition of the “Pilgrim Series’’ 
of quarterlies In general use in the Sunday 
Schools of the (Ougregatlonal Church an-
Fs printcîl i8 IUnoTatlon’ °n the first page

"Nothing is more certain than that the 
chronology given In the Bible margin Is 
absolutely worthless.’’ ®

In the lesson on Noah It says :
“The monuments of ancient peoples also 

prove that the date assigned to the deluge 
oj the Bible margin Is ninny hundreds if 
not thousands, of years too late.

"There Is every 'indication in the facts 
known to science that men never have 
lived to so great an age as the literal Inter
pretation of this record asserts.”

The story of the flood ls also treated as 
a universal tradition, and not from the 
viewpoint of the Bible alone.

Charles L. Hammond says that a 
ago Dr. M. C. Hazard, editor of the » ... 
grim Series" of lesson books, asked in the 
teachers lesson book this question ■
. ,“’*yh° ran account for the great annual
Sun<lay Sclhw,“s?"'lmber °f 8Ch0,are la th<-’

Mr.- Hammond wrote Dr. Hazard that it 
was because the Sunday School lesson 
books did not teach the truth.

Police Constables Mils and Johnston, whoa UNEARTHED A!necessity, and there Is no reason why a 
enjoyed by loop should* not be built by

I pont-street, to connect with the Bathurst-
2. Granut freely used produces 

action of the stomach, bowels and other
dl|eGranutrglsn aweet, because It contain* 

produced by the digestion « 
ft is not flavored or doctored IS

4. Granut contains no
other cheap sugar made from cors

way of Du- Los Angeles, Cal., July 21 
city of lmmet»»e proportion 
just been unearthed on th 
reservation between Dur 
Farmington, N.M. A p« 
found, containing, It Is t 
separate apartments, so^ 
excellent state of pre«*r 

castle contained 10C 
In some of the 

found tLfc finest of

A very pretty Baby Carriage, finished in 
16th century style, upholstered with 
best quality plush, satin parasol, with 
two deep scalloped frills, retinned gear
ing, safety foot brake, rubber tired 
wheels, our regular price $14.50, jq 
July sale price is....................... lu.Ul

Summer Headgear
Some substantial price tumblings 

just previous to stock taking. We 
show little sympathy for summer 
goods. You have evidence of that 
fact in these prices:
Children’s Fancy Colored Straw Sailors, 

plain navy blue bands and streamers, 
with large roll brim, regular 25c,
W ednesday.............................

Men’s and Youths’ Plain Navy, Red or 
Fawn Feft Land or Water Hats, round 
crown and curled brim, with lea
ther sweats, reg. 50c, Wednesday 

Men’s Fine Very Light Weight Brush 
Hats, in pearl grey and drab shades, un
lined, silk sweat band, narrow silk band, 
all sizes, regular price $1.50,Wed- qq 
iiesday ............. .............................. *vu

Basement Bargains
Some are bargains we ijave made 

for Wednesday’s selling. Others 
are special prices for this month. 
But in either case you’ll find that 
goods are worthy and values are 
deserving of your best and prompt 
attention:
150 pieces Graniteware, including large 

size convex and Berlin kettles with 
cover, kneading pans, dish pans and 
chamber pails, regular prices 56c to 
81.10 each, on .sale Wednesday
for......................................................... ,3V

150 Brown Rockingham Pudding Dishes, 
“oval shape, regular price 8c each, 
Wednesday........ .........................

The spilt among the British Liberals has street line. not hls-Thus all parties would oe
been over the war issue, and Lord Rose- served.
bery’s late manifesto has about completed 
the disintegration of the party. But the 
former Preoifier’s support of the govern
ment's war policy will doubtless give him ; 
a strong following. The vaporings of 
Henry Labouchere and the disloyalty of 
Redmond and Dillon were to be expected, 
but these go for little. It is astonishing, 
however, to find a politician of the ack
nowledged strength of Sir Charles Dilke 
joining in the unreasoning clamor against 
the government for not stopping the war. 
He and other party leaders must know 
that nothing short of complete victory for 
the British arms will satisfy the British 
people, and it is surprising that, for the 
sake of party capital, they would keep 
np an agitation against the government, 
which Is doing more than any other in
fluence to prolong the deplorable conflict. 
The war would soon be stopped if it were 
shown to Kruger, Leyds, Steyn, Reitz and 
their colleagues that the British people 
were united in a determination not to 
yield an iota; and a further impetus to 
that end would be the acceptance of the 
truth that no continental power will Inter
vene. Ex-President Steyn's expressions, 
as shown In the captured papers lately 
made public, reveal the.#act that the hopes 
of the burghers have been kept up on the 
fallacious supposition of complications in 
Europe. Wtih this fallacy exploded, there 
would probably be a "general surrender in 
short order. In any case, the Boers must 
be conquered. A recession from the orig
inal policy would mean a loss of prestige 
which Great Britain cannot afford.

S a cane sugar, gin-V SOUTH AFRICAN MEDALS.

Ottawa, July 22.—Llent.-Col. Bfggar and 
E. F. Jarvis ot the Militia Department will 
have charge of the distribution of South 
African medals.
place visited by the Duke of York.
applicant must present ___
Jaj-vls or Col. Blggar and be Identified. 
He will get a ticket and 
receive the medal from the Duke.

cose or
by chemical process. ___.. .
and OVIK'S '
and will digest more quickly In the stom
ach than any other cereal food. ____

fl. Granut Is adapted to all 
all ages, and will strengthen the muscles 
and nerves and will enrich the blood 
nulcker Vhan any other cereal food known.
^ 7 Granut is a thoroughly sterilised food, 
and should be used Instead of- oatmeal, 
cracked wheat and other farinaceous sob- 
stances served In the form of porridge or ,
Toranut Is the beat of all breakfast 
foods and Is the perfected product »f 
t ears’ of research and investigation at the 
expense of many thouaanda of dollars.

j. Granut is made by new and original 
processes, without the nse of yeast or 
chemicals of any Jiort. - _nf«

10. Granut t* thoroughly cooked, «« E 
always fresh, tasty and ready to be servea 
at once.

240-pound Champion Scales, with tinned 
scoop and brass beam, large size plat
form, Government certificate with each 
set, regular price $5.00, Wed- q

48 only Large Dressed Dolls, all jointed, 
bisque head and movable eyes, beauti
fully dressed, complete with shoes and 
stockings, 16 inches long, regu
lar price $1-50, July sale price..

25 only Trunks, square, flat top, heavy 
slats, iron-covered bottom and binding 
steel clamps, strong castors, deep tray, 
with covered boxes, strong lock and 
clasps, size 34 inches, regular q ca
price $4.50, for.......................... O.UU

stone 
mente, 
were
relics of a valuable cha

’ ' \
Thfj will be at each 

Each
himself to Mr.: .is

forest fires in
next day will

Denver, Col., July 22.—1 
and prairie fires a ré rai 
parts t)f the State, aifd 8 
ranchmen are becoming 
shortage of water in the

&.25 1.15 Mr. Torrinffton Says.
Mr. Torrington wishes 

many inquiries are ’phoned that it cannot 
be clearly understood, that all applications 
for admission to the chorus must be writ
ten, stating full name, part sung and what 
choir or society is represented, 
they ‘do not belong to-any cjioir or society, 
a recommendation by some recognized mu
sician must accompany the application, or a 
call bo made upon Mr. Torrington, who is 
always at his residence, 12 Pembroke- 
street, in order to test any voices, 
lists are filling up so rapidly that the pros
pects are that they may be closed by the 
end of this week.

:
to say that so /

SUNNY WOMEN- year
“Pil- Pl,eaeed Mr.

London, July 22.—Hon. 
greatly pleased with thj 
statue of the Queen, as p| 
and expresses the opdnloJ 
the finest thing of the j 
minion. The statue Is a j 
at Hong Kong.

Among the former notatj 
are busts of the late ill 
Gladstone and Lord Bea<|

Who has not known the woman whose 
disposition is described by that one word 
* sunny ? ” There’s always a laugh lurk
ing on her lips. Her cheeks are ever 
ready to dimple in smiles. Her house
hold influence is as brightening and 
stimulating as the sunshine. Nothing 
can be crueler than to have this sunshine
blotted out by disease. But this is a At Mnnro Park,
common cruelty. The young wife who A very large crowd and a splendid show
was the sunshine of the home becomes j was the description of Munro Park last 
its shadow. Every young wife should | Eckert 'and Heck made a great
know the value of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite hIt thelr violin, cello, guitar and

songs. Tom Shea was cheered to the echo 
In hls sketch and dance, Bancroft got a 
treble encore with hls

In case
36 onl}' 3-li^ht Gas Chandeliers, cast body,

complete Manufactured by the Battle Creek Sani
tarium Health Food Co.

For sale by all good grocers.
J.f. MORRISH, 237 Yonge Street

Wholesale and Bétail.

rope, spiral and curved arms, 
with white engraved globe,regu
lar $2.85, Wednesday................. 1.98

The

Clothing Specials
40 only Men’s Cricket Outing Coats, madt 

of plain cream flannel, cream serge and 
flannel with blue stripe, single-breasted 
sacque shape, patch pockets, broken lots, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular $3.25 to $4.56 
each, Wednesday to clear.......

Read End Collision,
A little after 6 o'clock last evening a 

motor ran into the trailer of a Parliament- 
street car, which was stationary at King 
and Church-streets. The platform of the 
trailer was badly smashed, as was also a 
baby carriage hanging on the back of the 
trailer. No one was hurt. It was said 
that the brakes of the motor were not in 
working order.

OF SPECIAL INPhone Main 850.
Prescription in the protection and pres
ervation of the health. It promotes 
regularity, dries the drains which enfee
ble body and mind, and cures inflamma
tion, ulceration 
It nourishes the nervous system and 
gives to the body the balance and buoy
ancy of perfect health. It is a strictly 
temperance medicine.

«I can say that your medicine cured me," 
writes Mrs. Maud Pearce, of Stoutsville, Fair- 
field Co., Ohio. «I had suffered about twelve 
years from female weakness and I had almost 
given up. thinking there was no cure for me. 
Then I heard about Dr. Pierce’s medicine and 
thought I would try it. and can say that seven 
bottles of your 4 Favorite Prescription ’ made me 
well. I am now able to do my own housework. 
I took about twelve bottles in all of Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines. Took some of the 4 Golden Medical 
Discovery,’ 4 Favorite Prescription ' and Some of 
the 4 Pleasant Pellets. * »

Dr. Pierce’s Pell«*ts cure constitution.

To Hay Fever 9
Sufferers from hay fev>| 

tarrh will lie Interested t 
ls a new, simple, lne^peJ 
home treatment for till 
baffling disease, and thd 

describing the treat 
cd free to anyone by adj 
Stuart Co., Marshall. Mil

Doubtless this stateim] 
positive preventive of n 
received with skepticism! 
who have found the onls 
was a change of climate i 
months.

But whether skeptical I 
nothing to Investigate tn 
Simply send name and til 
card to F. A. Stuart Co| 
for the booklet, which 
the treatment contains 
on the cause and eharaet 
disease.

TO IvE>Tmusical Instm- 
mants, and Alfred D. Stnrrock was also 
trebly encored In his excellent songs. 
Billy Daley madie a fine hit. and the 
beautiful moving pictures were a fit dos
ing to one of the best shows ever seen 
in the park. The crowds went away de
lighted.

: 2 29
The Fine Premises lately occupied 
by Bolding, Paul & Co., Limited, be* 
ins ground floor and basement of
13~Wellington St. East. Immediate 

possession.
JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St.

and female weakness.Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, made of 
all-wool Canadian tweed, neat dark 
brown and grey check, double breasted. 
with silk lacing, also* Light Grey Single- 
Breasted Coats, neatly pleated front and 
back, good linings, sizes 23 to 

\28, reg. price $3.50 and $4, for..

Formerly of Toronto.
Niagara Falls, July 22.—Matthew Martin, 

one of the oldest residents of the town 
died last night, aged 73. He was born in 
Carlisle. England, and came to Canadit In 
1S50, settling In Toronto. He came here in

.5 2.39 Cable Notice.
New York, July 22—The Comnierclal 

Cable Company to-day Issued this notice :
“Owing to heavy delay on the Siberian 

land lines, messages for Japan routed via 
Northern, are only accepted at the sender’s 
risk. The Eastern is working with only 
normal delay.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Thousands of Babies’
Uvea have been saved hr IbJ 

of Career's Teething.
Doctors lecom- 

"them, mothers pimse 
them, bailies thrive on them- 
they’re free from potaon. 
per box.

»

T. EATON C2™ JUMP IN LAND VALUES.
Small holders of real estât», such as 

workingmen who own their homes, will re
joice to see that the Assessment Commis
sioner has been paying attention to prop-

>
Powders.
mend

Small Fire on York Street.
A lamp exploded at 10.30 o’clock last 

night in the home of Joseph Kazel at 123 
York-street, causing a fire which did dam
age to the extent of $5. The buHdlug ls 
ov.ntu by Casseis Brock.

&Remember The Daily and Sunday World 
is delivered to any address In the city or 
suburbs before 6 a.m. Phone Main 252.
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Then the birds 
fed Cottams

sickness £5
COmeS Bread stand 

ten chances 
of pulling through to one 
chance of those fed otherwise- 
It’s not what a bird wants, but 
what it needs.

when

NOTICE ‘ ulw 1^‘ ^F ‘*! 'Tl ^ 6e
0 DAUnM, «oilHOUMkt. Se. ; 20c. WIHi COTTAllb SK8D you
get this !'5c. North tor lût. Three times the vente ot any other *eed. Sold everywiiere. Head COTTâtlS atetir-.ted BIRD BOOH. W fose 35c-

Î156[-’31.
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CONGER GOAL AND

CONGER WOOD&
J&. ■vs'-JL None better,none cheaper. Order 

any time, any quantity. Tele
phone always ready to receive' 
orders. Tel. Main 4015.

Docks— 
foot of CHercft St 

Yards-
Bathurst and Dupoe t 

Streets.
Toronto Junction. 
Solway, Qoeee St 

West

7
A

head Office—
6 King Street East

Branch Offices—
342 Yooge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and College S'reet 
1 563 Queen Street W.

THREATENED WITH LOADED GUNS.

IItalian at Heron BayShootlng of an
By C.P.R. Constable.

Chronicle gives detailsThe Port Arthur 
ot—the preliminary hearing of the C-P.lt. 
constable charged with shooting an Italian,- 
Giovanni Loiila, at Heron Bay on a train 
carrying a gang to stations along the C.P. 
It. to take the plaçes ot the striking traek- 

The evidence shows that the Itall-

XCoalA i/

249
an# were taken on, the train at Schreiber 
and were under the Impression tout the 
strike was over. On the way, however, 
thev 1 Aimed that the trackmen were still 
out, and at Pen.usula some of the gang got 
ofi the train, refusing to go on. One 01 
tUe C.P.R. constables got otf the car and 
ordered the men back, threatening to snoot 
them If they did not obey. The Italians 
returned to the tram, wuich proceeded to 
Heron tiny, where it stopped, birois was 
posted on the car platlorm and the Italians 
left their seats and attempted to leave the 
car by the door guarded by Sirote. The 
guard discharged his revolver, wounding 
Lollla In the stomacn. . ^

Hev. Mr. Bailey, alter describing these 
circumstances, said he asked Sirms if he. 
had shot in self-defence, and the constable 
replied two of the Italians had pushed aim 
on the stove, ading that he had just fired 
into the ground. He said tie did not mean 
it; a man held his hand down.

Frank Porta, one of the striking track
men, saw tiirois and another constable 
standing at the car doors with revolvers 
pointed towards the men.

Another Italian, who was on the tram, 
said the men had been told at Schreiber 
the strike was ?over, and that they hàd 
been engaged to work at $1.25 a day and 
boat-d. ,

The prisoner was remanded till Wednes
day to await the result of Sirols* wounds.

iH\
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THE VERY BEST

COALandWOOD?
omets:Nothing

Helps
Business

CO Kin* Street Weet 
*15 Yonge Street 
703 Yongo Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
80S <lueen Street East 
418 Spadlna Areaee 

1352 Qneen Street West 
578 Qnee® Street West 
Esplanade East, near Berlte.er 
Esplanade Bast, near Chereh 
rathars’t Street, opp. Freat Street 
809 Pape 

1131 Tense St. at C.P.R. Crossing

more than a good letter-head and 
high-grade up-to-date correspond- 

Stationefy. This factory of 
has responded most marvel

ously to the wants of the Cana
dian mercantile world, giving 
business men unrivalled value in 
our special water-marked papers

•lien ce 
ours

T ;1 ig*.
,#] Avenue et G.T.R. Gressin*

K

ELIAS ROGERSTORONTO CADETS AT THE PAN. CO.
20th Century” 
Hercules”

“ Regai ”
with Envelope* to match each 
line in the popular business sizes. 
If your stationer, lithographer, 
or printer cannot supply you, 
send here direct.

TheBroadview Battalion Created a Sen
sation at the BIk Show.

Buffalo, N.Y., July 22.—The week opened 
at the Fan-Ameriean Exposition with the 
arrival of the Broadview Battalion of

LIMITED
luork J

2 46

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEST 
SOFT
BLABS"

pHA , , Cutting and splitting, 60? per cord extra.

•\7V3\dC. MoCtIIjXj tfs OO.
i ’ssar i eses»fKHSS.

Cadets from Toronto.
The Cadets created a sensation when 

they marched across the plaza and fore
court over the court of fountains, the 
esplanade, and thru the triumphal cause
way, from the railroad gate to Camp Mill
ard Fillmore.

There were In the party 75 members of 
the Cobourg band and 112 members of the 
Broadview Cadets of Toronto. The boys 
are on their annual tour of camp duty. 
They will leave Buffalo by a special train 
to night at 11 o’clock, and return to 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, where they camp for 
another week.

ioC:}AT lowe8t

NUT, CASH PRICES.

Lowest Quotations for Quantities,
o

The Barber & Ellis Co.
/LIMITED.

Toronto, Ontario Tel. Main 131Head Offices- 38 King St. E.

R. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone Main ^Pri?^w JJ?: 

Hocks, telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone Mam I 
Yon-e St., telephone Main 3298 ; 304 Queen Street B«t, toUphoee Mam Mil 
429 Spadina Ave., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen W., telephone Puk:111 i 
274 College Street, telephone North 1179.

TORONTO, CANADA.

Established 1856.
MONEY IN LAW.

Ottawa, July 22.—A private despatch 
from Vancouver, B.C., says that Mr. Oong- 
don, the legal adviser of the Yukon Com
mission at Dawson City, has resigned his 
position and will practice law at Daw-

ELOPERS ARRESTED.

Saginaw, Mich., July 22.—James Holt, 
! 36 years of age, and Annie Smith, less 
! than 16, were arrested here Sunday asson on bis own account. Mr. Congdon was 

formerly of Halifax, N.S., and was ap- elopers from near London, Ontario. They 
pointed a few months ago to take the ! were located in an hotel on Fotter'strcet 
position ot Mr. Clement, K.C., who hod 1 where they had heen since Wednesday, 
resigned as legal adviser and a mdmher ‘ Holt works on a farm two miles from 
of the Yukon Commission. It would ap- | 1 *!■ In Mor<<hr/ster Township, and

that the salaries paid to lawyers by ; haS?a wife and two small children. Annie 
the government In the Yukon are not at ; Smith was the daughter ot his employer, 
all equal to what they cau make on their Edelhert Smith, 
own account. Up-to=Date 

Business flen
Razors and 
Pocket Knives

DISTINGUISHED ARTIST DEAD.
POURED OIL ON THE FIRE. Los Angeles, Cal., July 22.—Col. Albert 

Jenks, a well-known ^artist, dropped dead 
this morning on the Street.

Col. Jenks was horn in New York 75 
, years ago. Among the distinguished per
sons whose portraits he painted were Pres- 

Abraham Lincoln, Gen. Phil Sher- 
liSti fftâ ta John A. Logan.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 22.-A whole family 
was burned In a Fennsylvania-avenne tene
ment fire this morning. The mother, Mrs.
Sophia Ratza, 'and three *11*08, are 
dead, and the husband Is badly timed.
The explosion of an oil can was the eatM* 
of the fire. Mrs. Bntza was preparing
breakfast, and, the fire In the kitchen ret. MX. WEIGHT DEAD,
stove not burning as quickly as she want- ..
ed it to, she poured some oil on the flre > juiy 22.—Rev. F. H. Wright,

B.D., newly-elected pastor of Grafton- 
street Methodist Church, died this morn
ing. He took sick at 10 and died at 12. 
He bad been in poor health for many 
months.

MADE BY
Use the Long Distance 
Telephone and have 
Long Distance Equip
ment in their offices.

Ask the Local Manager 
for Rates,

Best English Makers

RICE LEWIS & SON
(Limited),

tohonto.
Chicago and Return.

On July 24th, 25th and 26th, the Wabash 
Railroad will sell round trip tickets from 
all stations to Chicago, at. single first-class 
fare, good until July 30th. On payment of 
50c at Chicago, tickets will be extended 
until August 24th, 1901. All tickets should 
read via Detrtot, and over the Wabash,the 
short and true route from Canada to the 
Windy City. Paesengers leaving a. m.

Full
particulars from any R. R. Agent, or J. 
F. Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent. N. E. 

King and Yonge-streets,Toronto ed"

Armstrong Tool Holders The Bell 
Telephone Go.

Of Canada.

MS cutting PoffS.reld"
Heme Again.

ÏMr. R. J. Score returned to 'Toronto 
yesterday from the Old Country. He re
ports trade as being a little dull in Lon
don. We understand that his purchases 
for the fall and winter trade are more 
than ordinarily successful, and the old 
established firm of Score A Son will once 

demonstrate
methods.

MKEKHEAD HARDWARE COMPAHY
trains reach Chicago same evening. 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Mala 3800. ____ 840

Nervous Debility.cor.
their up-to-date 

Score
returned on the Lucania, and says the 

across was one of the most en-

progresslve Bath Room fittingsCholera and all summer complaints are 
so quick In their action that the cold hand 
of death Is upon the victims l>efore they 
are aware that danger Is near. If attack
ed do not delay in getting the proper 
medicine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, and you will get 
immediate relief. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never falls to effect a cure.

Mr.
Rxhanstlng vital drains (the effect» of 

early follje*) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phi most», Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and ah dis
eases of the Gcutto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. ft makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to s»y •ddiW. 
Hours-» o.m. to 9 p.m.; *
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbouroe-street, 
southwest corner OerrardL Toronto.

voyage
joyable he ever experienced. Towel Arma, Paper Racks, 

Sponge Racke, Soap Holders, 
Tooth Brush Trays, Btc.

Peary Will Be Delayed.
St. John's, m. July 22.—The mall 

steamer Home, wbtrh arrived here to-day 
i from l.ahrador. reporta that the coast Is 

Gnard Your Own Comfort. blockaded with Ice fines, especially the
The way to do this, when on your trip northern part, where the floes are lmpene- 

to New York or Boston, la to get tickets treble.
via the New Y ork Central, whose trains t -pms win delay the Peary relief steamer 
land you right in the heart of the city, Erik, which counted upon calling at Turna- 
thns avoiding changes and transfers. No : V|ch, Northern Labrador .and landing her 
other Hue can do this. See C.P.R. agents iast msll before entering the Arctic Circle.

Niagara River Llae agents for further The Home had to abandon the attempt to 
Information. reach her terminas In consequence of the

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets 
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STABBED BY AN ITALIAN.GLOBE GIRDLBB.another

New York, July 22,-James Bsnro, a book- 
fatally stabbed, and a panic

22.—Gaston Steigler, who 
break the record around the deeper, was 

The Matin of Paris, France, ensued on a crowded Staten Island ferry 
for Niagara Fall». Steigler | lK)lt Iate last night. The police arrested 

three Italiens, one of whom, Frank Rago, 
was Identified by Baum as his assailant. 
Baum had commanded the nolay Italian» 
to keep quiet, when Bago drew » knife.

Chicago, Jnly
I* trying to 
world for 
has left here 
-meets to reach Paris on Ang. 1. His time 

P world-encircling trip will probably

Ice.
PENSION BILL.

Ottawa.July 22.—A mlMtla order has heen 
Issued reproducing for public Information 
the pension bill, adopted last session of 
parliament for the permanent corps. The 
a(.f went Into force oa Jnly 1, and, begin
ning from that date, 5 per cent, will be 
deducted from the pay of each officer In 
permanent employment. The abatement Is 
to be made from the pay only, and not 
from the allowances.

To prove to you that Dr. 
s I A Q Chase'^O;nteaent Is aoerlsln

LIlVW 2nd every”forrn’of ttehirw 
*’ Heeding aed peotrudlsar ptles.

the manufacturers hare guaranteed U. Seete. 
tirooniais in the daily prose wed aek y<mr neigh 
boro whst they think #f it Yon oan nae tt »n 
■ret Tour money beat it not cured. 66c a box. i 
all dealers or Edwaupow.Bates Sc Ca,T«von#
Dr'Chase’s Ointrr^'

In the 
not be under 64 days.

WELL-KNOWN SHIP BUILDER DEAD

Glasgow, July 22,-Jehg Henderson, the 
well-known ship builder of this city, I» 
dead.

When on your vacation and cannot ae- 
of The Toronto World, drop 

change ad-
cure a copy 
us a card; no trouble to
dre»».

&

■>Toronto Brewing 6
' Sim co e Sf ‘fordnta

£
I

Central Prison Binder Twine
7 3-4g Per Pound.

....FOR SALE AT....

Thos. Meredith & Co.’s,
216156 KING STREET EAST.

/
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
eoly,are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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values »lnce the boom of 1889-91. The In
crease 1» almost entirely on Yonge-atreet 
from King to Shuter^street, the ‘gilt 
edge’ section of the retail business. Lands 
rated at from $950 to $1400 per foot for 
Inside lota have been increased to $1400 
and $1900 respectively. The department 
had |n view for some time past the In
creasing of theee properties, and had de
layed the same until eudh time that the 
actual values of these lands were past 
reasonable doubt. The time has now come 
to apply an assessment in accordance with 
present values, hastened, perhaps, by re
cent developments and evidence which 
showed different transfers of properties 
and leasee at figures far beyond the assess
ment of last and previous years. The de
partment expect strong objections to theso 
large Increases, but feel assured that they 
will be able to substantiate their position 
in the matter. It is generally conceded 
that Toronto’s retail section Is more- valu
able to-day than ever In its history, by 
reason of Its greater wealth and business 
prosperity, and, while in many sections 
such property is depreciating In value, in 
others the reverse Is the case. No one 
needs to be told that Yonge-street, say 
from King-street to Queen-street, ha» rapid
ly increased In value during the past fo*r 
years, and that other streets, sndh as cer
tain sections of King and Queen, have 
just as rapidly decreased. Leading mer
chants have left their former places of busi
ness to locaite here, and the demand tor 
this section of Yongeetrciet is stronger to
day than ever. Merchants who Insist on oc- 
cvpylng these stores have to pay bonuses 
on traexplred term of lease, and where 
leases have recently been renewed It is 
at an Increased rental.

Night Have Been Greater.
“The total land Increase would have 

been much greater were it not for tbe fact 
that considerable reductions have been 
made on the streets referred to above, 
which are losing In value.

“T'hree-fourths of the Increase In person
al property and Income Is due to the as
sessments of companies’ ‘plants,’ which last 
year were assessed on the ‘scrap Iron* 
basis.

“The Consumers’ Gas Co., for Instance, 
are now assessed on a valuation of $800.- 
000 on their plant. They were for the 
year 1901 assessed In Ward 2 on $250,000. 
The Bell Telephone Co. were assessed on 
$90,000 ‘plant;’ this year the amount is 
$566,000. The Toronto Electric Light Co.’s 
‘plant,’ now $150,000, was $50,000. The 
reason of these Increases is on account of a 
change In the Assessment Aet, and re
ferred to more fully in the remarks re
garding Ward No. 2. While the Increases 
referred to amount to so large a sum, some 
$400,000 yet remains to be accounted for. 
This Is shown In the new warehouses 
erected, office buildings and extensive addi
tions to large buildings already assessed. 
York-street is entitled to a large share of 
the credit. The W. R. Johnston Co. build
ing, at the corner of York and Front- 
streets, the Nordhedmer buildings at 77 
York-street, and on Millstone-lane, imme
diately In rear, and the Manning building, 
corner of Qneen and Teraulay-streets,these 
four buildings aggregate $180,800. On 
Front and Wdllngton-streete. the new 
buildings and additions total $97,00u. 
Prominently among these Is the Nerlich <& 
Co. building. Other additions and build
ings of a smaller nature make up the dif
ference. The hotels, numbering 60. have 
been slightly Increased, amounting In the 
aggregate to about $90.000. The whole
sale section of this ward, together with 
increased and new Income assessments, 
makes np the balance.”

Other Reason» Adduced.
The city’s improved property on Lake- 

street and the new market account’ for the 
Increase In exemptions. The grading of 
Yonge-sÇroet vaincs In division 2, compara
tively with the lower section, accounts 
for the increase in land and the reason 
for the Increase in personal property and 
Income Is because of the moderate In
crease In the personalty of hotels, brew
eries, etc.

The moderate Increase in land values In 
the northern part of division 33 Is account
able for the higher assessment and the In
crease In bnildings is mainly attributable 
to the re-valuation of the residences In 
order to place them on an equality and to 
the erection of new buildings. The Incomes 
received from the beneficiaries of lately 
divided estates, Is the reason for the In
crease made In personalty and Income.

In Ward 2 the land vaines In division 1, 
as a whole, are not increasing, owing to a 
large part of It being exempt under the 
Assessment Act. The increase In buildings 
and Improvements Is attributed to the 
change In the assessment of the Toronto 
Railway Company, whereby the real 
perty can be assessed In 
wards and the whole of the plant Is as
sessed In Ward 2. Last year the Gas Co. 
were assessed in this ward, this year they 
are being assessed In Ward 3. so" that the 
amount must he taken Into consideration.

The Assessment Commissioner says Ros-'- 
dale is now to the front as a residential 
section. *

O RISK
G

A/chitect is Asked to Explain Lack 
of Progress With St- Law

rence Market.ION TEA Outing
BIG INCREASES IN ASSESSMENT

eSsra-ss “d 1116

Ladies’ Capes, Cloaks, 
Wraps and Shawls
^trathcoW-

Reversible 
Traveling Rugs
in different combinations of the Scottish 
<°lan and Family Tartans. Rugs also shown iV^laMors/fancy plaids and warm re
versible tones, at $4, $5, $b, $J, $1U.

. Walking Skirts and 
Complete Costumes
in Tweeds, Homespuns, Cheviot Serges of 
serviceable makes.

Real Shetland Wool 
Shawls and Spencers

Shawls in white or black at $2 to $7.50 
^Spencers at $1 each.

Other Wool Wrap Shawls
in plain colors, fancy checks, plaids and 
mixtures, at $3 to $10 each.

Rain Coats and 
Waterproofs
The verv newest styles In three-quarter 

length at $5 each. Full length at $7, $10,

antee it to satisfy every-

Of Wards 2 and 3—Assessment Com- 
ilssloner Explains Reason 

of fki
, 40, 50 and 60 cents

the If all accounts are true there Is a la
mentable condition of affairs existing la 
connection with the St. Lawrence Market 
improvements. At the Board of Control 
yesterday afternoon Aid. Lamb charged 
that the work was being neglected and 
that the delay was a disgrace to those 
looking after it. Somebody should be 
censured, he said. A modern roof had 
been built, but the galvanised Iron work 
bad not been proceeded with. Even the 
brick - work had not been completed, and 
there were very few men forking 
job. He demanded that Architect Jarvis 
be summoned before the Board and asked

ss

‘ection

Royal Navy
E

lend on the

:lutely Pure. to explain the delay, which he character
ized as disgraceful.

Aid. Lamb continued in this indignant 
strain and was only quieted when assured 
by the other controllers that they would 
have Architect Jarvis before them to-day 
for an explanation. A telephone message 
to his office brought them the Intelligence 
that he was out of town and would not 
be back for some days. Then Aid. Lamb’s 
wrath broke out afresh and he thought 
it strange, to say the least, that Mr. 
Jarvis was away so much and Insinuated 
that he was not looking after the work 
the way he should.

The Board's decision to write a stiff 
letter to .Mr. Jarvis served to again soothe 
Aid. Lamb.

GREATEST PI ANO & ORGAN MOUSE

1AY.W1NTER&LEEMIN6
166 YONGE ST. TORONTO

TODAY’S BARGAIN.

GERHARD
EINTZMAN

^ 1

$14.!«*i I A NO Mall Orders 
Carefully Filledar

» 7* octave Upright Gerhard 
intzman Plano in handsome 
hint case, carved panels. 
>ry and ebony keys, height 4 
;t 6 inches. Price $285.

. it possible, to JOHN CATTO & SON Want City Water.
Mayor Davis of North Toronto made ap

plication for permission to take water 
from a city hydrant on Woodlawn-avenue. 
About 1500 to 30U0 gallons per day for 
about l1) days would be required, and the 
town would be willing to pay for what 
was used. 8

The request was complied with.
The Island Amateur Aquatic Associa

tion applied for the $100 usually granted 
The ! every year for their regatta.

Aid. Lamb : I object to so many so
cieties applying to the city for grants. 1 

be enough people

this arranged 
itcuscomer’a convenience. King Street, Opposite the Postoffice..

nGOUktAY WHITE* » LI IN INC
HAMILTON^

OGILVIE NEARLY DROWNED.â
.( Yukon Has Narrow 

Probably Merdered.
Was*., July 22.—The

Kx-Goveraor
Escape—Three;est Trunk Store in Cannds."

r

scope Valises Port Townsend,
steamship Oregon has arrived here.

sailed from Nome July 13. FarOregon
several days previous to her sailing, n think there should
fearful surf was sweeping the beach at j who take an interest la sports from whom

subscriptions might be asked.Notre. A party consHting of Ald, Sheppard was In favor ot maktng
Ogilvie of Yukon Territory, Dr Herbert ^ gwmt ,,e m0Ted in that dlrectio,L 
B. Hatch and Mrs. E. S. Walker, wife or n, agreed with the principle

named Jackson, were probably murdered, large amount ’ld be
The three men were landed there last fall as a matter of equity the $100 should he 
by the schooner Xhomns F. Bayard. She 
returned for them this season, and fourni 
a collapsed tent.
vest, both of which were pierced with 
knife cuts.
known to have $1000 when he landed on 
the Island.

Valises, with 
two strong lea-

of any

’anvas Telesco 
ound corners a 
ips; on Tuesday a choice

55.
»

23- inch size 
22-inch size
24- inch size 
26-inch sue

} 956
hunted Trunk, deep tray and hat 
aterproof canvas cover, selected 

hod slats, sheet Iron bottom, e 
me traveling trunk of eveiN b fUl 

I quality, for .............................. U.W
Aid. Lamb withdrew his objection, and 

the $100 was voted unanimously.
Don’t Want to Pay Rent.

Trustees D. A. Carey and Rae, repre
senting the Separate School Board, asked 
If they were going to be charged $1200 a 
year 
Hall.

,n Umbrella Special. Inside were a coat and
Ladles’ Fine Austrian Serge Um- 

. strong paragon frame, fli 
nt handles, on Tuesday sell

One of the Sutherlands wasne as-
, .69

rent for their office In the City 
They stated the Board could not 

that sum, and If It were charged they
EAST & CO
Yonge St.

WITH THE LITIGANTS.•f
pay
would be compelled to move out. They 
also wanted to know if they moved out 
would they be charged for back rent.

The controllers will get a report from 
the City Commissioner on the subject.

R. E. H. Buckner has a device for the 
prevention of 
anxious to have the city experiment with. 
The Board referred him to the City Com-

Cor. Agnes.
Pearen Gets a New Trial—Pinhey 

▼s. Mercantile—Libel Case.
John E. Pearen, miller, Brampton, has 

been granted a new trial of his suit against 
the Merchants’ Bank for $20,000 for alleg
ed false arrest.

The suit of H. K. Anhey against the 
Mercantile Fire Insurance Company has 
been dismissed. The plaintiff had a mort
gage on the property burned and bought 
the remaining Interest In It, but the in
surance policy, which was taken out by the 
former owner, was not transferred to him.

Judgment was given out yesterday upon 
the application made by Col. R. A. McLen
nan to have Charles Yonng of The Corn
wall Freeholder “appear and be sentenced’' 
for criminal libel upon the plaintiff four
teen years ago. The plaintiff alleged that 
tho defendant has forfeited his recogniz
ances by “repeating the offence.*’ The 
court refused the application without costs, 
holding that after this lapse of time the 
proper course is by indictment.

smoke, whfleh jhe was

ihort course of the 
ers and Baths of 
idofiia Springs in- 
s a year’s health, 
most efficacious 

ers in America.

mlssioner.
Mr. Dpnglas, the auditor, who went over 

the Gas Co.’s books for the city and some
time ago sent In a bill for $400, was 
before the Board. He has been offered 
$350 In settlement of his claim, and y ester- 

said that he had put in 60 days nt

■

the work, but as some of these days were 
broken he made it 55, and at $8 a day this 
made $440. He, however threw off the 
odd $40, thus chargingvonly $400 for his 
services He claimed thits,he work he dld

one or more

cheap at the price. »
controllers took no action In the

was 
The 

matter.
A Citizen Kicks.

David Kennedy has a kick coming against 
Commissioner Jones. Mr. Kennedy

CANADA REPRESENTED.
Street
built and has since kept In repair about 
300 feet on Dominion-street at his own 

It is a gravel roadway and very 
He savs he can't got the city 

He has

FOUND SIX BODIES-RLES H. RICHES. Grand Lodge of the Theatrical Me
chanics’ Association In Session.

Philadelphia, July 22.—The eighth Bien
nial session of the Grand Lodge of the 
Theatrical Mechanics’ Association ot the 
United States and Canada began to-day 
In the Walnut-street theatre. Twenty-six 
subordinate lodges were represented when 
J. Frank Ellne of Baltimore, grand master, 
called the convention to order. The ses
sions will continue until Thursday, 
exercises of the morning session consist
ed ot an address of welcome hy a repre
sentative of the Mayor, a response by 
Grand Master Ellne and routine busi
ness.

&da Life Building. Toronto 
r ot patents and expert- P 
arks, copyrights, design potent»

In Canada and nil foreign cons-*

Party of Prospectors, Bound for St. 
Michael, Frozen on the Way.

Nome, July 10, via Seattle, Wash.. July

expense.

to sprinkle It, thus the kick, 
also, he said, been compelled to bribe 
men with money and grog to get them 
to bring ashes there.

Aid. Hubbard will Inspect and report on
thAld10Lnmb was Instrumental In Inducing 
the Board to instruct the City Commis, 

the Council Chamber to 
the summer months, and 

seats In the corridors

Patent*

22.—A tragic story comes from St. Michael. 
A party of men, en route to Nome, recent
ly found the bodies of six men at a point 
near Cape Romanoff. It Is presumed they 
all froze to death during some one of the 
terrible blizzards that prevailed last 
winter.

The bodies were scattered at Intervals— 
five of them about a quarter of a mile 
apart. Each had some camp equipment 
near him, but no food. One ot the dead 
men had been evidently either Injured or 
sick, as he lay on a litter constructed of a 

and canvas sheet. It would

i OSTEOPATHY
The sinner to open 

visitors during 
also to place move 
of the City Hall.

A half a dozen or more contractors or 
their agents hovered around the Board 
room for over an hour, expecting to hear 
the Citv Engineer's report on asphalt 
discussed, but they were doomed to dlsap-
P Th^controllers, however, talked It over 

In a general wav and Aid. Hubbard moved 
!” * !he engineer's request that an expert 
be appointed to Inspect all asphalt be com-
plied with.

The motion was 
the engineer returns

;7 SHERBOURNE ST.
ill; Treating all Diseases Without Drugs.
IR WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. 

Consultation Free.
YOCNO WOMAN SUICIDES. pair of oar

seem that the storm must have overcome 
those carrying him. Evidently becoming 
exhausted, they had abandoned him and 
wandered off, each for himself, to perlslr- 
where found. Gen. Randall thinks they 

part.v of prospectors, who. In au 
effort to reach St. Michael, had run out ot 
provisions and perished from exhaustion 
and exposure.

ranut Stratford, Ont., July 22.—A sad case of 
suicide occurred here late Saturday night, 
when Violet Sophia Youngs, aged 32 years, 

ex-Ald. Benjamin F.only daughter of
Youngs, took her life by means of strych
nine. She had been np town with her 
mother and was apparently In good spirits, 

just after retiring asked her mother 
for a glass of milk without offering any 
explanation. On the return ot Mrs. Youngs 
her daughter was In violent paroxysms, 
and despite medical assistance, which was 
tailed, she, soon expired.

were a
not pressed, and when 

the matter will heThe Great Life-giving

FOOD.REAKFAST
No Cooking R

taken up.

Métras sys
of them ordered everything, with hut rew 
exceptions. The total amount «1 these 
unauthorized purchases 4s V^^ Jraent
this sum $797.60 was from the Ass.esmen
^hfCrd decided to direct those offl- 

_ and clals who ordered the furniture to explain
reservation between Durango, Col., an what a„thorlty they had^Jti 
Farmington, N.M. A palace has Xbecn The dangerons conditio»

-HIFIÈî; 5ii HXtEïi

- a-
upon the city's posit lon-whether the bridge 
can be closed or those owning It compelled 
to repair it.

but| agreed to die together.Required.
xyftJch are vouch» 
less and medical

alms for Granut 
by emineqjt cheml _ 
iro as being true : .. -
nut Is a perfect fodS. capable or 
aing life for an indefinite period 

the aid 'of any other food sub-

nut freely used produces norms! 
>f the stomach, bowels and otner 
e origans. , ...
nut Is sweet, because It contains 

produced by the digestion of 
it Is not flavored or doctored m

New-York, July 22.—Herman Tretz and 
Ida Depny, who were found wounded In a 
yacht off Midland Beach yesterday, were 
taken to a New Brighton Infirmary, where 

died to-day, never having re- 
Both have ballet

UNEARTHED A CITY.
Ida Depuy
gained consciousness. ^
wounds In the throat, the girl two and the 
hoy one. According to Tretz'» story, they 
agreed to die together; the girl shot herself 
first and then he turned the weapon upon 
himself. The girl's family decline to accept 
Trets’s story, and will ask that he be 
prosecuted for murder.

Cal., July 22.—A pre historic.Los Angeles, 
city ot Immense proportions Is said to have 
just been unearthed on the Navajo Indian

do so.
of the bridgenut contains no cane sugar, glo- 

orher cheap sugar made from cora
aical process. ,

I digest, more quickly In 'the stom- 
l any other cereal food, 
nut is adapted to all elssses and 

and wilt strengthen the miiscles 
ves and will enrich the blood 
ilian anv other cereal food known, 
nut is a" thoroughly sterilized food, 
uld lie used Instead of oatmeal, 
wheat and other farinaceous sob- 
served In the form of porridge or , j

(,f tbe Black Diamond Ex-Route

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the rente 
of tills the '••handsomest train In the 
world"’ Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk nt U.lo p m. 
dallv. Stopping at three stations in New 
York, landing passengers uptown near « 
«.at class hotels or downtown near all Europe” steamship docks- For tickets 
Pullman and further particulars call at 
Gran™ Trunk city or station ticket ^f- 

See.

decided to ln-

FIRES IN COLORADO.FOREST

Denver, Col., July 22.-Destructive forest 
and prairie fires are raging In different 
parts of the State, and State officials and 

. ranchmen are becoming alarmed at the 
shortage of water In the streams.

Assessment Returns.
The Assessment Department has pro

of the assessment of 
Both show large 

everything. In 
value In 

In 1902 $8,-
the value of bulld-

is the best of all breakfast 
nd Is the p<<?fected product et
research and Investigation at t 
nf many-thousands of dollars. 

hut is made by new and orl£ln^J 
without the use of yeast or

pared a statement 
Wards 1 and 2 for 1902.

in nearly 
the land 

$8,938,734, and 
In 1901

lugs was $10,878,899. and In 1902 $12,159.- 
57ri Total vtlue of real property, 1901, 
$10 817 633; 19(fe. $21,023,511. Personal pro 
nertv 190L. *1.446.286: 1902; $1,663.938.
Taxable Income. 1001. $491,093; 1902. $460.- 
247. Total, 1901. $21,754.904; 1902. $23,- 
146 606 Amount of exemptions, 1901, $2,- 
24"058" 1902, $2,333,160. Population, 1901, 
373)08; ' 1902. 38.013.

In Ward Three
In Ward 3 the Increase has been enorm

ous For 1901 the population was placed 
at 37.587, and In 1902 38,837, an Increase 
, The value of land In Ward 3

In 1901 was $24,309,496. and for 1902 It has 
been placed at $25.480,328, an increase of 
$1 080 833 The value of Improvements In 
thaformer year was $19,881.911, .and in 
1102 $22,094,800. an Increase of more than

$£?rî’« TZX-
1902 $47,575,128. Personal 

valued at $6,488,298. 
Taxable Income

Increases 
Ward 2

863.936.

1901

Pleased Mr. Roe»»
London, July 22.—Hon. G. W. Ross Is

of the
America In Rnseia.

Sen^" naUr'ky. ^0X^,0^ 
Novoe Vremya, has joined with Kleff çapi_
ta lists In establishing a copper rompany 
havlng a capital of 15.000.000 roubles, Mr. 
Clark supplying 12,000,000 roubles.

With M. Margolin, one of the dlrectora, 
Mr Clark Is going to the government of 
Semlpalatinsk to examine the mines there.

s of any sort. , - ,
inut Is thoroughly cooked, anal» 
resh, tasty and ready to be served greatly pleased with the model 

statue.of the Queen, as prepart'd by Reggl, 
and expresses the opinion that It will be 
the finest thing of -the kind In the Do
minion. The statue is a replica of the one 
at Hong Kong.

Among tbe former notable works of Reggl 
ave busts of the late Right Hon. W. E. 
Gladstone and Lord Beacousfield.

I
jFactured by the Battle Creek Sani- 

deulth Food Co. 
le by all good grocers.

I

ORRISH, 237 Yonge Street
l

Wholesale and Retail, c - 
Main 850. Lactated Foodi OF SPECIAL INTEREST

i To Hay Fever Sufferers.
Sufferers from hay fever and summer ca

tarrh will be interested to learn that there 
Is a new, simple, Inexpensive but effective 
home treatment for this obstinate and 
ha filing disease, and that a little booklet 
fully describing the treatment will be mail
ed free to anyone by addressing the F. A. 
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Doubtless this statement of a cure and 
positive preventive of hay fever will be 
received with skepticism by the thousands 
who have found the only relief every year 
nas a change of climate during the summer 
months.

But whether skeptical or not it will cost 
nothing to investigate this new treatment. 
Simply send name and address on a postal 
card to F. A. Stuart. Co., Marshall, Mich,, 
for tho booklet, which besides describing 
tbe treatment contains a concise treatise 
on the cause and character of this pee^Mr 
disease. 246

O IvBT SAVES BABIES’ LIVES
ine Premises lately occupied 
tiing, Past ' <fc Co., Limiied, be- 
lund floor and basement of 
[iington St. East. Immediate the Dominion. No other Infants' food can 

show such a record of Infant life-saving. 
The points of excellence claimed for Lac- 
iitwi Food are as follows : It Is a per
fect substitute for mothers’ milk; Its coni- 
position Is pure ; It la the only perfectly 
uredigested food: It is easily assimilated, 
It U tolerated when all other foods are 
relected 'it is the only true fieshbuUder; 
ft lathe only food that save» the behie»
from choleA infantum and dysentery In
ihe hot weather. Recommended hy all phy- sldans! and sold by all druggists.

281,406, and in 
property for 1901 was
terfl 1992 Tmountslo '$58.722.189 an In-
crJ* of $4,344.791
The exemptions total $9,u<-^224, slul.dll 

than in 1901.
rtment’s Explanation.

ibn.

iKN FiSKEN & CO., 23 Scott St.
Thousands of Babies’

a lives have been »aved bribe 
u-e of Carters 'leeching 

m Powders Doctors 1 e-com- 
mend them, mother. P»”-"* 

» fa them, babies thrive on them 
i they're free from poison.
. per bof.

more
Depa

The Increases In Ward-3 are explained as

•'The department has this year made 
perhaps the most radical change In landess

216

/
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ECONOMY AND WISDOM
Urge You to Secure a Pair of Jamieson's 
$4 and $5 Imported English Trousers. 

Made to Order for

$2.75
Doctors, lawyers—all professional and busi 

ness men appreciate the superior style and 
. quality of Jamieson’s Imported English Wor- 
■ sted Trouserings. And they are marking 

their appreciation very emphatically by send
ing in their orders in unexampled numbers.

Just think what you get if you send your 
order—and what you miss if you neglect to 
do 80—a pair of trousers, made to order, of 
the very finest imported English worstelf, in 
the latest and most fashionable striped effect», 
guaranteed absolutely and unquestionably per

fect in fit and finish (the ordinary cost of which is $4 to $5), for $2.75.
Chances like this do not come very frequently. Don t let this one 

pass by neglected.
Out-of-town customers can be served with thorough satisfaction to 

themselves by sending for simples of the goods and self-measurement 
forms, selecting the cloth they wish, and sending in their measurements
with the cash—S2.T5.

Remember, “The early bird catches the worm.”

=5.

PHILIP JAMIESON
CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN ST8. 

TORONTO.
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:

x-Adayngn "HAîmcxPASSENGER TRAFFIC.: Sells Day In and Day Out
And is as Standard as Wheat

GO i

1 White Star Line l1 CITY NEWS. «AFETY
UECURITYRoyal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
i.. July 24th,
... July 81s*, noon. 
....Aug. 7th, noon.
...Ang. 14th, noon.

Special Excursions to
CHICAGO and RETURN

THEn For the Year 1860 Contain Interesting 
. Facts About the Then Prince of 

Wales’ Visit to City.SALIMll ARB 
Indispensable 
Features

5.5. Oceanic ..,
8.5. Teutonic ..
5.5. Germanic .
S.S. Majestic

Winter rates come into elicit with the 
sailing of the Oceanic July 24th.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to—
VHAS. A. 1‘IPON,

Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East. Toronto.

noon.General Manager Reeve of the G.T.B. 
Visits the Town in Relation 

to Railway Facilities.

Patent Solicitor, at Law.
An order ha» been made by the High 

Court of Jnatlce, dismissing the action 
brought by Fred. B. Fetheretonhaugh, 
solicitor of patents, against Sgerton B. 
Case, also solicitor of patente. The plain
tiff claimed that Mr. Case had failed to 
carry ont an agreement made between 
the parties some years ago, which provid
ed that If Mr. Case should leave the 
ployment of the plaintiff he should not 
practise as a patent solicitor or expert In 
this province during the next 20 years. 
The defendant contended that the agree
ment was void, as being an unreasonable 
restraint on trade, and also that he was 

1 released from the agreement by reason of 
breaches by the plaintiff of Its terms.

| GRANDTRIM fiillWftïStSTEM |
\ I■ Toronto St.,

Toronto.HOW ALDERMEN WERE DRESSED Will issue tickets on

July 34th, 25th, 26th, 1901
FROM

Kingston and West in Ontario, at 
Single first-class fare, to

CHICAGO AND RETURN
Valid to return up to and including July 
30th, 1901, with privilege of extension of 
time limit, until AUGUST 24th, 1901, on 
payment of fifty cents to joint agent at 
Chicago.
Unexcelled Through Train Service in Both 

Directions.

LSTATION WILL BE MOVED TO WEST
£5252525252525Ceylon Tea the Original and Genuine Lead Packet 

Tea of America. . „ „
Japan Tea Drinkers Should Try “ Salada 

Green Tea.

ern-
Who ComposedNames of (Those

Committee, Many of Whom QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Midland Divi.lonOn Annul First
Train. Will Ren Down to the Are Still Alive. River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

S.S. “Cnmpaua” (1700 tons), will leave 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, July 1st. and 
15th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe. 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Summer- 
dlrl(r, Charlottetown and Pinion. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John, Port
land. Boston and New York. For rates, 
berths, folders and any information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent. *72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Secyk Quebec.

Heyden Summer Resort. *

Whitby, Jnly 22.—General ^
Beeve, accompanied hÿ. the chief, officials 
of the Grand Trank, .arrived by special 
train Saturday and conferred .with the
town authorities about Improvement» here j store, Robert A. Ball was yesterday Sent
In connection with the double1 tracking to the Central Prison for six months.
„. „„ between Port Union and Kohert H. Wood, who stole a ring fromnow going on between port umon a Mrs T A Held of 97 Bedford-read, got

60 days In jail.
A new station just west of the Brock- Mary O'Rourke, the alleged child desert- 

bridge and about at thé Bÿîon-street er, pleaded not guilty
® Rfromit how onH me

1 Have just
mill lue uiotnutc auu »<«•'* *—; the danger miuui D1 itueu, uuargeu wiuu aiLciupiiug 
of the approaches to the present station, te hang himself, was remanded for a week, 
Some details as to the Midland Division and, in the meantime, the jail physician 

the closing of ^certain level will examine him.
s are vet to be worked dtit. Michael Corcoran, who was arrested for

was remanded till Friday, 
s possession a bicycle, and 

an Idea that perhaps the

Just 41 years ago the Prince of Wales, 
King. Edward, made his never-to-be- 

forgotten visit to Toronto, and, in view of 
the approaching welcome that Is to be ex
tended to his son, the Duke of Cornwall 
and York, the minutes of the City Coun
cil for 1860, the official record of His Maj
esty’s visit to the city, are extremely ia- 

The Mayor at the time was

Manager . now
! down- for a few days for interior Improve

ments.
A meeting of the congregation of the 

Deer Park Presbyterian Church has been 
called for next Monday to consider the 
selection of a pastor. Rev. D. C. Hossack, 
who has preached at the church several 
times since the Rev. J. Kay left, has 
made many friends, who would be willing 
to support him for x the appointment, pro
viding he could be Induced to enter the 
ministry again.

A special meeting of the Town Connell 
to consider waterworks matters has been 
called for to-night.

There are no new developments In the 
Eddy smallpox cases at the north of the 
town, but considerable dissatisfaction is 
expressed over the attendant?* mingling 
with the citizens, apd a meeting of the 
Board of Health has been called for to
night to discuss the question.

Damagè to the Crops on 
of the Atlantic-

Police Court Record.
For stealing a coat from John Middleton 

and a bpffcn 
ibert

of rings from the T. Eaton
on

For Tickets, Pan-American Folders, Ocean 
Tickets, Tourists’ Literature and all informa
tion and all particulars apply agents Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

J. W. RYDER. tt P. & T. A., N.W. Corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

“ Picturesque Pan-American Route."

American "Wjteresting.
Adam Wilson, and at the meeting of Conn- 
ell, held on June 4, 1860, he reported "that, 
in consequence of the request of many of 

citizens, circulars were addressed to 
many of them to meet on Friday last,. In 
St. Lawrence Buildings, for the purpose 
of making the necessary preliminary ar
rangements for the reception and enter
tainment of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
on bis proposed visit to this city.

Cltlsenm’ Meeting.
At the meeting of citizens referred to by 

Mayor Wilson, a committee was appointed 
consisting ot the following, many or whom 
arc still alive : The Mayor, and an alder- 
man and councilman for each ward of the 
city, Sir J. B. Robinson, Hon. W. H. B'ake, 
Hon. W. H. Diaper and the judges of the 
Superior Courts, the sheriff of the united 
counties, the warden, The Hou. W. Cayley, 
Hon. J. H. Lamorôn, Hon. W. B. Robins dii, 
Hon. George Brown, Hon. G. Elmsiey.Hon. 
James Gordon, Hon. (), Mowat, Hon. G. W. 
Allan, Hon. Donald Macdonald, J. B. Rob
inson, M.L.A., W. P. Howland, M.L.A., 
John Cameron, M.L.A., A. Morrison, M.L. 
A., O. 11. Gowan, M.L.A., Dr. Connor, 
M.L.A., William Macdougall, M.L.A.; the 
presidents of the Societies of St. George, 
St. Andrew and St. Patrick, Col. Jarvis, 
J. G. Bowes, C. S. Gzowskl, F. W. Cum
berland, Lewis Moffat, the Recorder, the 
Police Magistrate, the County Attorney, 
J. Crawford, W. McMaster, T. G. Rldout, 
D. R. Read, Rev. Dr. McCaul, George 
Boomer, E. W. Thompson, R. L. Denison, 
D. L. Macpherson, G. P. Rid out, F. Wid- 
der, F. Perkins, M. C. Cameron, John Wor
thington, W. H. Boulton, Rev. Dr. Willis, 
John Bell, W. Hay, A. Brunei, S. Fleming.

The aldermen and councilmen appointed 
by the Council to meet the above commit
tee were : Aid. Carr and Councilman Bax
ter from St. Patrick’s Ward, Aid. J. 35. 
Smith and Councilman Griffith from St. 
John’s, Aid. Godson and Councilman 
lin from St. Andrew’s, AM. McMurrlch and 
Councilman Bell from St. George’s. A.d. 
Strnchan and Councilman Taylor from St. 
Lawrence, Aid. Carty and Councilman < ar- 
ruthers from St. David’s, Aid. J. Sm-th 
and Councilman Stotesbury from St. 
James’.

Drouth, iu
pool and Parle Sent Str< 
To-Day at Good Advene

Weston Man Fell Out of Hay Loft on 
Saturday, and Hovers Between 

Life and Death.

V kitby.

INLAND NAVIGATION.in all the five case» 
against her, and was remanded till to
morrow.

Arthur Braden, charged with attempting

street Corn Led the 
Followed—Loe

cago
Wheat

crossing of the main line. will 
half the distance and avoid alf STEAMER CANADA World Oi 

Monday Lvenin 
.n Liverpool lo-uay wheat 

Id to per eeutirf, aud u 
rose iy*d to JL&d per centah 

In Paris wheat iu turcs rose 
and flour 1U to 20 centimes t< 

The news of damage to the 
liussiaa wheat crops, togetti 
continued drought iu the crop 
United Stades, sent grain p*i 
again tst Chicago 
corn rose 4^a cents.

A cable to-day says: Gene 
Danubiau provinces some di^ 
to wheat by Incessant rain, 
no-t yet been commenced. 11 

being reduced. Quality is 
as anticipated.

Russian maize shipments U
13?r.4"of wheat lato- 
week were 60,500 quarters f 
novtfl, none .from Pacilic port 6rom other ports. The imp 
from Atlantic ports were 4b, 

Bartlett. Frazier & Co. wire 
ty, 21 Mellnda-stroet: Only 
third crop corn south of f 1st 
about half a crop north or 

opinion Is that Nebrai 
much corn at? all. , 

Clay County ni 
Last yei

GANG OF FIFTEEN TRAMPS BROKENjunction and 
street crossings are yet

Another and most important improve- being drunk, 
ment to be made at once is putting in He had in hi 

fjfom the Mid- the police have 
tie “harbor to . bike belongs to someone else.

Special Rates This Week I 
Buffalo and return - 
Niagara fails and return 
Niagara-on-the-Lake and Youngs 

town and return - - -
Tickets good for the week. 
Steamer Leaves G-eddes’ Wharf 

at 8 a m. and 4 p.m.
Saturday at 2 p.m.

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED, 
52 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont 

Telephone Main 172.

- 150Bast Toronto Council Met Last 
Night-Queen’* Own Band at 

Bond’s Lake To-Night.

first-class condition the line 
land Division terminal at 
the beautiful lakeside summer report at j
Ileydenshire. - * Other People*» Money.

Commencing Aug. 1, the^train ! The will of the late Mr». AmeUa Gilles- Toronto Junction, July 22.—Thomas Aurora,
the Midland Division now stopping at f was entered vestievdav for ntohnt-e — , a meeting was held at the office of Mr.
Whitby Junction is to be extend to she owned four lots on Brooklyn  ̂venue, F°Ster and lhomas Millett, two men who T H i^nnox last night to arrange a series
Hey denshire. This will afford adjpilrable valued at $2400. had $145 In cash and $50 were captured by Constable Harper y ester- Gf band concerts at the park on Wedncs-

tf>h^ep<nvmonnLn8(i '1°^ household goods. She gave what day out of a gang ef fifteen lying on the day evenings by the 12th Regiment band,
nlflcent bathing beaches, the Paiilion and ehe had in equal shares to her children „ ... . „ „ The final Court of Revision for asess-
the cottages at this laketront park Charles Patterson died Intestate" last ! ’ th* mo,'nlng n mai,de(1 ment wtll be' held by His Honor Judge

After Aug. 1 It will be possible to make mouth at King City. He had his life In- nntu to-morrow. When Constable Harp- Morgan on Saturday next.
?h>*\tî^.oaCt^ï.ioltToe,nh»mf«r«p'Hl»Sw«,d KUred for ,100° and owned a horse and er broke up the gang, the spot they left , only threeVtappeals, but that of the

hfin h n fh êu ^therl k- .wol'th fl0°- Catharine Patterson, ! was gtrewu with beer bottles Metropolitan Railway Is expected to prove
erlng piece being established there. Lx- the widow, Is seeking administration. _ “ Deer Dottks’ ! hrferesting. The Interpretation <1f the
eursion bnrfness by special train service , ---------- The Salvation Army Cornet Band gave a"enament to the scrap Iron act will be
Grand^Pronk°can toerea°ft" be°most°easily Th GralnGJ_“" Q".”h'°r' an °Pen alr coucert °f mu8ic on ; asl=ed in reference to the railway's as-
handled. ,,, ..... of ,he Board of Trade band stand, Duudas street, this evening. ! aessment. „ .

Mr ond hi* fallow official* watt' , wi mcet thIs afternoon to discuss several -,Q. . , The brick work of the new boot factory
delighted with what thev saw while at I dV.estlons of importance to the business. Kenneth* Thom Ü’ w!m' Thompson, i , finished, but a slight delay in finishing
the waterfront <M tL town The o!aml They wil1 consld" the following questions: „ i ' r l* now exported, owing to the engine and
me watenroni or me town. me uranu «^v^at ouantitv *hnll nnnetitnta * nor,AafIn Mr. Richardson, L. Laughton and Harold Kyvl,^ nr„UojTrunk improvements and installation of a Th_ £}} constltute a carload? j, ruaticatinir at Saudv I'ovp izaiti* ^oIler not haxÏTÎR arrlv€”-municipal waterworks system will pnt °fTînb'lc fLato,r "r d<,8tina' sïm^e rU8tlCatlng at i>a‘uly L°'L’ Lake I Mrs. Sarah Knowles, wife of Mr. George
Whitby In a position to still further de- î«H(r hOSt t7 the Gorman Ft] ’d VII Trn, No K „ T M l Knowles, died on Saturday last at the
VO.OP ..human re.atlon. with Tpront. ^ “ P- ^ ^ ^  ̂  ̂W mSTÎho ^ara

Idylwlld Park, Hespeler, on Saturday, j wag wWHr respected. Her family
Ju *v „ .. . . .. . . , . I consists of Messrs. W. J. Knowles and

Mr Howell, curator of the Agronomical , Knowles. Aurora: George Knowles. 
Society, entwtained a number of the ! Newmarket. Mrs. James Kendall and Mr. 
members on Saturday evening in Laxnbton Kendall, Toronto Junction, and Mrs.
Park„ Three telescopes were taken out, Banb„ Anrorn. ^ funPrn, took place 
and Mars, Saturn and other planets view- terflaJ, to t„e town cemetery.

1.00
IN MANITOBA20,000 

Harvesters 
Wanted 
FARM LABORERS? EXCURSIONS

to-uay, auAND.50 CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST

Will be Run To ForThere are From stations 
in Ontario 
East of 
Toronto to 
Sharbot Lake 
and Ki mrs ton 
Midland Divi
sion North of 
Toronto and

Winnipeg
And all station»
Northwest,
West and 
South west to
Yorkton 
Moosejaw 
Este van 

Cardwell, Aug. 6th, Main Line To
ronto to Sarnia and North, except 
North of Toronto and Cardwell Junc
tion, Aug. 6th, and all stations 
South of Main Line Toronto to Sar
nia, Aug. 7th.

$10MERCHANTS’ LINE.
MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.60. 

Meals and Berth Included.,
Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 

leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo and Detroit, making a charming 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates Include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further Information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 

E. B. THOMPSON. 
38 Yonge-street.

Our 
have

Farmers in 
cents for cash corn, 
ty shipped more corn than an 
ty in Nebraska. Weather hi

B F. & Co.: Omaha w 
bureau say. fair and hot; no 
for next 36 hours.

B., F. & Co.: We do not 
lble to raise over 1,600,000, 
corn, rain or no rqjn.

I:!/

On complying with conditions of 
certificates which will be given pur
chasers of one-way |16 tickets, 
assengers will be returned to start

ing point by same rente on or befere 
Nov. 10, 1901, on payment of $18. 
TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS.

■JLIGHTNING HITS MILL. Baptist, for Chicago.
Rev. W. W. Weeks, Aid. Urqnhart and 

Harry L. Stark will take part in the 
tional convention of the Baptist Young 
People’s Union, which opens at Chicago to
morrow.

Coil-
EAylmer Lose. One of It. Industries 

Early in the Morn.
Aylmer, July 22.—Gardner * HUborn’e 

roller grist mill, known as the City Grist 
Mill, was struck by lightning and burned 
this morning. The building was struck 
about 2 .’clock, and was soon In flames, 
and only the wall, are standing. A man 
living near was watching what he thought 
to be a fire north In the country and saw 
the lightning strike the mill. The machin
ery, a considerable amount of which has 
just been put in. Is a total lose, 
was $1600 worth of stock In the mill. Of 
this only 60 bags of floor were saved. The 
building was valued at $2500 and the ma
chinery $6000. The insurance on the build
ing and machinery was only $2800, and on 
the stock '1000. The loss will be heKYy, 
particularly so beeaaae the fall trade will 
soon be on, and Messrs. Gardner A Hll- 
born enjoyed a large custom trade.

na
il company.

Toronto Grain Stl

fîï
245’Phone Main 270.

Apply for pamphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest 

Agent or to 
A. H. NOTMAlf,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

hard. bush, 
fall, buah. . 

“ spring, bush.
“ goose, bush.

Barley, bush............... *
Oats, bush. .
Bye, bush. .
Peas, bush.

Wheat, 19.Trade With Germany.
The Council of the Board of Trade will ;
SS (Mbada'tétrade*' relations «^about ^^.t^auC "

on Saturday, slipped out of the loft, and euphony, the one a Spanish word and the 
struck on the wheel of a rig other ot Indian origin, 

that was In the barn. He could not get 
up, but told the matt who was with

Yukon Protective Union Says Conn- him to go on with hie work and leave beautiful summer resort districts In the 
try Should Be Shunned I him, as he would soon be all right again, famous “Highlands of - Ontario." Orillia

The Dawson fit, n»m- „„ The man left him, bat as Mr. Bagg did : names the town, one of the qjettlcst and
. , ° D - News of June 28 not return t0 the house within a few most picturesque In all Canadafand Couchl-
nas a timely article, prepared by the Yukon bonrs lt wag /thought advisable to go chlng the lovely lake on whose shores It 
Labor Protective and Improvement Union, i and tf he needed aid. On reaching the Is built. This was a famous summer re- 
warning the wage-earners of the Pacific t,arD Mr. Bagg was lying on the floor In- . sort thirty years ago, but with the des-
slope against being deceived Into going to sensible, and up to a late hour this even- ; tructiou by fire of the famous CouetUchtng
the Yukon to work for wages, under con- lng he has not recovered consciousness. Hotel and the opening up of newer and 
tract or otherwise, that would expose them To-day his neighbors had a bee and five wilder regions, there was a slight falling 
to want er render their position worse than binders at work on the farm giving their off for some years, though there were still 
lt Is utside the territory. The establish- services. , many who loved the lake for Its quiet and

a wa?k of S’ a da-v a5d board by ---------- beauty and who came annually to spend
Ihe Yukon shoSld n°<« de'emve ^yone° U | East Toronto. their summers on slts shores,
is the lowest possible living wage, and The meeting of the East Toronto Conn years theie has been 
there are scarcely 5 per cent, of the labor- oil took place last night. There were pres- In Its popnlarity, as more people have 
ers of the territory who would remain ent Reeve Dr. W. Walters. Councillors begun to learn of the not easily equalled 
there if that wage were their only induce- McMlllan, G. Oakley, W. Berry and H. combination of attractions offered, fine
length ofrtlmeSfn eaTyear that a*fab*ror c- Moore' scenery, capital fishing, a health-giving at-
e:m hope for employment ts nine months. A petition from the property owners on , mosphere, endless means of amusement, 
When not working, board costs $25 a week. East Queen-street, from the city limits to i and all the comforts and conveniences tha£ 
When engaged in looking for work, ex- Beach-avenue, itraying that a four-foot j go to make life itself 
penses mount up as high as $35 a week, sidewalk should be laid, was read. It was j had for the asking.
is far°more than'th^lllteronee^w?-» dfcided t0 p‘cp,re ,.the necessary bylaw The Grand Trunk Railway System, re- 
between the Yukon and the outside. Wigos i authorizing the work. 1 cognizing the unlimited attractions of the
are paid in gold dust, and there Is a con- A motion ^as passed to hire a wagon f r district situated In the vicinity of 
stant danger of an Influx of cheap labor, the fire hall, to act in the place of the hose an(i the unexcelled facilities
especially Chinese, from British Colum- wagon, which has. been transferred to commodation of summer tourists, have ls-
bia. I Balmy Beach. The Reeve reported that gU(Hi a handeomplv liiuRtrntPd nnmipntinn

The Union gives this advice : “In short, ' nothing had been done In reference to the i.dcalln„ with the snccial features and at
for a laboring man, the Yukon country Is iiip„oi navinent* of moneys bv the late °cail”K "“tn >ne special reatures ana ait-
a good one to stay away from; for a man roi£,P,iP jt was moved that the solicitor i traction^ of the locality. Tl^e brochure
with a family, except in specific cases, it Council. It vvas moved that t eso' also touches on some of the attractive
is absolutely sulddal to come here, expect- be Instructed to take legal proceedings g tg OQ gimcoe Bass Lake and the
ing to earn anything at wages for the wife forthwith. Councillor Berry moved that s River It deals in a tru’hfnl solritand little ones. The Yukon is naturally in- the former motion be rescinded, and that K«i?
tended fox wild young men, who wish to no action be taken, and that if anyone wIth T'h.nt raa{ bc oxPeoted J>Y the fisbor-

' restraints of civilization and wi»hed to do so he should be a private ! “an amateur angler. A chap er on
citizen. Councillors Moore and McMillan the hotel accommodations with a list of 
took the stand that the former motion , ,
should carry. Councillor Oakley was In da-v and Lbv thc weo^ l® embodied.

, favor of dropping the proceedings. On the I tells how to reach Orillia and give»
authentic Information to the tourist from

ORILLIA AND COUCHICHING. NIAGARA RIVER LINEWeston.
Weston, July 22.—Thomas «Bagg, a farm-

912,000 Was Voted.
On July 2 the Council Instructed the 

Standing Committee on Finance and Ass
essment to provide $12,000 for the probable 
expenses, which would attend the recep
tion. That body subsequently reported 
that It would take an additional rate of 
three-quarters of a cent on the dollar upon 
the assessment to provide the amount, and qTvrT p, $7underatandlns’fthnt *no j ^VeT .nff berth inc-flefi. . 

additional aiyount is to he voted under | STEAMER AKGYLK for Whitby, 
any circumstances whatever.” Oshawa, Bowman ville, 1’ort Hope, Cobourg

The minutes also contain an Interesting an(j oicott, N.Y., tconey Island of Lake 
budget of correspondence that passed be- Ontario! *
tween the Duke of Newcastle, who was 
In charge of the Prince’s tour, and Mayor 
Wilson In connection with the Orange de
monstration. It was the desire of the roy
al party that they should be welcomed by 
the citizens generally, and not by any par
ticular section. The Duke of Newcastle 
accused Mayor Wilson of breaking faith 
with him, inasmuch as he had not notified 
him that the Orangemen had erected an 
arch, and in a conspicuous place hung the 
portrait of King William of Orange, and 
also that there was to be an Orange pro
cession. The Incident caused considerable 
feeling at the time, but the Mayor was 
exonerated from all blame as shown by a 
resolution passed In Council on Sept. 8,

How Aldermen Were Dressed.
The instructions to the aldermen and 

were carefully

I 8
15,Orillia and CouchichIng. two names with 

a subtle aroma of romance In * their very
‘•Chippewa,” “Corona,” “Chicora.” 

Queenston, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

*< PERSIA ” and « OCEAN »
To Montreal.

3.
6.I
4,

in falling Iare nearly always 
coupled In describing one of' the most

LABOR MEN WARNED. Newfoundland. Visible *«4 Afl
As compared with a week t, 

lble supply of wheat -m un 
Untied States has decreased 
els; that of corn has decre 
bushels, and1 that of oats t 
J.080.000 bushels-. Follov,lue 
tlve statement for the week « 
the preceding week and the 
week of last year :

July 22, ’01. July 15, "6 
bu.27,681,000 27,078,' 
. .13,242,000 14,067, 

. 6,341 OX) 7,421,

: sRETURN $14.00
There

The quickest safest end best passenget 
and freight root, to all part, of New toned, 
land is viaROBINSON & HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, 1 Agents, 
14 MBLINDA STRBHT. 246 The Newfoundland Railway.

Wheat,
Corn, bu 
Oats, bu.

The quantity of wheat am 
for the United Kingdom eqi 
bushels; the quantity nnoat I 
nent, U.840,000 buahela. Ci 
the United Kingdom la 6,0b 
tor the Continent, o,l'Aj,bou 
total quantities of cereals 
a I th comparative figures lot

Only Six Hoirs s* ton.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-.u-Ba.que with the

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y
(Limited)WILL SING FOR THE DUKE.

Of late 
a remarkable revival 8tr. Ar&yleArrangements Being Perfected for 

Monster School Children’s Chorus.
The School Chorus Musical Committee In 

connection with the reception to the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
last night at the City Hall. The committee 
Is composed of representatives of Public 
and Separate, High, Normal and Model

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
8t. John’s Nfld.. everyWednesday July 24th, to Oicott, N.Y„ 

and the Pan-American, Buffalo.
Leaving Toronto 7.30 a.tn. : returning, 

leaves Oicott 8 p.m.
Tickets good to return Sunday, July 28. 

Quickest and cheapest route to Exposition.

Trains leave 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
st 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B.

North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, end freight rates 
quoted at .11 stations on the I.C.B., C.P.R.,
G.T.B. and D.A.R.____

R. O. REID.
8t. John's, NBd. '

are: July)
Wheat, bush........... 37,7601
Corn, bush...................... ....

Thus, the wheat and flmjl 
decreased 1,040,000 bushels d 
week, ami coru on. passage 
000 bushels. The wheat andl 
age a year ago was JU.Lib.tl 

To recapitulate, the vieil 
whea.t in Canada and the J 
together with that afloat u 
04,401,000 bushels, against* 
els a week ago, and 74,7<0 
year ago.

met express at

* a pleasure, to be

^amd lSrammnvlIuJ.I>’BÏtu¥nïla2?68a* 
For further Information apply to 

B. R. HEPBURN,
Gen. Agent, Geddes’ Wharf, west side of 

Yonge-street.
Tel. Main 1075.

;
councilmen as to dress 
drawn up, ’ and read as follows ;

“Dressed uniformly. In black hat, black 
dress coat, black vest, black pantaloons, 
white necktie, avd in such colored gloves 
as may be approved.”

Schools. Present were Magistrate Kiugs- 
l'ord, Dr. Spence, Principals Muir, Manley 
an l Stott, inspectors’ Hughes and Chap
man, A. T. Cringan ahd Tv. A. Sherwood. 

•:’Jhe committee organized, with J. L. 
Hughes chairman and Principal Scott sec- 

j^Tctary. The opinion was expressed that 
Kxjoronto could organize as imposing a pub- 

■«'- chorus as àny city visited by Their 
^Boyal Highnesses,not excepting Melbourne, 
^• here oU,U00 were reported to be in the 

^■fehorus.
W Mngistrate Kingsford and J.L."Hughes were 
f appointed a sub-eommlttëe to apply for an 

Interim 
A. T.

Orillia
1 for the ac-

Italian Royal Mail Line.
NEW YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLESWILL ARR'VE TO-DAY-

DAILY SERVICE.Ex-Governor of Queensland Delay
ed on Hie Journey to Toronto.

Lord Laming? on, ex-Governor of Queens
land, and party, who were to have arrived 
here yesterday, wired that they would not 
reach Toronto until this afternoon: Lord

Vie The Azores.
Weekly Service. First-Class Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE.
World’s Wheat Slii

World’s wheat shipments 
totalled 7,397,000 bushels, ai 
bushels the previous week, 
bushels the corresponding wd 
countries the shipments wed 

Week id 
'July 22, I

Conadar-and U.S. .. 5,221.pj
Russia .. .................. - <92,01
Danube ............................. .... -J
Argentina ................... psjvl
Australia .. ..*••• 176,d

Totals .. ,<••••<• 7,397,0]

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
TORONTO,grant.

Cringan
Passenger Agent.the

mg Leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
at Port Dalhousie for St. Catharine», 

Lamtngton Is the second holder of the Magara Falls and Buffalo, 
title. His father, Mr. Cochrane Balllie, 
was created a baron In 1880. Lor 1 Lam- 
ington succeeded to the title In 1890. Fils 
Lordship is accompanied by Lady Lamlng- 
ton. who is the youngest daughter of the | ^
first Baron Newlands, and their young son every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
and heir, Hon. Victor Alexander William gtcamPr golllg ihrongh the locks and up 
Brisbane Coelirane-Balllle, who was born ... ... 
at Government House, Brisbane, their offl- the old Mel land canal, 
clal residence since 1895.

escape
are willing to endure untold hardships «n 
the hope of ultimately striking a clain 
that will give enough to enable a start In 

n the outside to be undertaken.”

was appointed director of 
the chorus. After the choruses have been 
selected they will be printed on cards 
ready for use in the schools Immediately 
upon the reassembling in September.

hotels and boarding houses and prices per

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.■
Special Rates going Saturday and re

turning Monday. Beaver Line
FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain, $60 upward».. ..July 13
Lake Megantlc, $53 upwards............. July 19
♦Lake Superior, $35 upwards .....July 26

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL. ^
Memnon, $43 and upwards ...............July 12
Depama, $46 and upward» ...............Ju y 18
Montcalm, $45 and upward» .......July 26

•This steamer carrle» second cabin ann 
steerage passengers only, the former be
ing allotted the first cabin accommodation 
and the latter the second cabin. ,

Foi further partie liars as to passenger 
accommodation or frtight rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, Western Mgr..

! vote being taken, Councillors Oakley aud 
i Berry voted yea, and Messrs. McMillan 
i and Moore nay. The ReeVe declared the , rangements.

Al go ma Central Has Train* Rnnnlnu former . motion carried. Council then ad- ^hensive pamphlet of invaluable aid to the
journed. » summer traveler and will be sent free to

I W. McDonald was yesterday brought be- anyone applying to J. W. Ryder, C. F. and 
e Commissioner of Crown Lands has fore G. W. Ormerod, J.P., for assaulting T. A., northwest corner King and Yonge- 

apprised that the Algoma Central P. Turner of the Street Railway., Company 1 streets. Phone Main 4209 or M. C. Dick- 
Railway will be In a position to call upon at Munro Park on Saturday last, and was son, district passenger agent, Toronto.
the Ontario Government for a good portion fined and costs or 30 days’ hard labor. -------------------—-----------
of Its per mile bonus this summer. Trains He waB also dm,d *5 and costs or 30 days

on a second charge of being disorderly.
. . . _ .. A ,, , The last sentence will run concurrently,
las station, and beyond that 40 miles of Maud Thomas was also fined $10 and costs 
roadbed is graded, qnd the line Is to be ! for vagrancy.
completed over that stretch within three ! Mr- Edward Paget of Kingston, Jamaica, yesterday’s yachting and bathing accidents

At Goulas station the Clergue ■ ^ visiting his parents on Berkeley-avenue. in the waters around New York. The “Vancouver.” Saturday, Aug. 3rd. 9 a.m. 
syndicate is. erecting a sawmill, with a ; tie ls on two months’ furlough. ! drowned are : William Dill of Middle- “Dominion.” Saturday. Aug. 10th. » a.m.
capacity of 60,000 feet per 10-hour day. It Rev. W. L. Haynes Reid, Mr. Wll- LI drowned off Whitostone LT • “Cambroman,” Saturday, Aug. I7ih. 9 a.m.i^rtlrntSltfa| lt,rufke£? “?° lIam and Mr. Sydney Jones, ! wfr’d De’lmeror drownL off Wat™ Rates ot: Pa-,aC.,-Cabin. 355 and upward,
winter to keep the mill The olitnut 1 'sf,"7? for Detroit as delegates from Island L.I.; Dennle Gallagher, drowned In “inerlc: $100 and upwarL return, according to
o/T X.rw/XXX'i1 bemused totX'Xm , ABg’18tUS WiUie’ dr°"nUd Xn!
structlon of the railway. ; Th. ^d.iavv Brotherhood. Harlem River. Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light,

In connection with the Algoma Railway l ,*7e ^«rch Sunday school, ---------------------------------- spacious promenade decks.
and Steamship system, an office has been witn "he Jubilee Sunday school scholars untmu snavTcr
opened at Port Arthur, and placed in hold their annual picnic at Mtinro PaiS on I. Tht. They» ,M , , _______
charge of C. V. Clergue, as resltlent agent. Wednesday. Berlin Julv 22—The Berlin Record t« "Commonwealth, front Boston. July 31,1060 a.m

With a view to future developments. F. _______ ’ . ,trlm' ,7 , KeLOia 13 “New England, from Boston. Aug U. 10.00 a.m.
H. Clergue has just sent 42 surveyors Into informed to-day that Dora Bulmer, daught- a. F. WEBSTER, King and Yongo-strcei-s.
the Rainy River district to prospect for Before Magistrate Ellle. er of Mr. Henry Bulmer of near Wallen- D TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mont-
mlnerals. Ryan, Wilson and Knox, the three Bt|tin, left home several days ago. A rfJLi. 216

youths charged with being disorderly and young man named Stuntpf of the same 
breaking out of the Oakville lockup, were 1 locality is sold also to he missing, and 
remanded for a week by Magistrate ELIis 1 It la thought they are the couple who 
yesterdtay. Ryan's father was present passed thru. Berlin, Baden and Park'ilH 
and said bad company had put his son in on Thuraday last. The girl's parents are 
his present position. among the most highly respected people

Thomas Klrton will be tried next Mon- of the community, 
day ou a charge of setting 
buildings on Robert Davie#’ property on 
the l>on Mtlls-road.

BONUS EARNED 8Y RAILWAY. the United States regarding customs nr- 
In all it ls a most compre-ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

SO GENT EXCURSIONSr Monday was most successfsl for the 
steamboat man. Yesterday the boats car
ried big crowds on every trip out of To
ronto. The Chippewa, Chicora and Corona 
are carrying big crowd» to the Falls and 
are-'also bringing in many Americans to 
the city. The Hamilton steamers, Ma cassa 
uud Modjeska, increase in favor, as do 
also the Garden Olty and Lakeside to Port 
Dalhousie. The A. J. Tymon to Jordan 
Beach and Grimsby Park, and RJcheliem to 
Oakville and Lome Park are doing a big 
business. __

The Toronto had every berth occupied 
when she cleared yesterday for Prescott. 
Among her passengers were many Ameri
cans.

Eighty members ol^St. Alban’s Cathedral 
choir left yesterday for Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, where they will camp for about two 
weeks. They were carried on the steamer 
Corona. -V

The steamer Niagara of the Toronto 
Navigation Co.’s fleet ls being placed in 
readiness to go on the Youngstown and 
Niugara-on-the Lake route.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company are more than satisfied with the 
business they are doing this supimer out of 
Toronto. Their steamers Kingston and To
ronto, csnstitstlng a daily service out of 
this <Mty, are doing a big business, everv 
trip being largely patronized. The offl- 
c als of the line are greatly elated. Joseph 
F. Dolan, formerly agent of the line here, 
and now stationed at Montreal, writes 
that business down east is greatly 
proving.

The delegates to the Grand. iLodge of <he 
Loyal Orange Association of British North 
America will he tendered a moonlight ex
cursion on board the steamer Chippewa to
night.

To-night the Philethea, Bible class of Par- 
liauieiit-Rtrpet Baptist Church hold their 
annual moonlight excursion on board the 
st< amer Modjeska of the Hamilton Steam
boat line.'

To morrow the steamer Argyle will make 
a special trip to Oicott, N.Y., leaving here 
Ht 7.30 a-.ni. Returning the boat leaves 
Oicott at. 8

Over Portion of the Road.
Th

been H. G. LUKE,Agent,
loge St. Whrf.

Tel. Main. 
2947—^553. Leading Wheat W

Following are the closljy 
Important wheat centres:

Cash. Ji

I \ ^ TASSEuaEB r»ajryic-_FOUR DROWNED SUNDAY. On and After July 15thI are running from Sault Ste. Marie to Gou-
DOMINION LINE I ^^«.>5.. Chicago ..

New York 
Toledo 
imiii.il,

Northern .... 
DtiiUiti, AO. 1 

hard ..

711New York, July 22—Four people drowned 
and 27 people rescued is the record for : 73REDUCED RATES 73LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FKOM PORTLAND so"r\Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach 72^b 72%J:months.
leaves Yonge-streetSteamer Tymon 

Wharf, east side, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at 0.30 a.m., Monday and Friday 
at 10.30 a.m., Saturday at 2 p.m., also 9 
p.m. dally for Jordan Reach. Tickets good 
to return during season, 75c. Single tick
ets, 50c. Book tickets. 10 return trips, $5. 
Wednesday at 9.30 a.m., Saturday at 2 
p.m., return fare 50c. s '

Further Information at South'Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street Wharf.

..... 74%

Franco ■ Canadian Line.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRECT. 

From Havre. Sailings. From Montreal.
julv 13.........SS. Garth Castle ...... Jnly 2»
Julv 30 ....S.S. Wassau  .............Ang- J®.
Ang. 14.........S3. Garth Castle............Aug. 30

These steamers have splendid accommoda
tion for passengers. .

Saloon Rates—To Havre, $45, to Paris, 
$50.50; to Southampton. $48.25; to Loild°n.' 
*515*. A reduction of 10 per cent, is al
lowed on return tickets., Second Cabln-To 
Havre $33; to Paris, $38.50; to gouthamp- 
ton anVl London, $35. Stverage-lo Havre, 
Southampton and London, $25. A steamer

0^e™ll2^ acgom^lSnner,h'tr^

Mont,ea1’ S. J. SHARP, „ . M
Western FrelgUt and Passenger Agent, *1 

yonge-street, Toronto._______ _____

GRAIN AND PRO

Flour—Ontario patent», ll 
$8.65; Hungarian patents, I 
bakers’, $3.75. Those prlei 
on track iu Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patent 
bugs, middle freights, are 
to $2.85.

Wheat—Millers . are pa 
red aud while, and 
paid for export; goose, i 
west, middle, die; Maulto 
79c grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 82e no 
32%c middle, and 33^ east.

Barley—Quoted at 45c t 
east for No. 2, aud 39c for

Peas--Millets are paying 
west, 70c middle onjl 71c

Rye—Quoted at 47>*c n 
4U'/,c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 47c at

Bran-City mills sell b 
shorts at $16 In car lots,

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 
$3.86 by the barrel, otCti 
in car lota. Broken lots

Toronto Sogar
St. Lawrence sugars ar 

lows: Granulated, $4.68, a 
$4.03. Those prices are l 
carload lots 5c less.

LOCAL FRUIT 1

04KVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE

STEAMER RICHELIEUPhinney’e Band at Hanlan’s.
The two concerts given at Hanlan’s 

Point yesterday by Phinney’e Band at
tracted immense audiences at each per
formance The following program will be 
given to-day :

Dominion S.S. Line On and after Monday, June 3rd. slenmer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), 
6 a.in., 2 p.m.. 8.10 p.m.. calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. mill 2 p.m. trips.

leaving Oakvflle 7 a.m.. 11.30 a.m., 6 
p.m., calling Lome Park ti.45 p.m.

Special rated to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone MUn 335Ü.

ii lm-

\ jfiBETWEENAfternoon, at 3.—
1. March—“Peace, Forever”
2. Overture—“The Merry

Windsor” ...................
3. Trombone solo .............

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLLaceile fire to theWives „ ef
............... f. Nicolai

(Selected)
Now the Osborne.

The Osborne Hotel, In the City of Hamil
ton, which was formerly known to the 
traveling community as the St. Nicholas, 
has recently changed hands and is now 
regarded as one of the beet popular-priced 
houses in the Dominion. Thc new mana
ger of the Osborne, Mr. Charles Blanchard, 
was for many years prominently connected 
with the Tccumsdi, at London, and has 
always borne an enviable reputation among 
the yoang hotelmon of the country.

St. Nlc
- Via QUEENSTOWN- 

New and X&a&nillceiit Steamships.
COMMONWEALTH................................ July 31 !
NEW ENGLAND.................................... Aug. 14 I

“ SECOND TO NONE."
For all information apply to

He was released in 
twe securities of $330 each, given by John 
Byers and Samuel Mayne.

Mr. Gardie Simons.
4. Grand Tarnntelle, in A flat
5. Medley of popular songs....
6. Theme and variations—“Ilow Can I 

* Leave Thee?”
7. National patrol—American ..
8. Grand selection from “Maid

,. .Heller 
Bralnard TICKET OrriCE.

2 KING ST. EAST Atlantic Transport LineSwansea.
On Wednesday the Swansea postefflee 

will be removed from the bolt works to 
Ellis-avenue, James Brydson of the Grena
dier Ice Company having received the ap
pointment of postmaster from the govern
ment on Saturday. The new postofflee 
will be conveniently situated at the corn-
er of Ellis-avenue and Queen-street ex- They Arc a Powerfn, Nervlne—DyF-pepala 
tension, the bulk of the mail being distrl- senses derangement of the nervous system, 
butéd to residents on this rond. and nervous debllltv, <

St. Olave’s Church garden party will be difficult to dealt with, 
held on Thursday afternoon on the beautl- testimonials as to the efficacy of Parme- 
ful grounds of George Faulkner/ Indian lee's Vegetable Pills in treating this dis- 
road. Lake Shore-road. A most attractive °rd,>r- J* owl ns that they never fall to pro- 
musica. Program has been arranged aud
several city people have promised their lfbrl0m to the nerve centres, 
assistance.

.............Cox
... Mackay 
Mari- '
De Koven

I246

A. F. WEBSTER ,July 27, 9 m,m. 
,. .. July 27, 2 a.m 
. .. Ang. 10, 9 a.m. 
,. . . Aogr. 10, 11 a.m. 
.. .. Ang. 17. 9 a.m.

tflük TORONTO - MONTREAL» ........................
Minnehaha • • ■ 
Marquette . • •
Minneapolis. . «

—Evening, at 8.15.—
1. Overture—"Jubel” ...............................WebeR
2. Waltz—“Espana” ................      Waldteufe
3. Cornet solo—“Carnival of Venice”...........

Mr. Rohnmlr I^rye.
4. Ballet music Introduced in the op

era “Faust ” ...................................Gounod
5. Trombone solo—“Air Vane” .........Pryor

Mr. Gardie Simons.
0. Excerpts from “Ill Tvovatore”... .Verdi
7. Descriptive—“An English Hunting

Party” .......................................... Bucalossi
8. Grand fantasia on “My Old Ken

tucky Home” ..................... ............ ”

The Persijf clears at 2.30 this afternoon 
for Montreal.

LINE.
Steamer leaves dally, except Sunday, at 

3.30 p.m.
Hn mil ton-Toronto-Mont real Line.
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday. 7 p.m.
Low Rate* on This Line. 

Special rates for Saturday to Sunday on 
Toronto-Montreal Line to Charlotfo (port 
of Rochester). 1000 Island Points. Prescott.

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
is not a city, town or hamlet In Canada 
where Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is not 
known—wherever introduced it made a 
foothold for itself and maintained It. J3ome 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
a> equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should be received with doubt. There 
is only one Eclectric Oil, and that Is Dr.

* Thomas’. Take nothing else.

Menominee • •
NEW YORK- LONDON.

All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted | 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upp'v decks. Flrç 
cabin passengers carried from 'New York to 
London. Apply to

E. M. MELVILLE,

once engendered, ts 
There are many Limited

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demerara—Special through rates from Toronto
Excellent passenger accommodation. For 
freight and passenger Accommodation apply 
railroad offices or R. XL MELVILLE, Gen. 
Pass. AgL, Toronto,

Dalbey

CHEAP RA TES StreatCanadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 
Toronto.A William Morris Boole. Deliveries of fruit dow 

to-duy were not large, a 
orally sneaking 
good prices. Receipts of 
very good, while priçes f 
lng to .the continued hot,” 
undoubtedly rule firm. Vj 
follows:

Red currants, 30c to j 
gooseberries, 25c to 50o 
quarts; large basket; 75. 
to lOv per box; eherrle 
basket; pineapples. $4.25 \ 
loose, 7c to 9c each : ll 
$1.9Q per bunch; orangt 
Hweetfâ. $4 per crate; , e. 
^ i per sack ; peaches. Ci 
$2 per box; plums, Calm 
cucumbers, $2.40 per bj 
Honlheru, crate, $1.50 fmi 
rler; potatoes, new Cab 
bushel; green apples, $ 
bushel. • ^ j

Socialist Picnic.
The Canadian Socialist League Picnic 

Committee met last night at 8 o’clock, and 
reported that the picnic will be held in 
Victoria Park on Saturday afternoon. Aug. 
10. at 3 o'clock, aud the following gentle
men will deliver addresses :

Christopher Foley of Rossland, B.C., 
“The Movement In the West” ; F. E. Titus, 
“The Spirit of the Movement”; • Philip 
Thompson, on •‘Individuality Under Social
ism": George Wrigley, "The Breadth o-f 

•inlisin.” Several other

Wan. Tyrrell & Co. have on for sale a 
uniquely printed booklet containing Art 
and the Beauty of the Earth, by William 
Morris.

Injuries Were Fatal.
Alfred W. Dunnell, the little son of W. 

P. Dunnell, confectioner, at 930 East 
Queen-street, who was run down by an 
east-bound King-street car on Tuesday 
evening last, succumbed to his injuries at 
the Hospital for Sick Children early yes
terday morning. Coroner Bertram Spencer 
conducted an investigation, and decided 
that an inquest was unnecessary. The fu
neral will take place at 10 o’clock this 
morning to Norway Cemetery.
Baynes Reed will conduct the services.

----- TO----- were quit

FURNESS LINENorth Toronto.
The band of the Queen's Own will give 

a concert at Bond’s Lake to-night. Special 
rates will be given by the Metropolitan 
Railway from all points to the lake.

The Davisvllle pottery has been closed

Sault Ste. MarieIt Is a lecture he delivered at 
Burslem, England, on Oct. 13, 1881. It Is 
reprinted at the CMswick Frees, with the 
Golden type designed b.v William Morris. 
Longmans & Co., London, are the pub
lishers.

■J46
%Halifax lo London, G.B., Direct

Halifax to Liver-tool 
via St. John’s, Nfld.

and intermediate points on
1TWENTY-THIRD VICTIM DIES.

North ShoreKansas City, July 22.—Miss Ora J. Tail-
man' of Valparaiso, Ind., died at Univer
sity Hospital to-day, being the twenty- 
third victim of the Chicago & Alton train 
wreck.

via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 1 

King and Yonge Streets.

\ prominent gen
tlemen are expected to be present and say 
n fe w words.

Rev.The Correct Population of Cities 
and Town» In the Northwest,

Located along the line of the Chicago & 
Northwestern Railway, is shown In a 
booklet just issued by that company. Copy 
may be obtained by sending stamp to W. 
B. Kniskern, 22 r Fifth-avenue, Chicago. 2

So» Just one Sailing—
Loyalist • • • 
Dahnme. . . 
Damara . . 
Evangeline.. .

Lands*
London

...An*. 1, to 
. ..Ang. 10* t°
. . Aur. 17, to

. An*. 29, to London 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

She was on the way to the Ep- 
worth League convention at San Francisco 
when Injured.

thing « prejudice, 
keeps some women 
(from using PEARL* 
(INE. They think. 

If it tt.cts on 
dirt so strong

ly ly. M must 
î hurt the 
1 clothes. Soap 

J txnd rubbing 
net on dirt, 
and the fabric 

ts rubbed away. PEARLINE 
j loosens the dirt better than 
) any soap and bundles lt out 
1 with little or no rubbing, rod 
ft no Injury.
I Proved by Millions

s LOCAL TOPICS.

DON’T BECOME 
AN OBJECT

Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

Irving Lawson, 103 Dunn-avenue, left his 
bicycle at the foot of Dunn-avenue Satur
day afternoon for a short time and some 
one took it. It is a baby Cleveland. The 
matter has been reported to the police.

The Philethea Bible class. In connection 
with Parliament-street Baptist Church, 
will hold their second annual moonlight ex
cursion per the Modjeska to-night. There 
will be as orchestra and a musical pro

The Occident Hall Union Sabbath school 
will hold their annnal excursion aud picnic 
to Niagara-on-thé-Lake on Wednesday next, 
July 24, by the new line of boats, leaving 
Geddes' Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, at 8 
and 8.30. They will also call at the Queen s 
Wharf. The tickets are fifty cents, and 
will be good until the end of the week.

ed
Why go limping and whining about your 

corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Hotiloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give it a 
trial and you will not regret It.

I
NIAGARA RIVER LINEGrimsby Camp Ground*.

Grimsby Park. July 23.—The Toronto
f Miss

A full account of all park 
happenings will appear in the dally <^d 
only; one cent a copy, or 25 cents a month; 
order now.

i Manchestsr LinersOf Aversion and Pity. x Cure 
Your Catarrh.
Breath and Stop the Offen
sive Discharge.
Rev. Dr. Bochror, of Buffalo, says: “M, 

wife and I were both troubled wijjfdistress- 
• lng Catarrh, but we have enjoyed freedom 

from this aggravating malady since the day 
we first used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der. Its action was instantaneous, giving 
the most grateful relief within ten minutes 
after first application. 50 cents.

ST. lAWBETCEWorld Is for sale at the store o 
Meta Flslier. 5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)Purify Your The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

ls for sale at gll the principal hotels In 
Mitskoka.

Receipts of farm prod 
of hay and a few loud* 

Hay—Eight loads sold 
load of old a.t* $13 per t 
at $8 lo $9 tie 

Potatoes—Old 
at 2.V to 30e per hag. u 
Inc at $1 to $1.15 per 
Grain—

Wheat, ’white, hush ., 
red. hush ... 

“ fife, bush ....

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONAltlon LIMITED.

Montreal to Manchester.
Manchester Com merge (Cold storage! Auj- ^ 
S Learner....................................  "*
A Limited Number cf Cabin Pa:scngers Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street Ksst. TorostA 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Montreal. 248

On aud after Monday, June 17, steamers 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 

Niagara, Lewiston and

r ton. 
potatoesWHY

Are Thousands Taking 
Arnold's Toxin Pills?

Declined an Opinion.
Washington. July 22.—Attorney-General 

Knox to-day declined to render an opinion 
on the question whether or not the Secre
tary of the Treasury is authorised to re
fund the duties collected on goods km 
ported from Puerto Rico.

4.45 p.m., for 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central * 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

656

JOHN FOY,
9 Manager.
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A. E. AMES & GO.Three-Storey Solid Brick 

Warehouse To Let
quiet and steady, with a good part of the New York stock».
tlRa!IroadPt|Kmda' were dull and weak. To- K^K^trèet^Torouto, repmrt'thè foll®w',“* 
tai sales, par value, *2,250,000./ fluctuations on the New York Stock

b°nde Were a" UnChangîd Ch“nge t0-day: open. High. Low. Cose.

J. j. Dixon bas the following this ereu- Aln Cot. Oil com. 28% 28* 28 28
ln*hir°mirketV thhfmornlng was weak, and lln! xlfbaceo""130 130* 128 128
declines of 2 points more were tto general Amal. Copper .........
rule. The opening was f*trly active ju Atchison cbm. ...
the first hour, and some further deyretp do. pref. ...............
elons were recorded, when new ■etua» Anaconda Copper .
pressure was brought to bear Opon ktoctefc B< u> x.............
The greatest weakness was in the fera*[l b. <fc O. com.and corn carrying stocks, such as St. U do. pref. ....

as ra*......
I^the ’dey ttre £;er“i Clnu" MS
mmm vmm n

i?Liet. MTo^fmade^ovS, ^c£^.

s& A&S&erfcss* FT liais as.Ef ?
tSTsttS Company^ ’thÆ SlTt W I.": fO %% ggtt’-llgTrri wVeams^nD«nnand ster- go^outhern ..... 13* 13, 1-%

ling 4 87Vj —Ladenburg*„t shows banks Mexican Central .Sub-Treasury statement sheas ^ Vaelflc .............
lost $2.273.000 since Friday. M K. & T. .

r_ do. pref...........
Manhattan ..
Met. St. R.v- .
N. Y. Central .
Nor. & West, com 47%
Nor. American ...
Nor. Pacific pref. . OR 
Out. & Western .1
Penn. Ry............
People’s Gas .
Pacific
Rock Island .
Reading com.

pref.
Steel

light, $5.75 to $5.90; bulk of sales, $5.80 to 
$&96»13iffS?cacamgsasjÇ?g«3SagK2Sa5aS£SZ5g

of » proper depository for the savings of the people.

------IN
Canada's RREMIER Company
these are the most distinctive characteristics.

They are combined with a profitable return to 
the depositor.

TH» CANADA PERMANENT
AND WESTERN CANADA

m Toronto. MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
^gasgsaszsasBSBsasEsaszsHsasasESZsasisasas

tssrnm TutAemx 18 King St. East, Toronto.— . Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.80 to $4.60; fair to choice mix
ed, $3.50 to $3.80; western sheep, $3.30 to 
84.12*; yearlings, $4 to $4.66; native lambs, 
$3 to $5.40; western lambs, $4.40 to 85.30.

;.j Bay and sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges

Securities. -
Philadelphia and London, |
England.
A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER t

Î
i InvestmentOolbomeSt. Forfull particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

OAFcTY
Oecuritycial Excursion» to 

AGO and RETURN
THE

New York Live Stock.
New York, July 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4255; steers, slow; good steers steady ; me
dium and common 10c off; bulls easier; 
cows barely steady ; steers, $4.50 to $5.55; 
bulls, $3 to $3.80; cows, $2.25 to $4.10. 
Cables steady. Shipments to-day, none.

Calves—Receipts, 3883; veals opened weak 
to 25c lower; closed 25c to 50b off; veals, 
$4.50 to $7.15; choice and extra early, 47 
to $7.37*; culls, $4 to $4.50; buttermilk», 
$3.50 to $4; western calves, $4.12*.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 24,877; sheep 
15c to 20c lower; lambs badly demoral
ized, selling 60c to 76c off; sheep, $2.60 to 
$4.25; choice, $4.50; culls, $2 to $2.25; 
lambs, $3.50 to $5.50; culls, $3 to $3.25; 
two cars choice sold early at $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 7193; higher; western 
hogs, $6.15 to $6.25; State hogs, $6.40 to 
$6.50.

Ill'*a. 113 113 11
.71 71 67._
. 84 84 82 82
. 44 44 43* 43*
. 76% 76% 70ls <M»
. 82 83* 82 83*
. 1IY VI 90% 90%
. 213* 213* 213 213

44% 44% 43 43
88 88 88 88

ARB 
Indispensable 
Features_____

68*
I Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange. 24
Apply for particulars

THE DOMINION BANKTRUNK RAIlVUftlf SYSTEM | OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

tn Toronto St„ wmtmho payable at the banking house in ^ 
city on and after Thursday, the first day 
of August next. ... ^The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st July next, both dajs 
Inclusive.

By order of the Boa^ BR0ÜGH
General Manager.

Will issue tickets on

p4th, 25th, 26th, 1901
FROM

n and West in Ontario, at 
tale first-class fare, to
CÀ60 AND RETURN
i-eturn np to and including July 
. with privilege of extens’on of 
It. until AUGUST 24th, 1901, on 
of fifty cents to joint agent at

p Through Train Service In Both 
Directions.

rrs, Pan-American Folders, Ocean 
I’ mrist*' Literature and all informa- 
kll particulars apply agents Grand 
1,1 way System.
RYDER. tX P. A T. A., N.W. Corner 
[Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209. 
DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

p-esque Pan-American Route.”

asaszsasamsararas 18 King St. West. Toronto,
NowVork ^Montreaîand*! oronin” I^xohM^

bought and sold on commission.
E.B Osl.KR.

H. C. Hammond.
goose, bush .... 0 62* ....

.........................  0 66 ....boom ih GRAIN ills K. A. Smith.
F. G. OSL*HPeas, bush ............. .

Kye, bush .................
Beans, bush..............
Barley, bush
Oats, bush................
Buckwheat, bush .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Huy, new per ton ........... ............
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 8 50 

Fruits and Vegrctabl
Potatoes, per bag ............. M
1*015toes, new, per bush. 1 90
Cabbage, per doz .............0 60

Poultry—
- Chickens, per pair ...........

Spring chickens, per pair 0:40
Turkeys, per lb............. v.. 0 10
Spring ducks, per pa 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to I 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50 “
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 V6 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt .. 8 00 
Lambs, .spring, each .... 3 50

*•* .... 0 50
1.29
0 43 44 fergusson0 37 Bonds.Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

Buffalo, July 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 180 
cars: opened slow, with sellers quite 
for desirable cattle; ruling prices being 
only about 10c lower than a week 
but bulk of fair to pretty good steers 
lug at 25c to 40c decline. The best steers, 
stall-fed and pound-makers, sold at *5.65 to 
15.75; good fat dry-fed steers, *5.25 to 
115.60; fair to pretty good, *4.50 to *5; 
choice handy dry«-fed fat butchers’, *4.75 
to *5.15; common and medium steers, *3.75 
to *4.50; bulls dull; tops, *3.90 to *4.25; 
common, thin to good, *3.25 to *3.75; stock- 

ami feeders Tower; best feeders, 83.90 
to *4.15; common, *3.70 to *3.80. Veals 
higher; tops, *6 to *6.25; others, *4.75 to 
*5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 52 cars; fairly good de
mand and stronger; good to choice Yorkers 
and light medium, *6.15 to *6.20; fair, light 
to fairly good weight Yorkers, *6.15 to 
*6.17; mixed packers’ grades, *6.17 to *6.20; 
medium heavy hogs, *6.20; choice, heavy 
*6.20; pigs, good to choice, *6.10 to *6.20; 
roughs, common to pffod, *5.40 to *5.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 26 cars; quiet 
and steady for good to choice dry-fed 
grades; common grades dull and lower ; 
spring lambs, choice to fancy, *5.40 to 
$5.50; do., fair to good, *4.50 to *5.25;

to good culls, $3.50 to *4.25; 
handy wethers, *4.25 to *4.40: choice to 
extra, *3.75 to *4.30; fair to good do., *3 
to *3.65; yearlings, fair to best, *4 to *4.50; 
heavy export wethers, *4.50; yearling 
lambs, choice to extra, *4.30 to *4.60; fair 
to good, *4 to *4.25; culls and common, 
S3.50 to *4.

0 53

Both Sides 246Damage to the Crops on 
of the Atlantic-

Toronto, June 26th, 1901*.firm & Blaikie•|1ooootoè'ôô

îô'ôô
Stocks.

WOIV READY , 
The Annual financial Review, (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .
$0 25 to $0 30 

1 15 
1 08 '

. TORONTOAmerican We>t—Liver-Drouth in
pool and Purl» Sent Strong Cable» 
To-Day at Good Advanceo-^At Cbi- 

Led the W,ay and,

Compiled by
w. R. HOUSTON, Dominion Bank, Toronto.

1314 13>, •r88%8»
23% 23% 23 ’£%

100 101 97 97
. 25 23 24',

54 54 51
. 118% 118% 110%
. 167 167 165%
. 131 151 148% 149%

— ' 47% 46 46
99 97 89

98 98
30% 30%.

E. W. Nelles &, Co.
Successors to Gormaly «te Co.

.*9 60 to *0 80 
1 00 
0 12 
1 25 Exchanges.

% 24Vj 
% 52% 
'A 117

Corn
Followed—Local Market».

.... 0lt\°60cago
Wheat STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDING

C°rrjt,R. HEINTZ. \

Railroad EarnlnB».
Gross earning» of 11“ date,

un“ed reporting t
*10.255.1 «b, cent, over 1899.over i«8t year and 19.4 Per çen ,tB „rc.

The increase cont nnes weu „„d
ceding months, and . ws a classes
profltablo tonnage- Earning^ th„ g.t
of roads are larger vu nKerg Teport n 
Paul and IM>!n<L,,?u irpo when the grain 
loss coinpnrevl with 1 he»vv Below earn- 
movement was roads reporting

P^ . A-r weeks are com- 

pored with last year.

325 Pages.*0 16 to *t) 20World Office.
Monday Lvening, July 22.

.n Liverpool to-day whetu luturea rose 
la to per cental, flud maize options 
rose iiid to IV&d per cental.

In Paris wheat îutures rose 20 centimes, 
and flour 10 to 20 centimes to-day.

The news of damage to the French and 
Russian wheat crops, together with the 
continued drought iu the crop belts of the 
United States, sent grain price» climbing 
again ist Chicago to-duy, and September 
corn rose 4Va ceuts.

A cable to-day says: Generally in the 
Danubiau provinces some damage cansea 
to wheat by incessant rain. Threshing n.is 
uo-t yet been commenced. Crop estimates 
are being reduced. Quality is not so good
‘'“liusKun^maize shipments the past week

1TUe°imp*rts^ôf wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 60,300 quarters from Atlantic 
ports none .from Pacific ports, and <4,0OU
from' other porta. The ‘“'P?,^8 ^L-teva! 
from Atlantic ports were 46,500 quarteis. 
f Bartlett. Frazier & Co. wired J.u. H at 
tv 21 Melinda-street: Only about one 
tilrd crop corn south ^|Jêr

bV^eMr“cU Offering^)

IT^Ip^ed^re^rn \S?n
t>V° fnt’: WOmaha Xs-W^fherbureau sa.4 fair and hot; no relief in eight 

for next do not think it poss-
lble" to ' raise over L600,000.000 bushels of 

rain or no rain-

Phone Main 115.Annual, including appendix, issued In January

Three Dollars.
0 18

nro
98

MORTGAGES.8 30 
0 07%

: J8& 1^ S w 
• "g* *# UJ "K

142 142
38% 38%

8 50 IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

overt Rea Hstate» 00 
4 50 
0 11

Money loaned on tagr^.MailUdlUl^ ...VU .... 3 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 10 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........9 25

136% 138 
08% 38%

.75 75 74 % 74%
19 19 Wt 16%

28% ‘4M 28% JOHN STARK & CO.,IN MANITOBA00 do. 1st
Republic ------
Soil. Ry com............. 28%

do. pref.................... 83%
Sou. Pacific ........... 55% 54
St. !.. & S. pref... 58% 58%. 56%
Texas Pacific ......... 39% 40 38% I*A
Tenn. G. & 1........... 59 59% 68
Twin City ............. 94% 64% 93% 84
D. S. leather com. 12% 12%

do. pref.................... 77% 77% .7% -■%
1). S. Rubber com. 19% 19% 10

. Un. Pacific com... 90% 98%
w."msh pref/S* § m

&hut£.p p m pœtn'Isi.M Total «.ri, p

AND FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.esters Canadian
NORTH-WEST

OF CANADA,
32 •CHUM STREET TORONTO

$400.000

83%common 1900.1991.
26J™jda'.2nJWt-e-0f * 3,294,817 $ 2,921,438 
47 roads,'ist week" of
55Jroads’, 4th week of
June............y

54^1-Oiids, 3rd week of

26 Toronto Street,53%ted Hay, baled, car irxts, ton. .*9 50 to *10 V0 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 >
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, tub, per 
Butter, bakers’

5Mz5 00LABORERS’EXCLUSIONS
ie Run To

0 li m6,393,0800 IV 
0 20 
U 17 
V 13 
0 IZVfe 
0 11

A. E. WEBB,6,960,353 
11,136,494 10,585,683

For
Capital
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

. 0 16 

. 0 12 

. 0 11%

. 0 10

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green .........
Hides, No. 2 green .........
Hides, No. 1 gree% steers. 0 08% ••••
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cared ...........   0 08% 9 0J
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 00
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each . ». 0 55
Sheepskins, fresh ...................0 90
Pelts, each .............................. 2 2o
Lambskins, • each ...................0 JO
Tallow, rendered.....................£ ?o
Wool, fleece .............................. 9
Wool, unwashed fleece ...0 0b

lb .. 
tub .

Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Honey, per lb ........... .

Winnipeg
And all station» 
Northwest, 
West and 
South west to
Yorkton 
Moosejaw 
Este van

lions Dominion Bank Building. Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

35SfifSS5SSS
Board of Trade. _

197,811,8418,545,111
ie nt tie change In the figures ^published last week Earnings 

on all classes of roads «ce8<* Jl0thond ôu

-----June.-----
1900.

93% 90%Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 22.—The receipts of live 

stock at the east end abattoir this mowl 
Ing were 600 head of cattle, 200 calves, 25) 
sheep, 150 lambs. The demand was good 
at the following prices:

Cattle, choice, sold «t from 4%c to 5c 
per lb.; good sold at from 4c to 4%c per 
lb. : lower grades from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calves were sold from *2 to $8 each.
Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 3c to 4c per lb.
Hogs brought froni 6c to 7c per lb.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

forto DOLake
Mv° 

rth of

well, Aug. 6th, Main Line To- 
- to Sarnia and North, except 
i of Toronto and Cardwell Junc- 

Aug. 6th, and all stations 
1 of Main Line Toronto to Sar* 
Aug. 7th.

There 
June us

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR»«

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

j. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT. Esq., Insurance Under-

A. S. IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBKLL. Esq.,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLKÏ: Œsq.,

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C. A j 

The Company is authorised 
Trustee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
P,Int«rest allowed on money deposited at 
4 Der cent per annum compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. _

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U ner cent, per annum.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, . 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchanga 
Member Chicago Board of Trada

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IS

.$0 08 to $.... 800. ■>0 07
* London Stock Market.

July 20. July 22. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 93 1-16 92 15-16

,.. 03 1-18 02 15-16
.. 77% 72%

Gain.

sfRn'B
iiêsa
US, r-d..$49,2fl0,m *«772 414 88.4g.M7 
MelSi - tm’eU 2:739,973 *150,362

Total .$64,483,772 $51,004,387 $3,419,385 
•Loss.

/Consols, money .... 
Consols, account .,
Atchison .....................

do. pref.....................
Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake* ' & ' Ohio
C. P. R. .
St. Paul .
D. R. G. ' 

do. pref
Chicago Great
Erie ....................

do. pref. 
do. 2nd preTT . 

Illinois Central^ .
Louisville .......................
Kansas & Texas ....

do. pref.........................
N. Y. Central .............
Norfolk & Western ,
NorthcrnCfPacuic pref. 
Ontario A Western ..
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern ........................

do. pref. ...................
Southern Pacific ...■
Union Pacific ...............

do. pref. -...................
U. 8. Steel ..................

do. pref. -...................
Wabash .........................

do. pref.........................
Rending ........................ .

do. pref. . -......... • "
do. 2nd pref................

ÔÔÙ
complying with conditions of 

3cate» which will be given pur- 
?rs of one-way *10 tickets, 
-ngers will be returned to stai*t- 
►olnt by same route on or before 

10, 1901, on payment of *18. 
KKTS ARE SECOND-CLASS.

1 00
96%0 30 Liverpool, July 22.—(4 p.m.)-^-Cotton—Spot 

moderate business; prices unchanged. Am
erican middlings. 419-32d. The sales of 
the day were 7000 bales, of which 500 were 
for speculation and export, and included 
6200 bales American. Receipts, 3300 bales, 
all American.

Futures opened quiet and closed dull. 
American middlings, L.M.C., July, 4 30-Md. 
sellers; July and Aug., 4 2f)-G4d to 4 30-64(1, 
sellers; Aug. and Sept., 4 26-G4d to 4 27-^41, 
havers: Sept., 4 26-64d to 4 27-64d, buyers: 
Oct., G.O.C., 418-64d, sellers; Oct. and 
Nov., 416-6-ld, sellers; N»v. and Dec., 
415-64(1, sellers; Dec. and Jan., 415-64U, 
sellers; Jan. and Feb., 415-64d, sellers; 
Feb. and March, 4 15-64d to 4 16-64d, sell- 

Mnrch and April, 4 16-64d, sellers.

0
MONEY TD LOAN ON STOCKS0 06% 

0 14 
0 08

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, Pajs alga*>t 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

9699%
46% it45 late Assistant

104106 Bona, snd debentures on convenient senna 
INTEREST

corn. 102167 AI.LOWK» ON
H lx host Current Rates.

Vlce-PresUToronto Grain Stork,.
July 15. July 22.

18,210 18,210
19 200 19.200

. 3,210 3,210

. 15,960 19,696
87 

1,113 
6,075 
4,027

41%. 43
93%
23%

94*j for pamphlet 
articular» to - your nearest 

v Agent or to 
A. H. NOTMAlf, 

tant General Passenger Agent, 
King-street east, Toronto.

giving full Western . 24 Hit lit Mas uu to 6) i»iWheat, hard. bash. 
“ fall. bush. . 
“ spring, bush. 
“ goose, bush.

Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush. .
Rye, bush. .
Peas, bush. ..

36
Loddon, Eng.

to set as65%67%
ed50 78 Church-street.Note» by Cable.

consols declined % to-day in Uondom 
Bar silver In London 26%; Rand Mines, 

40%. .

Chicago Markets. 7
fl u ctii at Ion s1 on °th e » B^rdMSS 

to-day: open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Sept. . 69% 73% 60% 72%

: :«„»$,> ¥ ESzIS r:‘l£ *|g ‘|« -
S. Ribs—Sept... 7 85 8 07 7 85

151%87 152%
104% ^9103

*. V^5
. 4,027 itta WYATT A. CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Execute Drders on Toronto, Montreal and 

York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. CawauaLlf» Buüdlng. 

King .^fc. w,. Toronto.

1.54%
47%
90%

155Money Market*.
percent nkOpenEnjirket ''discount ’rate* 2%

^^h^^ocal money market 1» steady. 
Money on call. 5 per cent. .

Money on call In New York easier at In 
Last loan, 2% per cent.

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan «& Jonc», 27 Jordan-stlreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
Ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 did 
MouL’l Fund», pur 
DemunaSt’g.. 919-33 
60days sight,. 91-15 
Cable Trans.. 91116

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling ..I 4.68 14.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days’ sight 4.85%;4.84'/g to ....

wtounrtland. 49Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago,

Ible supply of wheat In •A°<1
United States has decreased 
Pig. that of corn has decreased 825,000 
bushels, and* that of oats has decreased
îh'FSeS weekend The Liverpool ”j p.m^Wheat,

Julyiavm: July 2L W
toruatbubU*13^0<JO 14,067,000 13.525,000 Baron? Wg cleaT*ag*t ^1; lopg clear 
Oats,’ hr?' .-6 m>X> 7>21,0OO 6,428 0W ^.vl 46.; ^hort^c,ear,flight,444s^ L|nl,

The quantity oj wheat and flom aA°at ““^rerlcan, 25a (Sd; Australian* 2i»- 
for the United Kingdom equate 24,880,000 ^ colored, ned, 46» 6d; white new,
unshels; the quantity anoat lor 45g ga* Wbcot, steady. Corn, steady,
nent, 1L840.000 bushels. Corn afloat for 4as pooi—open—Wheat, spot, firm; No.
the United Kingdom is 6,860,000 bushels. Tal-.^s 9%d to 5s lod; " ?8t
tor the Continent, 8,lw),0ou uuouea,. r 10o. No. 2 red winter, 5s ‘%d to o,
total quantities if cereals afloat to «lay, 8 Xo ’ j Northern spring, 5s 7%^ -° ,,,h comparative figures tor a week ■%■>, ^ Futures, "‘^^11^, 2^

July 15. July 16. ^Tred5American old,.nominal; new, 4s 3d 
. 37.7to.000 36,720,000 ;"1X4T Futures, firm; July, nominal,
. 16:080,000 15,120,000 ^ 2?sd value; Oct 4s 5%R ™lue

l'arlR-Open-Wheat, firm: July. aOf .)5e.
Sept. nufiPDec., 22f 5c ^«ir firm Jub ■ 
26f 75c; Sept, and Dec., 281 iuc. 
coun.trx' markets firm.

London-Open-Wbea^nn 
firmer: eargoes about IIo, 1 lror»
rived. 29s «d sellers; \xaila. n•= :
^■pLad Kit?'5^:oTT.paCT%d2S|uf
BenmT-XTv. EMgr onUpàssagï?r«Tl
erTasking 3d more; La Ptatj. 7$*%.*% 
terms, Aug. and Sept., 20s .M seuers, 01 
passage. l»s 10%<1 sellers; July and An„.. 
20s 3d sellers; Danublan, July and Aug.,
-°Livcrpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm: No. 
1 standard Cal.. 5s 9%d to 5s lOd; Walla. 
5s 9%d to 5s lOd; No. 2 red winter, 5s tivd 
to 5s 8%<l; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 'V/ 
to 5s 13d. Futures, steady; Sept.. 5s 8Ad 
bid; Dec., 5s 9%d value. Spot maize, firm 
mixed American, old, nominal ; new 4s 3d 
to 4s 3%d. Futures, strong; Sept., 4s 6U. 
Oct.. 4s 6%d. Flour, Minn.. 17s to 18s od.

London—Ctose—Wheat, cargoes teUi'bed 
off coast since last report, 8; for sale at 
outports, 4; wheat on passage, rather 
firmer ■ Cikrgoes abou-t No. 1 Cal., Iron, July and Au?, lus Cd paid; cargoes Australlam 
Iron. May, 28s 3d paid; iron. June, 28» 
7V,d paid; parcels No. 1 Northern spring, iteam Juiy! 26s 9d paid. Maize on par
age, firm, but not active. Oats, purec_s 
American. No. 2 clipped m xed, loading 

l%d paid; white, loading, 16s 10%d 
paid. "Maize, spot American mixed, 21s 
l%d. Flour, spot Minn., 22s.

Mark Lane-Foreign wheat quiet 
advance of 4%d; English quiet, 
and Danubiau maize,. strong at an ad
vance of 3d. American flour quiet at au 
advance of 3d; English quiet.

Antwerp—Close—Spot, firm; 
winter. 16%f. _

Paris—Glose—Wheat, firm; July, 21 f oc. 
Sept, and Dee., 22f 15c. Flour, steady; 
July, 26f 85c; Sept, and Dec., 28f oc.

era; 90the vls- 89 New32% 31%

ar.\ 774
28. 80 J. 8. LOCKIF, Manager.1858686

57 54%lekest safest end best passenger 
ht route to all part» of Newfoumd-

to 3 per cent. 99106 /Emilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANOBL 

Æmilivs Jarvib, Member.
King Street West. Toronto.;

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

90%. 91ia
Securities Fell as Corn and Wheat 

Climbed.

4040
Newfoundland Railway. no00clos- 2021 2493040Inly Six Hour, nt Sea.
dER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
nesday, Thursday and Saturday 
m arrival of the I. C. R. expreaa 
ng at Port-aa-Basque with the

19% 19-2120%
88% RSConuter. 

1-8 to 1-4 
par 1-8 to 1 4 

921-32 97-8 to 1U
91-8 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
U 3-4 10 to 10 1-8

25. 26

Cotton Mnrltets.
. „„v j,.iT 22.—Cotton—FuturesopNe^ Wke,v & Çg: ^vi. 7U(M;. 

7dS:. ^;'jifi”17&1>eV/7.65; March.

‘ New York. July ^middling
quiet. MiddUnguplnn.te.Sl^. -
Gulf. 6U-16C. Sales. ^Letton-Future-, 

New York, T iJ”lyR «>o7 Auc., 7.64; Bept-. 
eloped nuiet- - io.y Nov ’ 7.62; Doc., 7.M, 
Lm' 7 6TÏ Fete,'7^7; March, 7.70; April.

Wall Street Opened Weak, nn«fl 

Price» Receded .Till Afternoon, 
When There Wai a Rally—Value* 

Depend for Time Being on Cron 
New»—Twin City and C.P.R. —• 
Note».

II. O’HARA & CO.,IWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
leave 8t. John’s Nfld., every 

Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
ock. connecting with the I. C. R. 
u North Sydney every Tuesday, 
i and Saturday morning.
:h tickets Issued, and freight 
t all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.R., 
iad D.A.R.

SO Toronto-St.. Toron ta

Stock and Debenture Brokers.-fWheat, bush....,
Corn, hash. ----- ;

Thus the wbwlt and flour on passage decreased 1,04o7«^9 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage decreased VbU,-
000 bushels. I'ae wUeat and flour on pa-ss-

u year ago was 29,136,000 busneis.
To recapitulate, the ^lBiy®it®ïpSt5:,tes 

wheat In Canada and the United States, 
eogether with that afloat to 
64 401.000 bushels, against 65,738,000 uusu 
els a week ago.Tand 74,770,000 bushels a 
year ago.

rates Toronto Stock».
July 19. 

Last Quo, 
Ask. Bid.

......... 250
.. 1ÜÜ 126% 
. 247% 246

World Office.
Monday Evening, July 22.

lork stuck
\ 22. Ordoi-s 

New Yor<juu.
Bid.Iu sympathy with the 

market, wnku was weak'. ^... by untavor- 
able

R. O. REID.
St. John’s. Nfld. 260crop news Hum the curu belt, some ”

recessions outtrnud to-day on the Cana- **
dian exchange*,vC.l’.R. and Twin City each * *
losing about 2 points for the day. C.l’.H. **
closed at 102 bid in Toronto, at 102% bid 7 ee
In Montreal and at 101% iu New York. '\Â
Twin City closed at 94 bid in Toronto and Dominion, xa 
Montreal and at 94 in New York. The 
(Canadian exchanges closed for the day 
beiore Wall-street's afternoon rally set in.

BUCHANAN125 7.71.

1 Royal Mail Line
YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLES

Markets. & JONESr°rj*,lv,122.-Gold Premiums Q> 
* ~ ' Buenos Ayres, 136.50,169% 159 

264 233%
239% 238%

168% Ma-London,
S^d^s-’W. 39.50.
‘’Berlin.’ July 22-E?ehange
ïiîeï8: ^SlTort “X. 2 ;

^aerouâti
100 francs 00 centimes ,| eentlmcs
l8pn.n>snb2fo-,n7U17%.

2.,2 STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Flnanoial Agents
Order, o^emited

23 V on London, *Î0 
Discount 

three
230232Stundarg ................

Hamllteti ................
Nova Scotia, xd. .
Ottawa ....................
Traders’ ..................
Brit. America ...
West. Assurance .

do., fully paid .
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts 2... 166 155'
Consumers' Gas .... ... 213 213
Out. & Qu’Ap........... 65 ... 65
C. N. W. U pref. 48% 47 48% 47
C. P. K. stock-... 104% 103% 102% 102 
Toronto Electric .. 137% 136 137 136
Can. Gen. Electric. 236 224 225% 224%

do. pref............................ 107 108 107
London Electric ........... 106 ... 105
Com. Cable ............  184 180% 185 180

do. coup, bonds . 1)2 1U0 102 100
do. leg. bonds .. 101 100 102 10V

Dom. Telegraph ........... 121 ... 120%
Bell Telephone ............. 160% 171 16J
Rich. & Out................ 120 118% ... 117

233 222Via Th» Azores.
ervics. Fir-t-Class Accommodation.
K. M. MELVILLE,

321
230230eat Shipments.

World’s wheat (shipments the past week 
totalled 7,397,000 bushels, against 6,976.000 
bushels the previous week, and 7,U73,uuu 
bushels the corresponding week of 1900. By 
countries the shipments were :

Week End. Week End. 
'July 22,'01. July 21, 00.

Bush. 
3,029,0'M) 
1,872,000

.......... ..P 1,104,000
.. 088,000 1,736,003
... 520,000
_ 176,000

World’s
205
109 108%
108% 107 
116 114

There is a feeling that the corn crop 
,6ciire Is being overworked, and that the 
stocks of such roads as C.P.R. and several 
of the United States wheat lines are sell
ing lower than they will later. Europe Is

ahead, 
may be

103TORONTO.ir Agent. ill
W. A. LEE & SON107%108

144
130%8, DEMPSTER & CO. 160 Metal Market».

ebunge, tg^ad-Qulet: br*"-
S’p,a^s^a,kMm8peiter-Du„;

domestic, $3.90 to $3.02%.

Real EeUte, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.reported .to have a crop shorta 

and consequently American gr 
In demand at good figures. Moreover, It 
is stated that out of the past two years 
big crops the west has built up large re
serves, which may suffice to keep up the 
railroad tonnage, even In case of further 
damage to this year’s crop. And in any 
event. It Is the . corn crop alone that has 
been seriously affected ÆCi far, and the pro- 
mise of wheat in Manitoba and the Noith 
western States to immense.

age
am Iron—J3ull; Stop Throwing 

Off Belts 1
fCanada and U.sJ .. 5,221.000 

$ 92,000 MONEY TO LOAN per cent?on
EsUte Security, in sums to suit, 
collected. Valuations and Arbltra-

Beaver Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
ninpluin, $60 upwards.. ..July 12
gsntlc, $55 upwards............. July 1»
oM(M, >35 upwards .....July 26
itarlo, $52.60 upwards......... ;A”$-J
ïamplain, $60 upwnrete... • Aug. 18

----ISTOL.
..July 12 '
..July 19

Hussia .. ..... 
Danube .. .. 
Argentina .. .
India .. .....
Australia .. .

Real 
Rents 
tlons attended to.232,090
general agents

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANAJ)A Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glaas Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

and Accident Co. Em- 
And Com-

Friction ClutchWe manufacture a 
Pulley and cut-off coupling for the express 
purpose of doing away with the old- 
fashioned and dangerous practice ol 
THROWING OFF Belts. It saves time 
and prevents accident) Take a lo< k over 
vour shop. If there is a back number 
'or two left call us up; we will send a 

to make a reasonable

7,793,000 Toronto M4n..« RxcR.nAey ^

Close. Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ........ 13 1*> ^
Canadian G.F.S. .. o% 4% 5 4
Cariboo (MeK.) ... 35 . ^> 3<>
itr*: 28 S% 35 27

Crow’s Nest ...... $80 $70 $80 'practical man
Drort0Traircôn.':::. 2% 2% 2% proposition.

7 "6% l *6g

Granby Smelter .. 52 45 52 47%
Iron Mask ...............
Morning Glory (as.) 5
Morrison (as.) ..... _5
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Olive................
Payne ... ...........
Rambler-Cariboo ... 42
Republic
Virtue ........................ 10
War Eagle Con ... 14
Winnipeg (as.) .... 4
Wonderful ................ 4 3%

Sales: Deer Trail, 500 at 2%. 500, 500 at 
2%; Olive, 500 at 5%; Deer Trail, 25, 375 at 
2%; Canadian G.F.&., 1000 at 4%; Rambfer- 
Cariboo, 2000 at 30%; North Star, 1000 at 
50%. Total, 6600.

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, July 22.—Sales: Republic, 

at 4; Montreal-Oregon, 5000 at 7%

.... 7,397,000Totale ..
I MONTREAL TO
. *45 and upwards .

*45 and upwards . , „
m, *45‘ and upwards............July m
steamer carries second cabin and 

passengers only, the former be
tted the first cabin accommodation 
latter the second cabin, 
irther rarticilavs as to passenger 
Dilation or fright rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, Western Mgr.,

Wheat Market».
the closing quotations at 
centres:
Cash. July. Sept. Dec. 

71% 72%
77% 77%

Leading
Following are 

Important wheat
The World Is in receipt of a copy of The 

Annual Financial- Review for July, MOI. 
The Review is issued by Mr. W. R. Hous 
ton of the Dominion Bank, °ront°, 
should fill "a long-felt want.” It is in J 
compact and easily accessible form and 
gives statistics reKardlngthechleffiniin 
vial corporations of Lanada, and also tue
tKrL'Z listed -vMyVam.
».aingewbhtohge?he Ifl'clt,on carries 
The Review B ^eelving the supjmr^^

S'ffiSjBAÏtfe
jects dealt with.

/-X
1( is ... 105

111 109
106Ham. Steamboat ..

Toronto Ry................
London St. Jty. ,..
Halifax Tn»m................... 92 ... ...
Winnipeg Ry ................. ••• .
Twin City -Ry. ... 95% 95 94% '-»4
Luxfer I’l-lsm, pref. US ... 100 .. .
Cycle & Motor, pf.. 65 ... 6o ...
Carter-crume, pref., 167 106% 108%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 10i% lOi 107% 107 
Dom. Steel,’com... 34 30 . 34 3

do. pref. 85% 83% So 83
do. bonds ............. 87 86

W. A. Rogers, pref. 10o% lOo 
Republic ................... * J
bom. % com.::, m, M

^Mining .... Î4 U •”
(mÆ) - *8k-«% *?

290 310

Chicago .. . 
New York . 
Toledo
1‘UlltiU,
- Northern .... 

DUlUtU, .no. 1

iii no
... 165

LONDON Guarantee
ployers’ Liability, Accident 
mon Carriers’ Folioles issued. 

OFFICES—14 Victoria-street. 
Main 662 and 2076

79%l> 
73% 75% 16673 at an 

American73
AO." Ï " ’ Phones

72%b 72%b 71%b 72% 246

74% DODGE MEG. CO., j. a. cummings & co
TORONTO.

No, 2 red

Canadian Line. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.CO -
PRBAL TO HAVRE DIRECT.

From Montreal. 
...July 28 
. .Aug. 18 
. . Aug. 30 

have splendid accommoda-

20in15
Kn, York Stock and Grain Brokers. ,

Freehold Loan Bonding,
66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com, Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

2Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; Hungariu i patents, $4.05; Manl„tona 
bakers', $3.75. These prices Include hags 
on track iu Toronto.

587 86
105% 105

3
20 25

9
00 66% 
5% 5

ivre. Sailings.
...SS. Garth Castle 
. ..S.S. Wassau 
... .SS. Garth Castle

2585 tChicago jfaosslp.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Wheat opened strong, and has so 

continued all day. The strengthening In
fluence was strength In ^coarse grains and 
some damage reported by hot weather in 

, Northwest. Late cables were firmer, and 
! with the bullish sentiment prevalent the 

market w:i.s easily advanced, especially as 
offerings were fight and bears disinclined 
to fight any advance without change M 
weather conditions. Primary market re
ceipts were heavy, and greatly in excess 

Market looks strained at

°1/z Phones 8829, 8880.3 9 74 61313 21360 55
’39 37 4%6Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, in 

hugs, middle freights, are quoted at *2.63 
to $2.85. f

10id10112 ‘East Kent’do. •ii E. R. C. CLARKSONteamers

A reduction of 10 per cent ^ ub 
, return tickets. Second Cabln-To 
L'ts- to Paris, $38.50; to Soutbamp- 
London. $35. Stvcrage-lo Havre, 
pton and London. $2o. A steamer. 
1 patched to Marseilles at an

irther Information, etc., 
îlwày agent, or at the com- 

223 Commlssloners-street,

S, J. SHARP.
Freight and Passenger Agent, 8U 

ge-street, Toronto. .

4037Payne 
Cariboo
Golden Star ...... «
Crow's Nest Coal . 31o 
Canada landed ..
North Star ...........
Brit. Canadian ..
Can. Permanent .
dan. S. Sc L..........
Cen. Can. Loan .
Dom. S. & I.........
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie . ••• 

do. 20 j).c. ••••••
Landed B. & L... .■•
Imperial L. & I... 78
London & Can.-.............
London Loan ......... -
Manitoba Loan .............
Ontario L. & D...............
Real Estate ...................
Toronto 8. & L.............
Toronto Mortgage . ... .

Sales: Bank of Toronto. 1, 1, 4 at 24i%,- 
Commerce, 66, 20, 7, 14, 20,
Hamilton, 14, 2 at 222; Traders’, 10, 13, 10, 
1 at 100; C.P.R., 25, 25, 60, 10, 15 ft 102%, 
25 at 102%. 25, 25 at 102%. 25 at 102%, 2u 
at 102%; Toronto Electric Light, 25 at 130: 
Can. Gen. Electric, 10 at M6, n at 
Twin City, 25, 25 at 94, 25. 25, 2o, 50, 4, 
10, 7 at 94%. 25, 25. 25 at 04%^5, 50. *5, 
25 at 94; Carter-Grume. 5 «it 106%: Dom. 
Coély 10 at 39; War Eagle, 100 at 15: Cari
boo (McK.), 500 at 30, 500 at 29, 500 at 
28; Dom. Savings, 3 at 70.

On Wall Street.
w. York July 22.—Wall-street review; 

The unsettled condition of t h e specu lative

a fresh tmlchV unfavorable news regaixl- 
fugthe corn »op. and affecting also the 
chances of thé spring wheat crop. The 
special crop bulletin Issued by the 8°'^™; 
ment weather bureau had very little In It 
to comfort those whose Interests ate affect 
ad hv the amount of grain to haul to mar
ket during the coming season. The £ranfi[:

and Pacifies and Sontbwcsterns were all 
"cutely depressed, and heavy blocks of 
shares of each of those roads were thro.n 
upon the market, opening sale* teaching 
ns high as 10,000 shares for l nlon Ijclfli. 
WmidRlons were much like those of last 
M mdnv and the trading contingent were
^«e'^LTt Ts ^^thel'Æd8"^

hjsrsssLs
shoithside fftePrethe%enlhng dip was there
fore conducted with some signs of timidity 
and caution. There was, in fact, effective 
support offered at the opening low level. 
But the incipient rally was checked when 
the corn market opened, and the excited 
condition of affaire there was 
Practically nothing else but crop news was 
given anV attention. There wfre occa
sional rallies on the down grade, due to- tho 
covering of board-room bears, who toiK 
nuiok profits. The loaning rate for stoclcs 
does not indicate a widely extended short 
Intereste beyond the In and 
tlons bv the board room traders. The bear
ish operators are in constant apprehension 
of some manoeuvre or announcement oy 
those interested in supporting the market 
which would caus^ a sudden rally and cost 
the shorts heavy losses. There was no evi
dence of nnv such manoeuvre to-day, tne 
market yielding easily to every Attack. 
But there was a general disposition on the 
part of traders to close up their contracts 
over night, and the demand from this 
source caused a substantial rally in the late 
dealings, running from 1 to 3 points in the 
leaders. At the low level the Inroads upon 
Saturday's prices were ns follows for tlic 
lending stocks: Rock Island 7%. Missouri 
Pacific 7%, Union Pacific 6%. St. Paul 
St. Louis Southwestern preferred 6. Atchi
son 4%. St. Louis and San Francisco sec
ond preferred SJi. Kansas and Texas and 
Denver and Rio Grande preferred 3% each. 
There were many other losses of 1 to 3 
points at other points of the list, and Bal
timore and Ohio was down 4% and New 
York Central 3%. The United States Steel 
moved narrowly all day. The closing was

4% 336
6% 10Wheat—Miller» are paying 65c for 

and 65c middle was *i2 12290 15red and white 
paid for, export ; goose, 60c north and 
west, middle, Sic; Manitoba No. 2 haru, 
79c grinding In transit. ,

95, ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
4 "3100100

*75
120%

132%

124 Ale and Stout124
iis
132% .f*
iu :::

nr>
Oats—Quoted at 32c north and west; 

32%c middle, apd 33c east.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, aud 39c for No. 3 extra.

he des 
te. For 
any ra 

offices,
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1664.
72of Inst year.

thCoro08h:is hart the wildest expedience 
since the drought excitement started the 
extraordinary weather everywhere Sunday 
making purchases hard and ’ ,.p
west to add to its line Shorts terrorized. 
Prices changed about 2c to 3c higher 
and at the top showed 4-v4i 
over Saturday. There has been 
great deal of important profit-taking. The 
September touched r>9%e. the December 
60V.e and the May 62%c. The weather 
Indicated no relief, and the foreeast add 
od to the excitement. Reogjpts, 260 cats, 
and estimated to morrow »Tnnri-Ontq—There has been as wild an expen 
cnee in oats as In corn. The 'earket omui^ 
ed T»e to l%e higher, and kiting to 3%c 
over Saturday. The Sentember sold at 
ocixsc There w is some slight reaction on
profit-taking. The trade was a repetition
of corn. Boston buying, covering of shorts 
and important realizing. The 

-its linnromlslng foremst w#re the factors, ^eeipts? 94 ears, with 145 for to morrow.
Provisions opened steady at about S. , 

nrdiT's closing prices, and raifterwarfis a l- 
vaneed on good buying of January lard

Deliveries of fruit down on Seott-strect and ^v 111 'n„an‘(1 n 11 On .the advsnees 
to day were not large, and offerings gvn- rn<inn> » • ”kers Bold. but strength in 
erally speaking were quickly picked up at, some or t > t vrov|Rinns strong. Gash
good prices. Receipts of raspberries were grain mars "Market eloe»-s steady at
' cry good, while prices for this fruit, ow-1 demand >» Fstimated receipts to-mor-
Ing tn the continued hot, dry weather will the advance, r.sttmat t 
undoubtedly riQle firm. We quote prices us row, les.uw. 
lollous:

iii Unequalled and Unsurpassed. m
180180 15001. 170170

113% ... n:t% 
74 78 74 T. H. GEORGE, - Sole Agent,

Phene North 100. 709 Yeage St.

Fens—Millers are paying 70c north ana 
west, 70c middle and 71,c east. NEW CENTURY IDEAS.99

iio% ... 110%
r^>

m Transport Line at 47%c north and west, The Toronto Exhibition, to be held from 
Aug. 26 to Sept 7, announces that its prin
cipal characteristic will be the adoption of 
new’ Century Ideas. The phrase might be 
considered u bit indefinite, but tor the fact 
that contemporaneously the statement Is 
made that there will be daily and nightly 
displays of all the new weapons of war 
as well as recent developments In the nr*8 
of peace. The pom-pom will be on view, 
v ireless telegraphy wdll be shown in prac
tical nse off the shore to passing vessels, 
magnificent displays of illuminating effects 
will be made, recently announced develop
ments m electricity will be shown, demon
strations will be made in the cultivation of 
tlfe sugar beet, modern methods of rescu
ing at sea will be Illustrated, manoeuvres 
with latter-day artillery will take place, 
In fact the military will be very much in 
evidence In all its branches,while the handy
man and the marines will also be used 
largely in the off-shore operations and the 
brilliant nightly spectacle, the bombard
ment of the Takn forts by International 
forces.
will be the feature of the opening night, 
when a large body of troops wiU be uti
lized. A strong exhibit of French-Canadian 
cattle, as well as of Pan-American live 
stock, Is to be made. In fact, in the live/ 
stock, dairy products and manufactures/ 
Toronto Exhibition never promised so well 
as this year. Greatly red tiered rates bn the 
railways and steamboats have been arrang
ed for, and no better time for visiting both 
Toronto and the Pan-American, or the for
mer alone, could be desired than between 
Aug. 26 and

Rye—Quoted 
49%c middle and 50c east. Established 1880.120120

75 Chairs-Tablesrjs General Ineurance Agents 
and Brokers,

128Coro—Canadian, 47c at Toronto. 86 ... 86July 27. » a.m. 
. . July 27, 2 a m
.. Amr 10. 9 a m. 

. .. Ausr. 10, 11 a.m. 
. .. Ana. 17. » a.m.

Bran-City mills soil bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

lots. Broken lots 25c higher.

Telephone 1067Mail Building, orontonlia • 
‘tte . • Money to loan at lowest rates. 24[polis, • 
inet ••

SEW itiHS-LONVO.V E
Liem stenui'ts. '«xnrlousty 111 ted 1 
Lry eonvi nlence. All stnt“ room»
In midship* 0" upper decks. Firs?

carried from New York to

for Hire.in car
THEToronto Snicar Market.

St' Lawrence sugars are quoted as M 
lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.03. Thi.se prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less. Ales and PorterIf you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444-

Bxcagers
Apply td

r; M MELVILLE,
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. Montreal Stock..

Montreal, July 22.—Close: C.P.R., 102% 
and -02%; Montreal Ry, 291% and 290%: 
do. new, 289 and 288; Toronto Ry, 110 and 
109: Halifax By, 96% and 92; Twin City, 
95 and 114; Rich. & Ontario, 119 and 118;

Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,NESS LINE COMPANYBell Tel., 175 and 171%; Montreal Tel., 
175 and 171; Com. Cable. 183 and ISO; 
Payne, 20 and 10; Dom. Steel. 30 and 27;

do. pref. <11., 84 and 83; do. bonds. 85 
asked; Winnipeg Ry,120 and 115: Montreal 
Power. 1)4 aud 9,1%; Ontario Bank. 122% 
bid; Mol sons. 207% and 203; Montreal, 2oo 
asked: Union, 104 bid; Royal, 180 and lio; 
Hoehelaga. 140 and 135; Duluth, 12 and 
9" do pref., 20 and 17; Rt. John Ry, 11-1 
l,id; Montreal Cotton, 134 and 129; Dom 
Cotton. 75 and 74%: Colored Cotton, .0 
and 63; Laurentlde Pub). 107 asked; Re
publie. « asked: North Star, 50 bid: Dom. 
Coal. 3S% and 37%: do, pref. 118 asked: 
Cable reg. bonds. 102 asked; Halifax Kj 
bonds. 1)4 asked; Pulp bonds. 10.» asked.

Sales: C.P.R., 200 at 103. 25 at 102%. 
50 at 102%. 100 at 102. 10 at 102tA i5 192. 100 at 102%. 3 at 103 200 nt »2%. to 
nt 102%. 25 at 102%: Montreal Ry. 25 at 
291%. 25 at 291%. 225 at 291, 20 at 291%, 
2» at 291; do. new, xd 26 at 289; Torrm- 
to Rv, 23 at 109%; Twin City. 160 at 95. 
23 at 94%. 25 at 94%. 150 at 94- Richelieu. 
100 at 118. 20 at 118%; Toronto Bank 4 
at 248: Dom. Steel, 50 at 30, do. 
bonds, deb.. $2000 et 84, $3000 at 84; Mon
treal H. A- L.. 23 at 94. 10 at 94'% 60 at 94e 23 at 93%. 25 at 94: Dom. Cotton, io 
nt*74- North Star, 500 at 56: Dom. Coal. 
W> at 38 23 si 37%. 75 at 37%. 23 at 37%. 
150 »t 37; Hoclielaga, 30 at 140.

An International military tattoo 661 and 668 Tonsra-atreet. » LIMITED
are the finest la the market. Thejr 
are made from the .flneet 
hop», and are the ereanlne extract.

rax to London, G.R., Direct.

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St. John’s, Nfld.

Montreal Grain and Produce
Montreal. Jnlv 22-Flour-Receipts 14W 

barrels. Market 0" ^ • $3 TO: patent
PPten«m to%4*»- straight roller, $3.20 

-',r extra ' none: superfine, none;
Mrong Inkers $3.7) t ■ $3.00; Ontario bags. 
*\-to to *uto. ÿ hnr(, soe to S2e: 
-rnI VvJe *0 54e: ,9-. ^e to ,V; oa%

$J1 m to . 1. • . S2o to $21 : lard. <c to
C P7l£n11e to 14e hams. 13c to 14e

12c.

Red currants». 30c to 50c per basket; 
gooseberries, 25c to 50c per liasket' qjf 12 
quarts; large basket. 75c; raspberries, 8c 
to 10c per box ; cherries. 75c to *1 per 
basket; pineapples. *4.25 to $4.50 per crate; 
loose. 7c t o 0c each ; bananas. *1.50 to 
$1.00 per bunch: oranges,- Mediterranean 
sweets. $4 per crate; cocoa nuts, $3.50 to 
.*'• pet* sack: poaches. California. $1.75 to 
$2 per box; plums, California. $1.75 to $2; 
cucumbers. $2.40 per basket: tomatoes.

crate, $1.50 for four basket 
ricr; potatoes, new Canadian. $1.25 per 
bushel; green apples, $1.50 to $1.75 per 
bushel.

It andCURE «SELF
Eri» I told.r».a Die Bl*6)for unn.tnrsl 
V Oavaateed * dteebargee, inflammstione, 
f w* to uriotmrtL irritations or nlceratlons 

Preremts Contaglea. . mucous membranes.
rntfEvAMS Chemical Co. p»iniess. and not astrin- 
LcwaNWAn,O.BH|gent or poteomnw.

n. s. Sold »y Dragglets,
for SI .00. or a bottle, «2.76. 

• Circular sent on request.

The White Label Brandft A
LondoS 
London

1,1 q r
2D, to London

IS A SPECIALTY
To be of all Flrst-Claae

Dealers ______

. . . .Ana. 1. t"
...4ns. 16.’ to

It

. . Aur. 17. to 5. . A OK.
R. M. MISLVILLE,

Agent, Toronto.

Mine. . SriPt. 7. When It Is stated 
that this year Toronto will distribute up
wards of $35.000 In premiums and spond 
$30,000 In special attractions, all of which 
can be seen from the grand stand for 25c. 
the magnitude of Canada’s greatest exhibi
tion will be appreciated.

car-son! hern. HOFBRAUad I an Passenger

b ‘IM
PERSONAL.c to Liouid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL Iff, Chemist Tereoto, Canadlas Agent
Jlannfactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

ichestsr Liners ST. I,.4WHENCE MARKET. 0 Principal Smellta of Deseronto Is In the 
city.

Will J. White, entertainer. Is spending 
his vacation at Muskoka.

Pert H. Bennett 'Canadian agent for the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway, has re
turned from a trip to the Thousand Is
lands, whither he went after escorting the 
Canadian delegates to the Bpworth 
League convention at San Francisco.

UReceipt* of farm produce were 8 loads 
of hay and a few lo;ids of potatoes.

Hay—Eight loads sold as follows: One 
load of old at $13 per toij, and 7 of new 
at $S to $'.) per ton.

Potatoes—Old potatoes are slow of sale 
at 25c to 30c per bag. while new are sell
ing nt $1 to $1.15 per bushel.
Grain-

Live Stock. 64 Ponte» Renal»* Loose.
The great shipment of Northwest ponies 

has arrived at Grand’s Repository. To
ronto, and are now on view. There are 
some very fine ones In the bunch, and 

are well broken to ride and drive. 
Don't forget the date of sale, Friday, 
July 26, at 11 o'clock, a.m.

Jrtl to'prim”1'st^rs^S3-« to^fi'^pnor to
^.,ir$tfto$5.35:.tocS«nd$fccd;

iV"w îv $2 to to *4.90: caiincrs. $1.«5 to 
SSTb-SM ù.HÔOiro.ves, $3.75 to

âm: mùed and butch- 
er” %-76 toUeOS: goxl to choice heavy,

$6.17%; rough, heavy, $o.Go to $o.S5,

LIMITED.
Corresponde nee. 
Solicited.Woolntreal to Manchester.

HICK COM MKHCB (Cold Ctorngel Aug.II

Number cf Cabin Pa:$cngers Carried

i:
Hides 216MM

JOHN HALLAM,
III front t., Toronu Tallow. DAWSON MARLING,

Welllngton-street K»*1-.
5S, WITHY A CO., Montreal. 3»

..$0 08 to $.... 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 67

Wheat, wlittje. bush . 
•• red. bush .. 
“ fife, bush $6 to0 68

k
f

l
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Where is 
Your Will?
It should not be placed 
among a lot of papers where, 
dfter your deaths It "would be 
difficult to find, and where it 
would be subjected to the 
hazard of loss or destruction 
by agencies interested in its 
disappearance.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82.000.000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 Kina St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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JULY 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
n (mLHeron, B. A. Thompson, JohnXi'Nell, pre

sident Don Rowing l-lub; George Ewart, 
preetdem Toronto Rowing Club; Julia» ! 
Mr lee, Vtetorla Club; Col. Mason, Andrew | 
Cotton, Major F. B. Dix ou, E. Hfeury Dug- 
gnu, Widmer

To the Trade SIMPSON Tuesday,
July 23.

OOMPAKY,
UMITSD

H. H. FÜDGBR. 
i. W. FLAVELLE.
A B AMES.

THE
ROBERTJuly 23rd.

TWENTY-Hawke. A. S. Wlgmore, W.
1 ft «I

New Patterns | The Better Half of the Big Boot!
and Shoe Deal.

>

SALISBURY 

SEES NO I
V,

of Fall Goods in Velvet, 
Brussels, Tapestry, Wool. 
Union, Hemp, Carpets 
and Floor Oil Cloths in 
an immense range of

Prices and 
Designs

filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

W 84 Yonge !

1

:
wt There could be nothing really better thai> the boot bargains for } 

men we are offering to-day, but to-morrow* will be ladies’ day, when, # *1 

if 9, man buy, it will be for his .** better half.” (
This second chapter in the history of our

Public Opinion Has 1 
Has Had to 

Far L

11 » M 25 Pjer Cent. 
Discount 
Off “Straws”

!
H. DUGGAN, No. 8.

W Wood», H. W. A. Dixon, C. De Dlsle. 
Major Manley, H. G. Muntz, A. K i
îr«-ra,«dRyAn.ABL^2  ̂

Fred Loààn; John F. Seholes, John U

!
». t6- J London, July 23.—In the 1 

to-night th$^Marqels of Saj 

pessimistic speech In support

ts'
.1Mammoth Retailing of Footwear B11L

/John Macdonald & Co The Premier said: "Tt 

la increasing. 

We have had -
will bring buyers from homes all over this city who know :

“* 1st. -r-Our amnle space on the ~~~ 
first floor, the lauies’ store. I here 
need be no crushing—we’ve arrang- 
ed extra tables and trying-on seats.

” 2nd.—Our absolute guarantee of
satisfaction. We are ready even at this lowest sale price to refund the money or ex
change the purchase.

3rd.—Our assurance that you will not be disappointed. Even if you have not 
time to take a look at the samples in the window you need have no 
doubt that absolutely new autumn 1901 samples ot the most stylish 
and expensive shoes for women—the very same that dozens of 

“shoemakers ” in this city will retail at from $3.00 to $5.00 per 
pair, will be sold here Wednesday at the

* extravagance% That’s the order ot things that goes 
into force here to-day — and it 

‘•big doings” in a range of

Wellington and Front Streets B., 
TORONTO. no choice.

«elves and must pay the ci 

public opinion was in favi 

policy; but now the state 
passed away.

“The tide has turned, m

Am. # \»
I means

stylish straws so large and varied 
as ours is. The season is young 
for you—but it’s high time for us 
to make a clean clear-up—we 
needn’t stop to argue the point 
with you, for you know as well as 
we do the comfort you can have 
out of a straw yet this summer— 
whether you buy the highest or 
the lowest priced—regular figures 
run between i.oo and io.oo and 
with 25 per cent, off what chances 
to pick good hats cheap.

»,
“ Splits ”
“ Rustics "
“ Milans”
“ Manilas ” ;
“ Fancys”
“ Panamas ”

m
j h i1

fflh \vx and who are we, that we i 
to stem the tide? If the -ti 
we shall have to go With It.

% vthe Argonauts Given a Great Recep
tion on Their Return From 

Philadelphia. ! ■ ; aJ
MA. H, E. KENT, NO. 6. ,

Seholes, George H. Gooilerham, F. G. Cox

a TheLflrat"X<to be seen were Captain Bar
ker and the veteran John F. Seholes stand
ing at the front of the boat holding up the

I STOUT OLD 

ROVING
i

ft j

SPEECHES AT THE CITY HALL.

4
m a Freedom of the City 

dares That

Lon SeholesThe Winnipeg Crew,
and Len Marsh All Welcomed 

By the Mayor.
t Uniform PriceW

\fra m BtNot for many a long day has there been 
such a crowd at the Ypnge-etreet Wharf or 
along the water front as there was yester
day afternoon, when enthusiastic support
ers, friends and members of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club, tjie Dons and Winnipeg» 
gathered to welcome home the champion 

and scullers from Philadelphia.

i1 of I •
London. July 23.—The pres 

freedom of the City of L 

Milner of Cape Town at

Vm t || Two Douars. ] Two Dollars. (■m

%k Two Dollars.
to-day was made th$ occai 

In ff;/ /* “Jingo” demonstration 

In South Africa and the
R. H. PABMENTOR, NO. 4.

ass

zjsrjsrx Sffjss »

$2.00660 pairs samples Women’s Shoes sizes 8 1-2. 4, and 41-2 Only, including vici and Dongola 'j 
kid, patent leather, willow calf, chocolate kid, chromo calf, most all have Goodyear welt, many 
with fancy tops, laced boots and buttoned boots. Take your choice Wednesday foj, per pair..........

oarsmen

I government.
Joseph Chamberlain, the 

retary; the Duke of Devon j 
of the Council, and other Ca|

One Pair to Each Customer. None to Dealers. jms ROM I ï SUFFERING |S<Xh,rCotldannSoB1theantd ^M^cltl-
K? next°year? oo‘there6 wRl KÆ 

about the trip.
The party were

Club, where another welcome 
them, after which refreshments

Tom’ Of the boys would say much about 
the race, except that they never felt any 
doubt about the result.
PeT!Tt™Ua9 carewtrt3o,,lfhe°<!anadUu re

gatta In August.

Men’s HotWeatherClothes j
If men can’t wear shirtwaist Suits as freely as they’d | 

like, there are other clothes that are much cooler than- # 
what they generally wear. We’ve got a list, of some of # 
the most popular things here, and if you knew what a j 
comfort they are you would live in such clothes- during * 
this piping hot weather.

?driven to the Argonaut 
awaited 

were
Hats foi* Hot

Prom n : Railra j Official Believes 
C-P-R.Wi ue Forced to End 

Strike Shortl).

Weather Wear.
Men’s Fur Felt Soft Hats, In all sixes 

newest midsummer9B and the very , , ,
Stvles, In French brown, black, vicuna, 
pearl, slate and beaver shades, the 
regular prices of these huts were 
$1.60 and $2, Wednesday, to

Controversy as to WH 
Battle of Santiago 0 

Decidedly War
! 99

clear
Men’s Straw Hats, newest shapes. In 

rustic braids, with blue or black silk 
bands and solid leather sweatban-ls, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, Wed- Jg 
nesday, to clear, at.................. .............. «

te WESTERN STRIKERS CONVICTED.DEPLORE VICE-REGAL TOUR.tt

»
#Methodist Ministers Think.

It Will Break the Sabbath.
St. John, N.B., July 22,-To-day the 

’Methodist ministers of this city, at their 

weekly meeting, passed a resolution ex
pressing “regret at the open dle-egard 
of the quiet of the Lord’s day. as evinced 
by the official tour of His Excellency the 
Governor-General, Lord Mlnto, being ar-1 way malntenance-of-way 
ranged so that he will leave this city on ]
Sunday afternoon, thus causing a great 
deal of unnecessary work on that day and 
greatly disturbing the sanctity. We 
specially deplore this In view of the ef
forts being made thruout the Dominion 

the day for root and wor-

JOE. WRIGHT, STROKE.

and Capt. Jory of the Winnipeg crew were 
among those that received the welcome.

Given the Glad Hand.
After the boys came ashore they were 

given the glad hand by their friends, and 
the band lcd a procession to where the 
carriages were waiting to take the party 
to the City Hall, 
moved up Yonge-street, 
taking the lead, a tally-ho hearing 
goneuIs. another with the Wlnni 
Lou Seholes and Len Marsh, followed by 
a long string of carriages.

At the City Hall -they were received by 
Mavor Howland in the heartiest manner. 
The whole party went Into the large en
trance, where the speeches were made.

St. John #

I
t

Will Go to Jail for One Month for* 

Interfering With Com

pany’s Property.

President Wilson of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trackmen has sent out a clrcu-

;Single-breasted serge coats.
Double-breasted serge coats, blue and black.
Mohair—grey and cream—coats.
Black alpaca coats.
Cotton striped coats, light or-dark stripes. t

White Duck Trousers, White Linen Trousers, Flannel ( J 
Trousers.

IS DENOUNCED AS ’Men's and Boys’ Lightweight Crash 
Caps, with stiff band and glazed lea
ther peaks, assorted In plain or fan-y 
colors, regular prices were 25c 
and 35c, Wednesday 

Children’s Straw Hats, hi fine plain 
white rustic straw or black and white 
mixed straw, plain bands and stream
ers, regular- 25c and 35c, Wed
nesday ....

1I
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$ The Admiral Will 1 

Asaiaet Author of

to Disprove Cha

à

The parade 
the band 

the Ar- 
peggers,

lar to the striking Canadian Pacltic Rail- 
men. In part, 

Mr. Wilson says : “A few have weakened 
under the continual Influences (ft threats, 
promises, flattering bribes and lies, the 
rest are standing Arm as the rock of 
Gibraltar, so that from St. John to Van
couver there are not to-day a dozen fore
men at work who were at work the day 
before the strike was called, 
and west of Toronto, where the company 
assert the strike is over, a large proportion 
of the men are still unfaltering In their 
support- of the committee, and 
Owen Sound branch nine gangs, who had, 
as they assert, been induced by false repre
sentations to go to work, sent In their 

escape from being killed last resignations again on Monday morning,
evening while attempting to board a C.P. ^and’ ,^elr atr‘kln* brotb

. 1 ..... u. , ers and they will support your cogn-
R. train at Parkdale. As It was, his left j mittee to the end. Members of other ord-
arm was so badly crushed that It was ( have informed us that they consider
found necessary to amputate it just be- their personal safety is involved and their

occupations too precarious to follow under 
Clarkson went to the Parkdale station, existing circumstances. The track Is fast 

and, on attempting to board a C.P.R. train getting to the stage at which the running0 
going west, fell and his arm was run over trains is Impossible.”
by the wheels. He was carried into a near- Donald Wilkinson, chairman of the To
by building and a physician summoned, ronto Strike Committee, yesterday recelv- 
who ordered his removal m the Emergency 1 ed a letter from Deblc Junction, N.B. it 
Hospital. There the operation was per- I said : “All standing^ h^re 
formed. Clarkson is getting along as well waver in our ranks, 
as can be expected. company.”

Mr. Wilkinson also received a cheque for 
$25 from the Order of Railway Conductors 
at Toronto Junction.

A prominent official of a big American 
railroad told The World yesterday that 
contrary to all denials, the C.P.R. strike 
was affecting the system, and that tne 
officials were wishing that it was at an 
end. If the men hold out a little longer, 
said The ' World "a Unformant, they will 
force the road to give In. Another rail
way man, who came to the city yester
day alter visiting the Teeswater branch, 
states that the road In that division Is 
showing the effects of the strike.

General Superintendent Timmerman yes
terday received a report stating that on 
20 sections between Toronto and Owen 
Sound, 20 foremen and 03 men are at wort. 
All vacancies, say the officials, are be
ing filled.

Western Strikers Convicted.
Selkirk, Man.,July 22.—Two of the C.P.R. 

strikers who had been sectlonmen at Sin- 
net ,a station on the main line east of here, 
were^ suspected of tampering and Inter
fering with the company’s property in than 
neighborhood and on Investigation these sus
picions were confirmed, nformation was 
laid agplnst tSem before Magistrate Scott 
here on Saturday in pursuance of which 
they were brought before the oneglstrate 
to-day, ‘ when the cases were heard. ' The 
prisoners were convicted and sentenced to 
on month’s imprisonment each.

#
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!\ Men’s Unline J Linen Crash’ and American Drill * 1 
Summer Coats, sack style, with double stitched - ■

and patch pockets, -sizes 34-39 only,
■■■■ 69c

The Post to-morrow moroj 

"Admiral Schley proposes 
vestlgatlon at the hands of 
ef Inquiry, and then to aov 
Lay for Bttel.

“His action la tha eeq\ 
velopment» during the pua 
the entire country has be 
the publication of the attn 
him In the third volume of 
history of the U* S. navy, j

■0 $3 Summer Wrappers— 
39c Wednesday..

ht them eagerly at 65c and 
might, as they are 

some trimmed 
as stock-

*1 ssams
regular 1.00 and 1.25, to clear, Wed
nesday ......................................................

•fS‘lX ( I * 1You boug 
75c, and well you 
nicely made wrappers, soi 
with braid, others plain; 
taking Is fast approaching, we wish 
to clear ont these 800 excellent Wrap
pers to-morrow at the rldlcn- xU 
lousl.v lo* price of .............................. ..

to preserve 
ship.” IEven north

Men’s Fijie Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, 
medium weight dark Oxford and steel greys, 
single-breasted sack style, silk stitched edges 
and lined with fine farmer’s satin, 
sizes 36-44, special........................

5 doz. only Boys’ Fine CambricShirt Waists,mother’s 
friend make, nicely plaited and made with de
tachable waist band, pale blue, pink, mauve 
and other shades, in handsome stripe and 
checked effects, sizes from 7 to 14 
yearv regular

Boys’ Fine Cambric Blouses, medium and dark blue, 
in striped and polka dot patterns, made with large sailor collar 
and with frill, finished with paton pocket, sizes 22-27, 
special...................................... ...................................................

N /// lLOST HIS LEFT ARM- —-, —7z:x4 <C

V CAPT. R. K. BARKER,

Y Who Coached.

Several of the victorious Winnipeg crew 
came along with our 

» come was also extended to them
heartily. The aquatic [heroes came In on 
the steamer Corona, arriving at 4.30 p.m.

A i'iFoxlsy Street on theJames Clarkson of
Was Nearly Killed. rvj 10.00IA Clearance of Good Hammocks

We do not Intend to count many good 
Hammocks In our stock-taking lists, 
and, as the lines get broken, we group 
them together and close them out. 
These for Wednesday :

27 Splendid Hammocks, close canvas 
weave, linen finish, 36 x 16 and 40 x 
78 Inches, fancy pattern, side cur
tain, red and green stripes, etc., with 
pillow and spreader, regular 1 QQ 
$2.50 and 32.75, Wednesday.... 1. ~

James Clarkson of 47 Foxley-strcet had V cation Schley is said to 1 
• In caitiff flight’ and Is 
oouriced as a coward, a cur 

"The Schley Court of Ii 
floubtedly be one of the i 
In the naval or military 

The high rank

k a narrow

moys, and the wel- 
moat

■<!; il

■ <
country.
Involved In the con trover 
tense public feeling which 
ed will combine to give t 
a dramatic Interest, 
red In Washington for mi 
will compare with It.

“The appointment of the 
lutry Is expected to be r 
tary Long, tho It would b 
of the President to- make 
If he choose. This Is hard 
cur, however.”

d. McKenzie, no. t. low the shoulder. 49c1.00, 1.25, WednesdayOn, the platform with the Mayor were 
the Argonaut eight, Messrs. Joe Wright, 
J. O. Mason, A. H. ET Kent, D. R. Mac
kenzie, J. Mackenzie, H. Duggan, R. H. 
Farmenter, N. Bast» do: Capt. Barker, Lou 
Seholes, John F. Seholes and Aid. Shep
pard, Cox, Lynd. W. A. Littlejohn and 
Capt. Jory of Winnipeg.

The Mayor Frond of Them.
The Major made a short and brief 

speech, extending a welcome to the boys 
who turned the trick, and said lie was 
proud to say that they had done such an 
honor to the city and country. He also 
said that Canada was well advertised all 
over the world by her amateur athletes, 
and that there was yet one more honor 
to bri 
event
whom great credit Is due, as

ti

Î
NotÙ

Excellent Bath Towels, 39c.
They’re generous là size and of a good 

rough finish. It’s a splendid oppor
tunity to replenish your stock of these 
necessary bath accessories for less than

50 dozen Heavy Striped Cotton Bath 
Towels, special rough finish, size 25 
x 52 inches, good value at 45c Qk
pair, Wednesday ...................................... *

,-l"I"l"H“M"l"I"H-M”I I-M-t-M*

Store Directory “
For Tourists 

and Visitors.

.135c #without a 
All with us except

Comfort, Cheap!FIRE IN&UhANCE RATES.
.You need more than your usual stock of Shirts 

and Underwear this weather. The demands for an 
extra change were never so numerous as just now. 
are some bargains and you’ll never miss what it will cost 
to be so much more comfortable.

JEWELS IN COLLECTTowns Will Have to Pay on Same 
Scale as Cities.

The Canadian Fire Underwriters* As
sociation held a special meeting yester
day, at which It was decided to adopt 
the system ,of rating in the toWns of 
Ontario which is now In operationf in the 
cities of the province. Hereafter all rat
ing will be done according to the situation 
and plan of the buildings. The new sys
tem will also be placed In operation in the 
other provinces, 
tended by about 20 members, and was pre
sided over by the President, H. M. Black
burn.

IO. GOLDMAN, BOW.

They all stood on the top deck of the 
steamer as she slowly came alongside the 
dock amid the cheers of thousands.

Three cheers were called for the cham
pions by Mhjor Harston, who was chair-

Eloqnent Presusheir Stir 
dlence to Contrlbutj 

Lancaster, Pa., 
pfttuaslve an$ eloqtfertt J 
Rev. A. B. Simpson of Nod 
and president of the Natl 

. Alliance, $28,000 was raised 
district convention at Room 
being the largest amount I 
tne time In the district comj 
ranla, New Jersey, Delaw 
land. It will be devoted

ng home, that being the eight-oared 
from Henley. Capt. Barker, to 

he alone
coached the eight during all their train-

Here
? July '1 :: ; -
#

: :BOc Men’s Bicycle Drawers for 26c 60c Boys’ Ontlnfr Shirts for 28c
Men's Fine Bicycle Drawers, made spe

cially same length as bicycle knickers.
In unbleached and natural balbrtggnn, 
first class trimmings, sizes 32 to 38, • 
regular 50c, Wednesday, spe- 25 J

$1 and 75c Men’s Shirts for 57c
Men’s Fine Laundrled Colored Cambric '

Shirts, open fronts, attached cuffs. In Men's Fine Irish Lawn Handkerchicfa. 
fancy blue and white stripes, also 
mauve, made of good cambric cloth,

Hi to 17, regular Î1 and K7 
ednesday, to clear.................. , u ■

Parcel and Baggage Check Office ‘ * 
(free)—Basement.

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks— 
Basement. „ . , . *'

Cooked Meats. Lunch Cakes, Fresh 
Fruit—Basement.

Souvenir

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Drill Outing 
Shirts, in blue and fawn basket pat
terns, pearl buttons, pocket and col
lar attached, sizes only 13. 13% and 
14. regular 50c, Wednes-

*

i
The meeting was at-

1• . t lv

i
Goods (Main Aisle)— „,

^Ladî^s'^Waïtlng Room—First Floor ] " 

south. _
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea • • 

Room, Picture Sale—Fourth Floor. • •

*1**1**1—1**1*' I" I1*!**!*

.25
* lions.

VariousBRASS MOULDERS STRIKE. #

!
ledge 

*19,(X
cities

imounts : Plttsb 
16000, Wllpplngfon *1200,.

. Harrisburg «500, ' Oostpi
J^ergie lndlvlUual subscrip 
reived, end so wrought up 
the audience that they pla 
ralnablea In the collection

,/gtihU op. !
l-lneh hem, full size and finely work
ed initial on each handkerchief, 
regular 15c each, Wednesday ..

Pattern Makers, Core Workers and 
Finishers Go Out Too.

The brassmoulders, who have been out 
on strike for the past couple of weeks, 
have had their numbers added to, the fin
ishers and patternmakers In some of the 
shops also going out. The continued strike 
of the brassmoulders has caused a scarcity 
of work in the shops where they are out, 
and this led to the sister unions taking a 
hand in the tight. Yesterday about 30 
patternmakers, brassfinishers and coremak
ers In the James Morrison foundry went 
out, bringing the number now out to about 
200. The shops affected are Coulter & 
Campbell, Keith & Fitzsimons, 
son & Son, Nor they Manufacturing Com
pany, Toronto Brass Company, Dean Bros., 
Wilson & Cousins and W. Malcolm. Sev
eral of the shops have signed the agree
ment, and the men employed In them have 
returned to work.

...8là sizes 14 
75c, W

„
J. McKEXZIE, NO. 2.

man of the Reception jf’ommittee of the 
Argonaut Club, and the (Body Guards band 
struck up “See the conquering Heroes 
Come” and “The Maple Leaf Forever.”

! SIMPSONStore Closes Every 
Ev’g at 6 o’Clock.SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
THECOMPANY

LIMITED
THE4 ROBERTROBERT

FIFTEEN PERSONt'fI
A Exploitée of Petroleum 

Schooner In Stoekhoi
Stockholm, Sweden, July 

■Ion « to-day of petroleum I 

American schooner Louise , 
tain Orr, which left Phi lad 
and Portland iune 4 for 8j 

harbor here, resulted In th 
tnln Orr, ten members r»IN 
crew, and four Swedl* d 
Two of the Louise A delai 
saved. The explosion »*j 
afire, and the blgzlug pet 
sd the vessel and those 01

If Ji you want to bof. 
pew money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and 
Wo will ad Tance you 
any amount 
up same day you 
apply far it Monev 
can

Cream as a 
Medicine .

Money
Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

À; Summer 
! Visitors

VX Carndnff, Assa., July 22.—The parties ac
cused of offences in respect railway 
company’s property and anvsted by mount
ed police, were arraigned here to-day and 
found guilty.

Robert

as!
in Toronto are invited to visit 

us. We may perhaps supply you 
in some town of Ontario with your 

J daily bread. Perhaps you may 
* only have heard of Weston’s Bread, 
J the great food article of Toronto 
f and throughout Ontario.

Come and see how we turn out

L-* fiLOU SCHOLES, 
Intermediate Champion.

!
Very few housekeepers know the i 
value of cream as a food,. It i* ; 
most valuable iu the dase of in- 5 
valids as a nutrient,in developing 
animal heat an l force and in 
fl sh-forming properties. Even by 
the highest medical authorities it J 
is conceded to be better than cod 
liver oil, and as an antidote 
against consumption it know* no 
equal.

Clarified cream is clean, fresh 
and sweet.

Delivered to all parts of the
246

from $10MEETING AT PEMBROKE.
lug. was next. He said that the way the 
race was won could be told In a few words. 
After the first fifty strokes had been pull
ed, the race was won. as the boys were 
never called on to extend themselves. 
Philadelphia did not begrudge the victory, 
and hoped the two crews would meet 
again. 'Yes,” said Capt. Barker, "we will 
go to Henley uext season, and, if we win 
the race there, nutst of the boys will re 
tire from rowing."

Speeches were .then mode by John F.

hOBERT S. GALLAGrfER DEAD. Pembroke,. July 22.—A public meeting In 
the Interest of the striking trackmen of 
the C.P.K. was held in the Town Hall,

IV
be paid in fall 

time or in six
Well-Known Frnlt Merchant Passed

Away This Horning. T, , ...
Gallagher, the well-known fruit j * embroke, this evening, John P. Millar, 

and fish merchant, died at an early hour : Mayor of Pembroke, in the chair. The hall 
this morning at the family residence, 58, .. , „
Winchester-street, after an illness of near waa clpnsely filled with an enthusiastic 
ly tiirce years' duration. Mr. Gallagher gathering. The speakers ware: Alexander 
had been falling rapidly for the past sev- rnmnhpM .... , „ . h . .. . ..oral weeks, and his death was not unex- ^ ’ anf A* Lowe, on behalf of the 
peeled. strikers, and John Munro, M.L.A., Thomas

in the death of Mr. Gallagher Toronto n „ „ ________loses one of its most successful business ™' Bev' B8-™e’ Murray,
men.- He was born in Toronto 48 years M-I., Dr. McKay and Mr. Bonitor of The 
ago, aud had lived here all his life. Over Standard. The sympathy of all the speak-
a quarter of a century ago he commenced ! el-s was strongly iu favor of the track-
in thp fruit and fish busineee at 107 East men. On the division of the CPE from
King-street, and had worked up a big Brockville to Chalk. River all the
trade. He was a member o' the Church men hut tw t ,____ ,,of Our Lady of Lourdes. Besides a widow .La 6mi nnf June 17
he leaves two daughters and one son. ana are 81111 out*

J. C. MASON, NO. K. at any 
©r twelve monthly pay-i Robert S.

An Incident of the
It was hot, baking, boll
The General was not el 

tide was sent galloping tj 
fresh handkerchief.

And still the General 
Ing forehead.

The brigade» were drn 
l hollow square, from the 
the General addressed thej 

I Officers, non commlsaloi 
oen,—It has given me gJ 
sards the close of this •• j 
great Improvement In drl 

V node In such a abort tin!
The heat Is excessive I 

have stood It like true sol
Before dismissing you, 11 

who can to refresh th'j 
bottle of Radnor, Canadj 
fresher.

Saying which, the Geui 
by a glittering staff. galbJ 
era," where his servant hs<j 
tub and an ley cold boute I

.’resent to Welcome the Victors.
kinoug those prominent in the reeeutlon 
>re Aid. E. S. Cox of the Reception "Cotn- 
-ttee, Aid. Lynd. Major Harston, Orlando

Ï tons of bread every night. It will 
J please and interest you.

mente to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
tew plan oi lending. 
Call and get our tertnq

n

! MODEL BAKER* CO., limited
!ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.
^ Soho and Phoebe Sts., Toronto.
^ George Weston. Manager.

INSURANCE men strike.

The Toronto Security Co
•‘LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West 
Phone Main 42!»3.

SCORES’ * track-

Reputation for Smartness „ Wreck on C.P.R.
Chatham, July 22.—A serious accident to 

a fast freight occurred on the C.P.R. at 
Ark wood a few miles oast of hero on 
Saturday, delaying traffic for

city.army of garment workers. About 15 employes of the Provident 
Branch of the North American Life Assur-

An engine and several cars werehours.
derailed. Fortunately no person was hurt,
altho the engine was thrown ncroes two ance Company went oq strike yesterday
tracks o7dtbP"-^glne‘°rP^dd fl£”an wss | SSÔ A^Cc^c'^pîtny”’^^

A misplaced switch is sup- r.ger is H. Pullman Evans. The cause of 
the strike is made plain by the folio whig 
resolution passed by the men. and present-
etïpTAÆSn k lS,'lalm- tary of State to-day sent a munition 

‘‘Be ft resolved, that we, the superlnten- to Mr. Carigunni. the C barn ef th Ital 
dent, collectors and agents of the Provi- Einlmssy. i xprcsslng the regret, of inie 
dent Branch of the North American Life j government at the lynching of ivv^o Italians 
Assurance Company, are In sympathy with ; re(,(ntiv In Mississippi and Informing him 
Collector Wllilams on account of the great * XVPV(. mn! ing to bring theinjustice done him by charging him with tftat ‘lir/ * U J! ‘ * L L At-

tj f.nin„ - diotonoB ift frap* arrears in a policy aud deducting the . Pfi*petrntors of the rl no tC j •
By falling a distance of abont 10 feet, amount of go ceuts from his eonnnisslon. temlon was directed to the tact that It

had not been established officially that 
the men lj'nched were Italian .subjects.

£

City DairyrNew York, July 22.—It was announced 
to-day at the strikers’ headquarters of the 
Garment Makers that 67,00b men and 
women were now on strike in New York, 
Brooklyn, Brownsville and Newark. The 
demand of the strikers Is that they work 
no longer than 59 hours a week, receive a 
30 per cent, increase In wages, and con
tractors or middle men to give a bond 
aâsurlng the pay for worker». It-Is pos
sible that Joseph Baonrdess, who led the 
strike of seven years ago, may be asked to 
lead this strike.

is more than ever enhanced by present unrivalled stock. 
A wide choice of elegant English Flannels, Mahoney 
Serges, English and -Scotch Tweeds, Cashmeres, etc —, 
latest colorings—most correct goods—call and inspect— 
special prices.

A magnificent range of weaves to select from in our 
new “Guineas”—unapproached in smartness and exclu
siveness. $5.25.

Ask to see our new Stock Collars—English washable 
goods—warranted fast colors—-from 75c up—unrivalled 
value.

ed by the 
the man-

several
eeea pe 
miraculous, 
posed to have been the cause of the acci
dent.

Spadina Creticent.
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
A

BOTH LEGS WERE BROKEN. Cook’s Turkish Baths.
A. McTaggart, M.D., C M.,

Room 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTuggart's profes
sions/ standing aud personal integrity per 
mltteil by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roe», Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John I’otts, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Ryan, StMicliael's Cathedral' 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto' 
vr. McTaggart'a vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits ar, healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In- 
jectlons; no publicity; n~ loss of time 
from business, and a certa’nty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2*

TO-DAY-' IN TO
James Doyle Fell From a Defective 

Scaffold on Manning Avenue. Grand Orange Lodge 
tori a Hall, sevond day.

Retail Grocers’ AhJ 
el on to Oehawa. 7.45 an 

Concert Queen’s Ow J 
cultural Gardena. 8 p.

Concert, Woodmen of t 
Stanley Park, 8 p.m.

% IMPORTANT decision.

New York, July 22.—It ha» been decided 
that fish caught In the Canadian waters of 
the Great Lakes must pay the regular duty. 
There 1» a provision In the free list for 
fish caught In the great lakes by citizens of 
the United States, and the Importing com
pany, a New York corporation, claimed the 
benefit, altho the 
jects. This claim fS not good.

James Do vie of 504 West Queen-street and we hereby protest against the same.
. ,, . . .__ .. . . . _ and agree together that we will strike and

yesterday afternoon broke both his legs noj. rcturn to work until the matter has 
just above the ankles. Dovle was working been settled satisfactorily to him and all 

_ . .... , * - the collectors’ agreements have been made
ofi a building In course or e^ec‘ satisfactory; and do further agree that we
tlon at 108 Manning-avenue, when j will not buy premium receipt books for
the scaffold on which he was standing ; policies.” 
gave away and he fell to the ground. He [ 
was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital In 
the ambulance by Policeman Thomas i 
Bustard.

Store closes at 5 p.m. daily, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.
107 In St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., July 22.-The terrible 
he.it.- which broke records in the State of J 
Missouri Sunday,were unbroken to-day. in * j 
St. Louis the weather bureau reported lui J 
degrees, the highest ever officially record*

R. SCORE & SON, »
Visitors to Toronto i 
lty without they vli 
luildlngr. the finest Ci 
Ivory thins in season.

Tailors and Haberdashers, UNITED STATES REGRETS.77 King St West fish were British sub-

Washington, July 22.—The Acting Secre- ed In the cltV.
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Ladies’
Five Dollar Boots

Ladies’
Five Dollar Boots
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